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st;~tification_, pa t'cer ns among the Mu;rims
•• 'j '" •... "..... '", - .:' •
Th e. thesis also aims at" resolv~:l")g the controversy over
or' not" 't~e 11uslims or. Bangiad~s'h follow th'e.
. '. . .
Hfnau ca s t.e Lsy s cem, " IJi fa.ct most at:' t'he<·~utho::'-il.'\i"ho
. . .
v~r~tc, 'on Nus Li.m stratification.hold th ~ ,t. i t .'i~ a
of Hindu, caste. But; my research.' indicates that
of. Bangladesh db n~t follow' the Uindu
sy~tbmr" ··ra'tl1e; ',they fo Ll.ow vcloae Ly "the pri'nc~pies
J . . .'. ..'
of st,ra"ti f lc.a t.Lon p,revavlent _Ln ' e_a.!l~/ Islamic Arabia.·
For instance, 'it ~~ Found in th~ in,vesti'gation that
tne fundamental, b~si5 of 's:ratif~i:-iOIi, in" B'ang~adesh
as 'we n a's >i ,n' ear,~Y Islamic Arabi_a_~s, the' ~eckoning
'or. TI'!lbilit,Y of descent. xot-eover- , dat.a on 'the
Bangladesl<\.Nuslim" society show some distinctive tea tures .
. , ' , ." '. ' ~
I'/nich' aJ:'~ dLf f er'enb Er-om thE! rear.ores foune. in Hindu ..
caste. t:-or exemp .le , P?l~k~,~l!ind~\'Ca';gte, '~!l;.slirn str~t-.
ification is flexible, wealth plays an impor1:..ant,r.ole
in d"e:ermlning social ~t~tu~I',anp. ~h'ere':is' aI\" abse'~'Ce
.of ·any. purity-pollution diStinetion~." 'rhis
'. . \.. ",
also -i ncLude s twe Ive case studies 'from.different
.\
: ~
aF.ong th}~ i ~ u::;llrn s of Ba ng l <l.d e s h . , The , the;i5 '; ~bS , t~'O"
. -c- . . ''' : , ~ ' . • ,
basi e cone I us i o.ns: . (1) t he Huslitns o~ _Ba~9.1ade sh do -.
~ n~ t ' fo l-im] H~n~ ca5~.e lIlod~.i a nd.. ( 2 ~ ·: . ~-he ,, ?p~ i ca.t:i~~ ' _ .
of the concept o f ce ee e in studying t he MU~l~rr ~ s ou f e t.y .
of Bang l a d e s h i s' n et; s uitab l e .
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~a~ed.als were,.suPPl,iea"" by the i-nteY--.
AClmm\'LEI:G::;r~EtJTS.
)
th~sis:,_, 6riO;,in;';,t.'od,' r r om a' p·~pe.r. writ~eh' ,O~'
"; ca,st_¢',~ in I~d;i'd for-_,iI'c.6u:::se gi,~~cm by
nin-akat' for rhe i r va.l,i~:le, ~omm~~ts,-imd_ s~gge~t­
r. w~~fd -a j so l~ke, to thank. Professor
;tl1es, my thesis ,s-up~rvi'so/; .n~t:onlYfOr his
com~;ents a~l~ sUgge~ti~ns-but.: a j so .f·0J: _the mental
s~r~'~g.~~.,'wh,i~h" he -prov~q.~,~~,.~e., .~.o~s~antlY dur~'~i:~ll'e
pai n fuil gr ocess .sc f writing., '
.J- T~'~ -~hesis .Ls ba.sed o~·\ibrary.research, and, the'
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po rpcse o fr t h Ls thes is i ~ to study, s e.rat i.f Lcet-',
ion p<;l.tte'l;n"s among 'the Mus'l.ims-'of..B<:tngLicksh., "rn
this .i~vestigation'an -"at~emPtwill be made"to i:e5'?,~ve
the. con t r oversy as to whether NusLim, stratification
put te rns -a re oe aeuon ca~te' mod~l or .,follow
th~·ir OW\! lines. It has 'be:"en'f01;ln~ tha. t m~st' authors'
who "'T'i,te on 'Musl:fo!u str~t:i:Eication on the rndi<;n" sut.:.:
{E?ng.*~~iJh'" Ind La .anci"~~kistan} ~ontend
is a "fo,rm of'Hi~du C~5tC. FO~ resoi.ving this
cor.tro'ver~'yw{-~han exami.Pe' ca~te, its rne'anin"g and.
esse n t'i aj, i'eat~~'s. :tn t~'e fo llo¥.' ing: seC~iO~" I .W~_ll
rev Lev :t.h~. ide~s of some,aut.h~-.rit.:les·on "the"sys"tein bf,
cas re in' india'. .~.
Emile~~o~art"~ S-~ns~riti~,t, .a~v~nC'~d" vlha t, ha's
been the' ~ndO-~UrOpean''th e or y"; q[ caste:" He
acl:.;;>01.:i.edg"es,ce s te ,'g eXisten~e the: -Ind~-EUrOpecln
. bu t . ~e liC:-j"rnade "a\!istinction be.t.ween JI.iridu
C<iS~~ ,~n~' the':'G ~t? -foun~ a~'~ri9:th~ ':I~~O-Eu~·opeaTis.
" ,.1'hU·~.·' ~,e :tates th'at :~ ~ "~,~a.s:t~':is C,~~rl.Y-. 't~.e/ruit
~~11e;'Il~ndU;in~1'",(sen'art, ~ 9 3.0 : .2191.' ,_Elsewhere,
" he . shows the .cha·r~cte:r:istics,of, this i.nstitt.~n. '~"




b.¥".t~ad,~:i"~n crp~_blic op-inion, and ea"'ch on e maintains
it' at' ~11 c?s~s or .ed' .ad~nce it.sel:t:,·' T,.t:is.1s
(Ibid is),
a tr!iiL,l\1hicll is e n t.Lr e Ly cha.r act.er ,ist;.' of the ;:rer~-fal
0:' .'t~e" I,~ ....his dis-
cuss i on , 'it ,tl1at ;aste ~ e,mari'~~E;i,from"
.. ~lindu nilj.,qiori. "'IHor'eover, I~O.'other' caste'.is cornparrib.Le '\9
t,0' ~Jind~ cas t,e bE:c",:use.o:l: Lts }J:niquen~g-s.
ce i tseL» D?ugl,e. also .expre s'ses an. op~~ion
. _to,.se~art'. 'His 'fon,Cl:-xsiQn',re~':l·l:~.ing·~:~aste).~tha:t th~.
Jeat'G.re's,·:,of 7a~'t~, may. be 'foun..d in oth~r. s~ci.eties bUt.'
tJ1c~. de ~~t const!itu£e"caste i~.ajctuality. He' ,lIf:!O
regards cast" as 'a unique .lri.'stltution· for I~dia and
. ,
Hinduism. i.i thi~:conte.:::t; _he. rem~,~,ksJ" "At , 1;-.h~'.very
'lc\l-s'~ i,t' penetrates.,:lindu :.~'Gic;3,ty. tp a'~nkndwn
ersevnere , Itpl~ys some p~~h in otihertc.i.vLjLza t Ions .
.but in Ind.ia~ has invaded tFie who~e"
in .
who h01&;
ino~e or '18:.:5 the acne op i.ndon, t:~a't: is, that,caste
i n a • pure s.e.rse' c~n be .found in i~d-.i.;a a Iorj e •. Btlt' he
- 3
.i r: . other soc ie t.Les as \',1e~l.
to soc i er.ae s oce.aice of In~liij,/ he says
.,
"it' in a' ,restricted. sense. In llutton~s -descriEtian.: '
';'~e' ,can 'under;tai-~d why he thinks tsbat caste is' the'
arp1"c-Priat:-term:.in Ind~~-on-l:t', He sa:r:s tha t; " ~ , '.
caste ~ppe~rs to be an ins~JtlJ,tion ~.f hi?hl~ oonp tex
. o~igiJ;l, an orig.i~ so' complex indee~"th,at. ~i1 it?
'. .". --'rtatl,~~~ i.t ro.tlst: be lirnitedto a single a r ea r, and,
that,,-~bo doubt, is why it ,is 'only found in India.
For;,a'~tlJO~gh.sbcial .instii~ti'1ns' th;t rese~le"c~~te
in 'one respe; or,.anotheI'?re··nO~:'dif,ficUl,t. to:.~i~4
< else,,'.here,: .. Yet caat;e ~n "its fu Lj.eat sense, c.a:~.te
\.
- , ' . . .
Leach a f f Lrmatt.he t- ca.ete has t~o mean.i.riq s , He states
Lna't .the '~rit'inRs of' a:.nthfoPOl~gists'. and- soc.i o Loq-
Ls t.a the ~lCrj, "cest.c," ii, used in two 'dif:erent senses.
,: .' . .
. fund amen talMax' Weber a Iso .v Le ws cesteue e the
institution of
: " - -, ,. " .
ca5t~ sy.stem'~ _i~"C,Qnnection" 1,1e, ae.ys that,- "No
compil)t.a~sti'tutionto be, seen elsew~efe has
thing 'ii'k~ 'corr.p,leXitY~ oa eboret r o » and rig idity of
caste in Inj;Jia" (Iqid,46).
Phe~ornenon" (Hutto~, 196'1'; 47) ". He aJ:50 ~.' ~~
po.i.nts "1::0 it~· unig~eness, "~articu'lafYir th~"""'--':: .'\ '





sociaj orS2n izatiCln pncu'Li ar- to llincl0.'-Incl':'a; 'but. as" a
s,?cioloS::'.COll, category it any kine.. of c Las s
ee ruc e ur e of exr-ep t Lon a J' rigidity" (Leach, ~1jf;fl: 1).
Louis Dunont in nome lliera'rchiGus (1972)'., .reasser-t s th~
ViC'.'iS of the above authors .in sLating that the basis ~t
i.e., caste. ne has raade
-he also. under.s,tand/§·
. The:r;e dscanethe r group .of autt,.ors who believe .i.n t,he
cross-cyl.tural. a pp I ic:4t'ion of caste. Among 'tnese' are,
xocnr t (195m ',.Na~e+ '(ltl5'~1', ,Bail~YC- (1959'), HE<.rre,man (1960)'.
Gould (-1971)", and Na'_r~iott and jnden" (1974)., I dp not
individual discussion .of. thiil ideas o f the above
hav o ','ec"sn i"". the un i queries s c"f Hi ndu
~ost o f' th~-,au thryts. J!;ntic~C~1 a'jlove,
. re ccqn Lzc tl1e two typ~ca~te~,
, ' Flo~.:"the, p;ececJin g 'd"is.dissi.on ~
clUtl'-:ors haec .tal:~:,.'lnto consicl.era.fioJ;! ~he dual m~,~ning ~i
caste, he
\?e:::.-t;cs. ~f pur-e caste c,an "be foUnd'j In t.his thesis, "the
t.e r ni . ."pure caste" i':i::-l 'b.e under-a t.ooo to' mean IHriGU caste.
. .
Th e , cfomencs of pure.' caste ere h i e ra'r chy, occupat{onal,
rim~:i,':.s and tl~C6~E,-Pt~:0Lpur.i. ty.-imt:'uri !:-:li. _i7Ictually •
. thes£! features reflect the four-fo ld .division of Hindu
so~ie:}" Le.'I,. nr ehm.i n, jts hatr i va,
It i s' .irnpor t ant' t.c not;e that HLnd u
and .sudra .
Unique oe- I
cause one" cannot. chanqe hi~' status .dur,ing hil'i' l'ife time.
A, Keha t r-iv a cannot' become a Br-ahrni.n,: 9ritl vice "versa. Thi's
is due tc a belief-in Kar-rna' (i.e •.,.\J;"einca~rnation)-" wh .ich
In consideration of the above
~(i~.du insti~ution and, is ,applicable .tc Hi.ndu society '£!21:Y'
• " - ', ,' - "I
.~eca\.lse' no {jt~e?' ':(~nn o~ ,t~.a5t~!'h~S such.unique.... and str07.
:=ies' to Ll ;pa~t~cula:t~OcietY.. " , (-',
fly p ur posse he r e . J,S no t. I, howe-ver, to ci s-. .
cu s s i on c f"c<lstE; but r 'ather .to sho',.:· thc- bas i.s of
~ . 'I .
·~lo·s.t or the .author.s on Nus.Li.rn
s t r a-t i f.i cat.Jon hoed -nis t Sns. of f~llo"" the
Ili nd u 'c;a!:temodel: I a~s5ume 'that they have arrft,tfd at
sucu "a conclus·io~ by vi'e~iing. only the' ~ilf..i1ariti;S which-
Mrslir: stratification has ~'ith m-ec caste. Th is be
the ~!USliT1S of -Lnd i.a I hierarc~y,
he v:. can. -he !!l ay t ha t tl}e Mus lims of ,l-lor t h'",e llt Pak i s tan
If he cOl; s id c ~ s C:: i1ste in the e t hnogr a phi c sense then








. r" " ,
. . ~ _ ~' ilulh?.!'s ' liy:e s e r:.a\ t ari tl ~·'ebe r. <l~ e . a Ls o va q tie i r1. d i s - :
.. . -c ~ s s.~ng ~f.1 u~ li~ s~t' a t.l fl. Ca tr \li~tho~ t gl.v m g ~~y c o n -
v anc a.nq r"c 3 GOn. t;l:ey mer e l y sa:! ~hat .t he Mu s Lf.me o f - I'nell a :
i
" .I
'. C~dOgd;a~. : "a~~:Upa tio"" l 'groupi ~gs, ~tC: . ' c a n .~If~~nd .bU·"· "·
. vn n j y v Ln <I 'lifJ'it e tl: 'se n se, ·If ~'c . I:..a nf t 'o ' ~.3ke i~ to acc o un t,
. . . ~h ~ v i e....s of t)le a ~cv e-11'.end~~e~. ~ u·th ~~ iti·e !; ~ ~ l:.<ls~c-!. ·~e .
" '. . ' .. ' - :- . ', ' , . . . . . , "l. ' , •
.·c~tll·d nav e t o cc nc r oc c t ha t ~1u5 lim str U ihcation c an no t ·
. ; v~i:' ~~ 't~e ' ~am~ leve 'l -~5' l~i ncu c~~te': ' hu t .~~~er t h~.t
' ,"'". . '5uc tJ. caa t c .h~ ~" a : ~i;:l meani~(J;" ·. M~ sl im· ." ~a ~ te is c~r-
~., . "
".irtiitate t he' ~i indu, ea et.e vsys t era: _,nor do Dunlorit ; Da·rth".
..·'.~~~:~3~~~;E~~;i:~~;::;~;~~-.'
'-. :-, ~ I n .a i~r'fa l 'sens e} t he Icast.~ '. a s it ·'cc,cur s
a n tru ~ \to .l)Jrn'" s>l:ou 1d alwa y s . b e t.a ken t o -
.~~;:~~~cif1~~~q~~~~i~o~n~~ ~~: ~i~~~ ir~:t
. :~~;';~: . ~r;i~~c~~i=~n~.~:~~~~~fnas~Gta~~~ -.
ll'd il1. . 'th e a ucc-e c-d i r. <!j ess ey s the n describe ~
". ~:~.~~~t:n~ f fJ~~ ~~,~~ ~t~~~'i :.~a~,~ e ~'T~~~.~r. .in
va ::.- i on t s di ve r ge fur-t. h e r- ' anu ~f ur ther f rom
the i d e a l ' type , tho ug h ea ch ,o f t he m ha ~




l'.'ith h':'5 previous s t.at.emen tihc be ,seeins it 'more.
. '. .
~ "icall·y.fr~m the 'Hindu' model"? for example, -Leec h nev:~r
whe the.r or nat' the Nus Lf.rn.s
type? It cccms that ir. c cc ord
ventures to
c ' .
t"rQfT) -t.he "sociological" point" of v.i'ew, i.e'., 'as. being
a .uoc Le t.y of "excep t ione L :r:igiclity" {~.cit;', 1:!,:60:'
1 ) . ·'F~lort'he;::;-. now ca»- he gtmer8]\ze .. (I.I'Jrn concer-ne-d
. " .' .
~11.l51im5 of'Ncrth,1est 'Pakistan' der Lved caste histor-
._" . ., ,
" - ,
,'b:;:Ololght any t.ype o'f st,ratification pr,incip1eS"'witb
t heru f r om the Dirth' p Lac'e of ,.Islam, In the' same .-
.( . ' , .
I viel-j. 'Bar t h ,a~,. havdnq inaCCJ.lra.te.1Y; cjescrihli~~\
stratification'among :the'Swat-Fathan as caste. Ae \
social .structure, :.'
. not ....;~th. ritua l Or religion, "," .'for his :p ur p o s e' (s ) '. .~.
. alth.6ugh the .pecpIe of .svae , as Sunni tcos Lems , f8\1,
far. GutB.iceth"e 'Hilrfdu.fO).d, their' 'system of social<;; 1
s-tr~t~fic"'tion may mcan~.n<Jt'ul1Y 'be cornpaxedrt.o that' ,
l;ir.(lL, caste sys tcns': (r.a r t.h , 1960: 113).
I t is
iiic:",t,iC:m patterns of 'Nuslim 'society wil~ not ':be
~utthered "but rath.er',confUS.e~'''b~ the applicati'o8 '~f
Hdndu ccs t.e in the ,scn"c. in
'~fthe' D.llth~,r~. c:rr~cizec:i ?;bov.e~
it 'is -us ed by some
- 8",:' .-
• R~ievant Literature
Compared to ,the bt;lk of thqt'is found'
on Hi~du .ce-s te , the l Lbe r a'ture on Muslim at.rat i Hcauron
0, , ~
in t,he End t e.n subcontinent is very ,meagno>. But a
, . , . ,i,I·, "
",rec,ent ;trhri~ amonq "". aoc i aj SCient~sts"iS inr;:r'jaSingly
centered around tbe study of this soc Le L. phenomenon
", • ,: ,: '0 :", ,~/~', ~ ,
in' India. Au~llors,.who have, s t ud.Led this problem,
I ' • ' .
ho"!'cvcr ,-do not ',va"ry' j.n their t.hemet~ an:y g'rea~




tpe »uea Ims is cas te • They ~re
borne. by the above auth?rs in-'"
rrce i.e a Ahmad" 1965, ·66 73;
\'
Laeus . ','it i,~ in-t'e'resting to note tha't: .they
a1) hold that .t he Muslims' of j rid i a fol,low cast.e , but
t.i~e they a li a4mit- :that oin certai~re":',
~"~fE~'~ ··fr6m;' t.he ·tit'ndu .t~ste' model, They
, '
.aeect- .§.!:. ~ 1965-66; Gardezi, ~966
~and. Bb~ttach~'ry'a,'~9n;_. "r d~' not deem it nCl;eSS~~Y
'.convinced that i~S essen'tial fea:ui::~s are borrowed
from th~' Hindu caste eve eem-Iwi.se , '1896';' .'T.alke;
1914: Titus; 19'~O'; Raghuraj' Gupta, '1956; Mukherje'e,
1956" 6lJ; "yescen , '19,60; Aggar\~a1,
1960( Barth, 19:60;' Eglar, 1960,
""7,9 .,
have agreed. th<lt (1) u.n,U.kB lli radu cas~e, "l'luslim
'caste" is f Le x.i bLe r' "(2') a mobility from.: one "caste ~Oo
,anotlie~ i~found,.,and !3):the."coi1sidei~tion'of pur t t y-
Lnpur I ty ', .i s' not" 0[' qr eet; importance.
IJowever: 'a sma'II ·number, of' aut'horscl~vi;;lte rl:-om
the
" .' ,
Dlunt (l931') I' snows ,th.i't .orie
group 8£
'. .
in .. I:-Jdia. ~ps not follow 'the Ilindu
"casua model.' They' ate the Ashraf:~rusli'llis who claim
,"descent {rom Ar abd a , .por s La and cencr a t l'.si,a.
notes that, this group practices tlwls1amic
principle~ of egalitar:ianisl'~, But i'.n the case of con-
verted ~'lims" he •~~pport~' the""'do{1~entidnu,i ,notion
that ~h~Y pract.Lce the pr.~ncip~eS--:.O,f,lld ndu ca~te; Al-
though It can ue s a i.d that he' does ndt come Upll,'i'llh
(f.,' .'
oa~Y'thing str ikirig; 'l~ is idea carr t es nnne:thelesE\ the'
»nddcat Lon that' t.he. 'Aohra:r different
s t r a t Lf Lcct.Lon principles, whi ch are no~ caste at '2.110
/ 'we get another idea' from·Zillu.rKnan' (1968) ,I.,.ho
has undertal;cn ar. oropi.r.i ca L 5tild:;" sf:c~ficallY,among
~he 1',u·sl imlwasantr.ies·,ofIndiu, .Banq Ladeah (t!len
Last, pakistani. and Pakistan.',ol:han has gone a step
Iu r ohe.r than Blunt; 'he sUbs~rib~s tQ. .tfl.e co~ve~ti~hal
,nd'tiol1 th.at the ~.lus'~il1i~ of I ndi a fo j Low 'the pr-inciples
~ f· ~a.~te, , but, nevertheless he udds the 'j mpprtant.:poi~t
' .





features between 14u'slirn ~I;.ra:t~fication and Hindu' caste
~h'ich m\Olke'them different s t ruct.ure L'l y . For this
rea~o.r;, he feels that' the uerm "subd~'viiO>'ion,' should
re~~acEl. tbe. tern cas ee : I:6~lever, Mi~es. has raised
s?m€ fundam,ental qUeSti0r ovar ~M base~ of the
di{ference between t-luslim stratification and the . Hindu
caste eyseem. ., ue also points out some 'inadequacies
01" t.he authors who 'studied teus t Lm st.r-at Lt Loa-t ton .in
India., _,to 'th j s connection, Mine's s t.e t'e.s :
Nh'ii~ these differences bet.ween Muslim
and H~ndu caS'te, <;>rganization have been
described several times, as . yet no one
has' clearly, shown basis of these d l s-.
t.tnct.Lcas •. one can raise several
questions, all frustratingly unanswered.
What is meant when scholars describe
Muslims as being organized d nt;o . caste-
like qz oups v I\'liat maxesrtbem ce s ce-
like and noti-.edrnp Ly coates> Further,
"I~at,is, meant; when -I:luslim casce -or-qan- _
Laa t Ion is described as .looser and less
rig id, tjran the Hindu syst.env , ~inallY'1
why is it' that 'J'-luslim caste organi-zat-
ion is looser and more rJexible"fhan
Hindu casteorganizatidri1 ' (!·lines, 1972:
33~) ;
In fact, ~lin~s has ra Lsed sam.e very thought~pro-
. .
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we l l. Pi r s t , he ,rCC09nize s~t &C.hol s r s who hav~ ~
tlJ rlT.ed !,,"u s l;" s t ~a·t.ifica~i-ott p t .t e r tls as -c a a ee ha~e ' ::: : '. .
'. " . I " . '"5 im\J l (an~"'oUS l Y' Sh6~' tha t ~·.as te ' among t h~ ~lusllrn~. , tend's
" , . ~ " . - . \ ' . ' ." . :
to be a varian t o f . t !le .~ :ndu f or m· (es t . hev e po t,nt e d .
~~t a t .the:b~o;J innin.g o ~ t.h.l s "d i s c us s i o n.) . He ~hen .
d r~ws ~tt..:n~ ion t o .'th~· tlTlport~f!t p.~ i n~ 't ha t non e o { " ..) .
t~e ' a\J~hor:> 'h a v e ' ~.act "e x p l a i n e d cl~a riy . .....hy 'c a s t e","
amo~g' t he ~lU S1 ';'~ S is ..d iffe r en t fr om 't h~ t of t he Hi nd US. ': ' .
soco nd , Min e s a sks ·....hy the abov e au t bo r s eo not tfOlrm
i t s imP 1 Y C a S ~ e , ' r a t h er ' t han 'say i't Ls " ca s te'~ li1e "
" .', '0' " - . " , . "
( e : g . ,~ An sa r i , ' "c a s t e i n mod i f i e d . f-or m" I I IT"l t:i a z;
Ahma d , "caste ~ nalog?ui" ; z~r.i na Ahmad , ' ·ca s~te -i i ke " '1
an~ .Bcech . ~ &,"c~s te-~ ik.e_ gro~up~". ·t~ ' "~;"e a f~J ·. ·
',line s ' . t h i rd - q·uestion i s why t he" above authors · r ee o q-
~ ize t hat · Mu s·li~ ca;te·~ lOOs~~· ·~n;1ll0re,- ·lf le~ible •
... . . - . ,. . . . .
t han the-: Ui nd lJ. casee .. ;"ithout g i v i ng a ny co nvinc i n.9 • : .
·e·xP lilna ~~n6 o r empir.ica l , e; ~~den-c e "
• II:". f~ct . I aJII in. t ota l -a greeme n t -wi t h Mi nes orr ·
. . . _ , . _.. . . 1 _ . I
the s e po i n t s " lie noa only ~ sk .~- s~e rer ti~cn~ que s tio~~ .
'blJ.t al s o ·t r i e s. t o,' exp la i n t he ba s e s 'd E .f: he.~ e. _ rH f f ::r cnces ".
lle ha s mad e t he : un ila t er a l EJ xp l anati o n · t h.a t NUSfi ilf
. , . '.. . .
s t r a :tific a d o n der i v es it,s be sd s .from t he I slami c
p r-LncLp Lc s Of ,' s~ci al o~c1 e r , L e., equa~Hty . Thi S\h <1s
. b_e e~ C DrrObo ::~t~d by a t.endency wh ~c:h h as :p r e va il e d







soc i.a I s cauus in the social h i.ere cchy , Tpis 'cer ta.in'Ly
',' , '. !.:j,;.r, '
can be, seen from t he operati'on,of the eqe Li t ar i an
p'r-Lnc i p La s of Islam. Indeed, Mitl~s ha s .al,'rived <It a
, , ,
vaEd exphfiaticn but he bas missed one . very 'dmpor t an c
" ,act, that 'is,. hev'Ea i Ls t o see ~hatMuslim'str.atification
in lrid~a ha,s any connection, at' a ll. with ee rLy Islamic
strat.ific;:ation ~pat·terns.
~ In' th~.:present' d:n-\restigation, I wil l exarru'ne
whetheT or not ':luslim- st.re-r t r tca r.Lon i.n' Bangladesh
follows the 5trat::'fica,;ti~n, pattern~, of .earlY tSlam~~
. A'rab ia.· It appear's' [rom the l ite r at ur e on the Nus Idm
s~Qtifice.lt;ion: Ln- !ndioa,.' that none of the" authors
have con s Ldexed ' the ;fact that. Muslim stratifiea·tion
., might. have. some co~nection with ~early tslamic stra~:"
i[icatid'n. patterns.
11'~ew words, sh~Uld be said ,,1\ 'the ,slgWificance
of ' the p.r e aent; thesis. With 'regard to overall, res e ar ch
, '
c:a':-,ried out en stratific~tion systems in S.out.h ,Asia,
Ba nq Lade ah .. is the least. studied area. Apa~.t from
Ithis; uanq La de s h is a pr.edominantly ·~lusliIT, country.
unde r s t and Lnq- the, be.se s of, socia l structure, it
Ls very important to know the dif;fe'rence Between the
~~usli!1;1 "c as t,e ' and Hindu,caste. This will further
r-educe 'th.e, arnbiguity of ~hlO' cOlfimon)y held nof:ionthat..
nu s Hm s t r at Lf Lcat'Lon in jndLa is an ext ens Lcn of the
-" 13<-
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Hindu caste .f~s~em-':'D~ follows i-ts u~{que pattetn?
'nie- pr'es~ht study 'wi-ll also be a contribution "to
. I __ ," •.
t he rneaqr'e 1~ '7erature. available" no!. only 'on HusJirn
stratificati0ll; in 'Bangladesh but e l ec-cn the~ Muslim
stratification': system of the Indian subcontinent in





et.exe stratification in ~he Indi~n sub:":'<i
. cont.Lnent 'is small as compared to the. literature
~ , '.
available .0.0 t~e Hindu caste • An Indolog.ist has
e~t.Lmated recen;,tly that' "over five thou~ind.studies
havev.a Lready been done on lJindu caste a]one~'
Finally, imf lications for this stUdy «iu not
be found 'i,n S~uth- Asia".alone but will'have reievence
.to our understanding. of st.rar.Lr i 'ca n Lo n 'patterns in
j-tusLi rn society, ~ngenera'l,.---:;"""--·-
Regarding ,th'e ,organization of'the thesis; it has
b:~en i{ivided into. five chapt.ar s . c'napter 1, is ,the
in:'~odu9t'i9,n to', the .cne s Ls . Chap,ter_ 2 dee Le wi t h
soci~l str~t{ficati~n patterns in early Islamic
Arabia,.:, This che.p t e r, is included here to .i,..~.17ntif¥>.
_, the basic reatures of. stratification.. patterns' pic-
. '. 'J
early. Islamic Arabi.a ':to see whercher ~-t,-.!1qtl·
the, Hus lims of, Bartq Lade s h ..follow these, features' of
s t .ra t. Lf t ce t Lcnv-' ctiapte r )' deals with social s't r a t-'
ification p~t'tern's amorig theMUSlimS"O'f~~-;~ladeSh.




.. .·-rh·is;:~h.~Pt.e.; : a l . s~ - _ in~.l \l·de.s: a "br,i e f h'i s t or y -of .Bang lade !lh .
. .: ~ . i ~" br~'~;- ~to intr~d~e.e -~r.e. ~~6de~ . to badC:9ro~~d in fo.(-
. ·~a tion. on th e Mu~ ~~ms"o: Ba ~ gladesh.. Chapt e r, 4"' -In-
: c luu~5 ' s olfle - c a s e s i.:u\:lie ~ fro,n, d if f eren ~ empi r i 'cal.
works done mainl Y' pi!: 't h'e ,Muslim s t rat i .fi c aH on i~ '
B~~~ lacle s h "''; h i c h a r e re f'l~ct ive of t he .Muslim 9 t r~:t :';
. ·~·~ i.,:ation ·pa t t e r ns . -Ch~~t~r .5 '~Qa I ~' ~i'hh .tih e ~~'~ary ,".























KOTE'S TO CAAPTER <!:.
. . .
. 1. Le'a<:;h is he're ·m~king 'in'1:.:rociuc-t6r~i commerrt.s" tea
.coll~ction· of essays writteL by sev6.r:a1 :di'fferent
. eutnor s on ces te', '
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! : . :··.·CiIM l' EB:2" . : '
" -C ' - • •• •
"S;ic i ill Stra t i f icat.ion l"a t t efl'l s ' i~
.- J':a!!y .ts I esu c . lIr a b i 8 '
' "
".'
islam i s ba se d on t he ~rincip:J. e 'o f e gl'lli t il:=ian i sm •. .
.':-her~ i~ ampLe- o V id~ t1Ce eo . sho... li e 'inlpor ta~ce of
. . . .' . . .
, ~qtiality. ·Lt> t~~: n. It.,a n. and r.1.a n _ir: ", ISl<l!fl• . The , Koran
. say's".'. "Her-» , Wa' .~.~ve c r-e at e d YOU' f :rom D' ma le and a
tc~W.l~ a nd ai~ided :/o u. i nt o · nat i o TIs ond : t ribe s "th~t
,
you mig ht ge~ to "know o ne ano t he z, Th,e nobl e s t of
~l1ah'~ sight is he who f e a r s ' h il;;' 'mos t "
; ; o Tiln , "i 9:6'6 : 25~) . "/'I\he Had ith! ' also abhor i n - .
' " .- - y
p.cjU a l"·i t y bet ee n man" a n~ mari , (~? ld hz i ho r r emark s
",:~~s ·-. ~ s s~e " : . . _I S lain :-~fl.g·71~ed upon t o ~_~e ef: -
. .... . . ' .rec t.I vc .t he· equa lJ t y . a nd fra tern 1t ~· o r a ll !l",e n un i ted
. 1' . • .
. .i n IS l~: . .~ _iS(ill'l ~a ~ d e S i CJ'(~d to-l e 'l~l 'a ll ' !;nd a l
· 1~_ ~~d: g-~;ea l:Og ii Ll. l . d iHer en-~7~_ . ·. and t.her e was t~ be
. -~::i:: : :~::~;:C::C:~:di :;::::~ " ~~:::nt~::Ss;
·.b r o t 'ilc r s ' i n t he c o:rmuni t / (Unuuat:) cf !·Iuhamrnad, t he
' . . ,
di-';; t inction bet.\o.'e.en B~Ir.r a nd ' T" g hlib ( '\r,a b tribe s )
F,r'l!D and rC~5 i ;·fl l' 5 ,· wer.e. t o "ce a se and Lo be bx nnd as
', : , . : ' ] , -,
'l p oc ifica llY, dM" i li:' (GolJz ill e r , 1%7 : 5 4) , '
Von . Gr UFJbaurn" . ~"\12' ~_uth6 ~.ity .o n j e l em., shows "the
-a t a r k ni ffo rct'.c c ,b~h"ccn the th~ ory a nd ~hi)t wa s
1,.-.:




in earsl y Islamic ~rab~a. He' ob aerved .in
.)thi's connection' that,_ "the rfus Lam t s personal "equality'
wi t,h. oI:i~ fellows. in the. faith wh'ich is gu~ranteed,
so to 'spe~k, "by his right';o'direct r-e j at.LcnahLpa
with his 'Lord, does in no way prec Iude 'elaJ!iorate
J social s tc-a t Lf Lca t Lon syst!ms 'within' the comrnunitY~
of Islhm". He continues ,KThe, Mlislimsshajre .
_. . ,I'
very high deqr ee ;i.~ the sensitivity apout·,7'ank" .•
Not on l y is he rank consc.-i~u5 but he is ke'~nlY con-
cdrned wi th expressing social distin~tion through' a
delicate s-ystem, of 'etiquette" (Von "Orunbaurn , 196,9:
1m; The' abo~ereinarkiea4s us to 'assume tha~.
Huslim divid~d int,? diff-erent 'social groups.
In the' follo)ling section, an examination will be made
. -.." - . ..,- .~
o r how stratification in 'Islam is evolve~i and how_~,__ ...---<'71.J,,\
these princi~>alE of stt~tific~tion operat;:~~:"---'~
The discuss ion of stratificatiov 1tcl-t.terns', ~n ea rly
Islamic Arabia 'warrants reference to pre-islam{c
Ar ab Lan social s ti r-uc t.uz-e , ~na the social condition.;
prey"liliil9 ·before:the corning of Ii:ill..m". ', TJ:e"co~t;ensus
. among students of both' pre- and, POs.t-:-Islamic 1'.ra~·
societies js ~hat 'the gocia,l;~truct\lre of these period,S
Was based :on' tribaLism, "and that ,same .tradition was
c ar rd.ed over to early Islamic .soc i.e t y i n a modified
form. Von "Grunbaurn clarifies the above mat ter, He
\
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cxpre-t,~cs ,th'e, ~b~ion'that Islam a'i'd eo't bring any
vo Luc i'onary 'c1;d~gt: _t~: t.he ex i s t.Lnq :soci~l ,'patterns
despite its 6.0~it;nent to equality ·betwe~n nan and
.mnr,, ,'_But politic'll' consi.dc r e t i cns ,did n~.t. permit'. .
f'luh~munad ~b b~ fir!!"'",, his prin~iPl~S,.,"while on th~
one hand , I~lam 'pcomot.ed .egalitar:ianism, on .the ot-her-
hand 'it' e t.roncthencd .tbe traditional aristocratic'
prccjIvttLes" tvcn...GrUnbaUl1'., 1,969: •. 199~. Elsewhere,
out that I ••• Is lam itself has given- ri:se
a' new se~, of c r Lt.e.r La -t.o grade and e t r a t Lfy csoci e.ty"
nbie],1970) .
Arab, aoc'fe t y befoxe. the' ,emergence of Islam con-
'. S'~,~~e"d "o f- s.everal tri~es.~ I'd tS" each t'ril;Je mai,Utai?ing ,
a -.loose connect.Lon with ib~ kindred "either through a
.i.ndi.v i c ua L, (Baks h , 1 <' 48 ,
1966;, Levy, -:l9,$'7'!- ,Siddigi, '1958; ,Smith,
Y~n G'r~n:~au~'" i'9~9.;·':- W~tt, '1961 and l'io1£, 1951).
te'lilt.es:the' si9nificimce 0: 'rccK911'ing
kinship sp~e:ifi-cnl1Y to the ' proof of gentile
or, g~nealo~ical,' ties in -_A.~ab s oc Le t y .
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ccscor: l1as-'thc . symbol of socl~lmorais, the nee sere
, ",.' , .
:-,er~·-v~lued. 'jten \<.'ho- could, _not, bo a s t
ruoyed- from- IsljJl~ael and tan f-r-om ~l,brc\ I",e..
otile~J,and, SOUt~l Arqbian' descent cecncne
?e....lltrotions f,r;m Cahr.an to, Noah 4 (Dun19P I 1971:
of n i_sba or~gent:i le name
5) t" priorii:_y is
of ences t.cr s wor tb mentioni.ng were desp ised, even ,if
.' .they in zvrab t.ecr i t~r'y ands~ol~e t.ha
-languil.ge~.:" (Go'ld-z iher:' 45) ..H~ also.'~entlops that
l\rab t r i.be c c La i.mc d their ultima,tc .oncestcr s from
. - " . -.. . '.,/' ,,- -.,
'l)L;nlOp quoted from A~n Qutayba s~ys that
prophet' Muhammed
in·i\.D. GJ"2-_Nas t.wcnt.y-one or··twcnty-tw-o
iii ndnd that not
, .
descent. Only
t.r i.be s could claim a gerrtile
~,amd and Inhqr Lt.ed rne r Lt; . " .
. ' .
- .r ca son , <1 man -,,'1'.0 canno t boast of ancesto,rs .tr_i.'~s
I to connect his Li.noaqe; to n isba .o r 'gent'i ;Le n,:D8
(Golt?iher: 47); Ro,ber~s~n Smdt.h r.1c.nt~Qns -tl~at this
. r .tce.Lve ki·no~h!~' with nobi e de s cel\:t is aC:hiev~d! ~:h~~Uqh
t.he il) se rt \.OI'\ .o f " d\lf3lllY~ ar:c estors (S:ni t h : 10) .
" ' . JI.r ;b tr iho. lism i s e f s o -c e nter ed around , t~ibil 1
a lle g i ance a nd :,~~e i ns t i tuti o n of p~ t r on- d i ent .r-a -.
, 0 }.:ItiOJi ~h fps . . ,Tr i ba l a i l e gi a nc e I s ~y far most mi>ortant.
? o be tdb :-l e s s is ' ,t o be a n out law~ ~n :;I.nd ~vid ua] c a n
not 'sur v i ve .....ithou t be i ng : 'ffi n ",-t e d t o a' t ri be, it
, 0 '
i s ': he dut y o f t h a t t ribe 1;:0 I ?rotc.~t t he 'i'ndivid ua .l
f rom. o u t s Lde . a Lte c k , Th e nun e r iea l s t re ng t h of the
tr il?e an d s't°~a te9 ic po s i t i on ' oc c upi e d b9 i f: de t e r -
, mi ne s its p otve l' 'a n d pre st i ge , To ,s ugm'en t· their
numbe~s, Ara b i an · trib~s tak"e st ra nge r s 'a s c Hen ee
(ma wla pJ... ~a...'ali ), ~h.o may e Lt.He r b e 'a f~eeman or
-,- --,-, ' , ,', ' ., .'
s lav e (Si dd iq i : 10 ) • • A - c~~~n t 8 tand~ 1n c e Ia t.Lo ns hIps
" ,.. -
Q,f depe nde nc y , calle d.~/ ~o · the pa tron o r pxo -
, ' ,
. . tector. , 'Tl:Je patr on -cii ent re'l~ tions h i'p B i n,,:-olv e a
t ie o f ' r~l)J~l ki n s h i p' (~Q Il: 3 ~ 5·J., °a'nd i s· initi~ t ed~
tl'~o.Ugh. ,an oath (Ib~(t1 . ,..Thc~gh thecire~ica. l1.y ~·' <ii






- - - " ' ,
fU~ l ' mem~er :a c eor d i llq' t o ~!adi t i o n , i~' ac t u a Huy , he
.' n~';,er, attaiJ\s · t h~ t position'. ' · ..1at:t Omentions that'· i n
"a ,tr ibe th~r e are var i oua de pe nde nc e who :~re co rrs Lde r.e d
to be' in fe r: i ~,rs . (Wa t t : 150)0. wQlf , ~:Jotin? a ' pre-
. r s Iam i c "poee , te rms t he ' d i stinct i~n b et. 'o:-<een .de pe nd -.




~f' b.irth! and a 'cousin ·kn.i't ~y_ an oatti l.WOl'f:; 335),
I,J:C again. points ou~ t ha t ' ::, j .'cli'erj.ts , call.ed -cou s Lna
by- oa th, .:ar-e contrasted- with cousins by' birth"
(Ibid),' He . further msn t Lcn s -that some pa.trcn"':client
. .'.
t:elati tlnshlps', ~.'ere transf~r\fled i~to, exp'lod t tve r e-
particularly in the hands of. ~leccp.n
Quraj-;sh ?=~s~ocrats. He' arque s that 't~hC st~o~·
pobnt. 'beh ind) ,pt;0phe~ Nu hammadtsvdjapr aca t Lon of.- Ln-
equqlltY in, rstem is, due. ~~ e;treme Social distance
bet,.-;e·en the Quraysh 'patron .and ,~i:heir client (Ibiej.)·;
that pa-tron-cLj.ent; xe-
extr-emity among t.he'
tribes sc~tte~ed i~ the Arardes'ett (Ibid •. f;r detail
s ee 1;-101£).:. 'thi s pet.rorc-cj.tervt.. rel<;tt'ionship 'had. taken
a di5ferent forn soon e e eer the emez-qence of ' Is liuit ,
as eucn Arab and maw~li re~ationship's "'E;re \~e modi~ied
version' ofpa~ro:rl";ciid.n.t.ra j.a t Lonah Lps of pr-e-
ISla;i.~: i\~a?la", J.''1C. si;'ail discus.s t'his.:point .Latie r-,
Although Islam aimed at doing, awajl',with all the
pre- Is lamie pril~t.i'ces, ~t" could- not c\Ui~e~d in weeding
them, o(!t.· 'Pre-Islamic. practices of n i1ba, haaab and-
:, - -- -,-- .
-muruwwa r-e-eeme rqtadvLn Islamic Ai~bia for.d~termining
social of, an individual f ami Ly or a tribe.
i ns t a n c e , the, prophet Huhammed besides h is
. ,
;n isb·o. and {lil-sab - has added more at.t.ractLootto
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his -Lineaqe throu,gh l;lis'yersl;mal m,uru!'i'Wa. -Levyap-
says tha t "Far f r om destroying the regard
the sHght degree of re lationship t,o him \1hich was
paid to her~d.itar~'greatne~s, the effect o'f the 'proph~t'5 '
own success was to ~ieate a nav object of~v~neratio\l-
, . - -'
amongst d, peop Le In whom,'the instim;t to' 'pay;, l;omage to
b i;r th'~!as .st.r orrq , nencerorward... J.t.ihship with him wa~
and, even
of h.is trib~~-that ofimplied in f8llow
.. .
prj:nciples of s,oc~al.stratifjcation in its"wakG"
lie also shows how these pr Lnc'ip Le e are in:operation
in Ar abiaoc.te t.y , He remarks, "Th u s , there was added'
to. the pagan nobility of descent o f Ashraf, nob les,
or the prophet's li-ne 6 . of ' h i s c lan, of his tribe';
"Quraysh--was r-e qarded as a patent of high distinction ..
it cane to be said 'that no women 'of' the trihe
eouid be .s'lave; c~rtai'nly, no maie 0.uara<:ihi te could
be a 'bondman (Levy: 56'), In Hie- same ..yein, Von
nrunebaom "points out- t.hat. Islam brings' with it "new
the' offs.pring of the Necczin .companions of inigration,
"~, and his Ned.ineseiheIpe r s , nnaar s . T·hrough-:
.Ollt. "t.he Abbflsid p:mpirf'tho Hasli4:mids, the member-a
of the p:r:-ophe,:t' ,5 family, enjoyed, f,inancia~ pri;~',ileg~s ,
{Von'Grunebaum: 199 } . 3m"ith menti'ot"]s by quoting
Sprenger 6at- Caliph nmar I r-ev Ltalizecl the practice
-203 -'
of' gcnealog~ca1imptlttance in# respect 0'£ p,ay- distrib-
• uti';m an.~ peas Lon . This. gave impetu6 to,the.iinpo~tance'
of donmicti'ng kinship with. the, prophet' either real or
dma.qi.naz-y _ He, maint~ihgthat, "The backbone of the
system 'wa.s the ped Lqr ee of tihe prophet . .' .every . con-
neo t Lon , re~l at 'i"magin9-ry .• : into pr9phet' , s st.~nun,,! •• ."
·(t:mit;h: 10). ii,; this way,' Karim observe!?,; "Islam
introduced a 'new .t.ype of 560ia1' strat'ificatioh, in
wh.Lch .tihe h i qhe's t; wez e those-who were c'Los as t; to the
prO~het of rsiam throu~h bl6~d, ,fai th' and geography'.
" ,'"
Duri'~g' 'th~ t Irnetcf ,Caliph Q~ar I,: the above principles
, " ' ",
, equaLi.cy in .renpect; 6( the 'd;istr~J:iu'tion ~f state mone "i",
"A's si{ch. he ,(the 'caliph omar- I) ,~l?tcea nysna {the, wife
o'f the prop!'wt"at the ,he'ad 'of the list. and ,<lssi;ne~
her, ~n annuity dirham'.. ,"a.,nd' enycne els,a who
had, enjoyed the, spec La L fav~iir of 'the 'prophe't,,' re-
. . .
"ce i.vedaan . excap t Iona Lj y- :high-annuity. ; "It, (K~riJ!1,
196'1 : ,127).
Although Caliph Onia~' I stressed' eque Lit.y,
. . .
not ready' eo accept 'in 'matte,rs c;r, 1:'elig''iolls faith
. ' ~' , , , ", '.
thijt a~r were on ,equa'l.footiIJ.'g,~ ,~?r exampje • ,h'e
sa i d , , "I ".-:11] not mak~ , h i I1l' , rNa f.~U9ht , I
pr op he t; the,' equ_~l of him that, fougl:t with him!', (~evy:
,57)" 'Despite the' t'eachili·g:;; -oelI1s1am; which pr-each





ari'stocra~y took the leadership of "t.he ne~ '~lamic'
~, community. Such a notion o{ aris't09r.aCY prevai,ls i~
the MusliJ.ll world even today. The noblest of·birth,
therefore, is a pe:r;:son who can claim a .ree I or fic-
titi~ns line of descent from 't~e,pro~h~t'I" next ar~
t~ose who -e~~ claim descent from hiS:---C-J.it':!...,~.".!__ ,
Quraysh and so on (Kari~; 125). These prlnciplEl's net;
only r ema f r, in vogue ini\rabi~,,but also ,spread to
ot.ner C1ilslin? countries. Goldziher'cites further
, examples regarding this matter. The Negro Mus+ims
. ~ , ' .
of Af~ica make an effort, to, .connect themselves
,genealogically with t.he Arab peop.l.e, The, traditions
of't'lescent fron the ,prop'het. Muhammad and Arab ,are
ccnsroereo t[:1 .be nco.te-Eorn ,
Soon after the' emergence of Islam, the established
patron-client relationships, continued put in a "dd f f ez en t;
belng descended from South Arabian .nerces , "Papillar
, Q ~ • '~'.
legend and etymology ~now ..re';'l orgies.of mvenUon"
, in g~vingeffect to this aspirat~'on which is, so. 'wide-
5P~ead"among th'e. lowe:t 'nations of ,,;rslam"·,· ,observes
CoLd zLhe r (GoLdz Lhe r : 135'), In a s~"dlar way;
principles of Muslim str.atification are' at work among
the 'Muslims of Banglade~h; 'India and' Pakistan in:,'
de t.e rmin Inq so(:ial.status. As we will see, claimants
"of .che n;rnu re~resent tHeir pre-Islamic ;ulers' as
~ .
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form. ge La t.Loneh Lpe between 'A~ab and non-Arab Muslims.
had taken t"he form of previously, practic~d patron-
~lient relationships' of pre-Islamic "Arabia. Levy
,;" ,.'
I
-pe op Le s beyond, the conf Lnes of the ord inary
.'.).U··
\efused to oonsdde r foreigners as being their peers in
. ,. ,
sp ite .of their demand' of" -tbe Lx cO~llon faith that social
and g,er.ealogical' inequalities were to' be 'wiped 'out; ..•
(Levy: 57). Goldz iher shows .that the disti'l1ction
between ,Arab and non-Arab appearecl because extensive
Nus Lfm conque ata among a Lden non-Arab raced resulted
Ln a ,largescale 'conversion to Isla~ and'these people
were eve~t~allY incorp()ra~td into ,a purely, Arab
family or tr:i;be by at"fi'l:imt:ion. For this, uhe work
meweLfiwasvu s ed, wh ic!] was t r ans jiormed t o mean the.
ol)posite of "A.rab by descent". , Distinction wcs tme Ln-
't a Ined between 'a true Arab and"neo-Muslim orimewe Ld ,
-aLt.houqh the c·l~t'ter was, assimilate~' into an Arab
tribe: :-lawali- wer-e looked upon as Lrrfer-Lor by the
and even,Jess l7espect£u'l modes .of.' qPdress were
. .
used in reference to them (for .details, see}-'Gd ldziher,
Levy; and Von Gnihbaum).· Goldziher descr Lb a s not
. 1
( only the.a.:i::lstocratic, prejudice .of the, Arabs -.to:wards
ma\<"a li', but also the envy andrjea.Iousy io f the -Arllbs
.. .
against the ,int~llectual and, .the ,:materia'l' achdevemant .
of, ~he'mawal'i (Gi~~Zihei).
. B~cal1se' of·'tlj~·!,wci'a'i·d.i.';tinction~: ;ma:\oiaii :re~: .
sorted, to" th~ ..practice o~ concealing:the'ir ow~ identitj
.i'n order to improve their .aoe , _ ,t..'€vy c i, t.es how the
nPersian neo':'M).lS'lims "chanqed 'their names to Arabic
ones, even claimin"9 fi-ctitous' Arab l)'e~ealogies 'for
themse lves (L~~Y: 60)., This 'pract.Iee was not .cn Ly
confined to mawali 01:>per s Lans but also' spread throu~­
"out ,tho Muslim'world. Levy remarks "It' rna'y'be added
that even comper at.Lve Iy late in history of Islam,
entire, peopfe sough; ,t~ ,enhance 'th~ir status i n, tn€ ~
eyes ..ot' tim }!uslirn world 'by/cl.aiming kin~hip. with
"-;t.he.Arabs of :Arabia, and prO'Vidi~g themselves "!'Uh
Arab ancestry" (Levy: 60) -". This practice 'is a'l130
Pakistan. In this connection, .r.evy, states':
Ainongst the' hU9,e Muslim population of
Pak istan and India ... who are by tradi1-~
ion the upholders of the hereditary
pr~nciples of, Islam, the .cLa e s of
Sa i y i ds is an-Lmpor tant. onc , As else-
where they trac.e, descent from thl<
prophet t a grandson Hus ayn ,and form
a distinct; group; .• Ratherlower. in
the scale of honO\.\r~is'the c Laaevo f
"Shaykhs ".... (,,!ho) claim deacent from the








'In the. f dl lowing c'~~Pter: we ;"i11 d i scus s in, de,ta i l
the s~ia l s t.ratif i :::at i on. p~tter n s .~ex ist.e.n~ .a~~9. ~'he .
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NOTES TO CHAPTER 'i.
L .~u~::~~~ion. frolll- ?od in ~he langU:age of .pxophe t;
2; "severe'i re lrgious tradition:;;' h~ve succeeded in
creating in their fo116wets a .strong sense, 'of
"fellow feeling, For example, umraat;u "r sa , 'the
peop Le of. ,Jesus" Ummatu jbrah im , the people of
Abr?ttam, and Ummatu trluhammad, the people: of
Nuhammad ,' But.-~n Islam', a strong sense of be-
Lonq Irrqne s e to -umma is marked. Arabic word
. urene , is oft.en treated 'today as' synonymous with
nation, but the Islamic uena: is considered .mcre
than a 'nation, in eitherthe Roman or modern
sense. What is" the .nosc significant about the
umma 'of 11us.lims 'is that it transcended ne.t.Lona I
~tribal lcya~itiGs rooted in the' acci~er\.t.'J
of 'birth, .and i~ a communLt.y of; be Lf.ever e ,
bound together Ln a brotherhood, more vi tal' than
that of b Locd : ~
3 ..' :~~~~I:~~~~~a;;~b~~r~a~~h:~i~~h~~~¥:.;~n~~:nce.
theologians for its ignorance of rel~gious t.rut.hs •
. , . ~
4. Bujra .snows i n h.i stmonoqr-aph on.strati.fication
. patterns 6£ South Arabian town 'an Ln t ere s t.Lnq
fact re.garding the reckoning of de aoerrt .rr cm
\ Adnan. and Cahtan by the two domfnant; groups of
Huz a Ldah . ": For details see 13ujra{Tpe Politics,
of Stratification'; A Srody of Pol-it~<::al Change' •
l.na South Arab~an Town. Oxford: At Clarendon
Press, 1971), \
5." r'r-cm the 'A'r'3bic ....'o;r-d na sab which mean s family,
'f:c~~n:~~li~n~:~~~i~~~~'{,~'~~h~i~e~~:n~e~~la s~I~~~d
from his fa the!', but Lt; is sometimes app Li.ed ' to
descent: from the mother , and i.s generally em-
played' in a larger sense to embrace, other xe-
~:::i~~;Z~~~ (~~l.~~:~c~·B~~k ~~bt~h:~;,,~f.9~5~am,
pp. 430-131).' .




study" he shows th~t t.he descendant.s.' of the p::9phet
xuhenmao are given _the, highes-J;. -,posit,ion an . the
~~{~~~:~~opI~ew~~~~:~ ~~~~~~~1l9i=i~n~~~~~n~Yf~~':>
the,8rO'phet 110r fr,om' '11 'gentile' one , For details" '
~~e Bu j r a , 197~'. . '
.7. 'l'.l:!e',fo,llDwing',ernic ~m~del of .the '".!uslirns',o{
B.angl~desl!has a s Lmi Iar-Lty with the·.:above s.tate-
ment. ThlS, example comes Erom my own ,experience.
When I was a student 'of soc to logy at riecce trn iv-
e r s i.t y- in my very 'first class there the.professor
asked aJ.l the students Lndfv Ldua Lj y a bcuf . their:
descent. Among'the students, a few said that, "
their forefathers were the de scenden'usa -of Muhammad
and weze directly. from. Mecca, another student
claimed himself to be a descentant of' Muhammad
and wit;:h hi's. 'anoas tror s coming d Lrect Ly fto!Ji
Baghdad. ,The rest claimed ,descent from outside~~~------
India. _It,is interesting to .. J:W~~ ,:, "
claimed descent from Northern India:
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/\ ...
'1'1"'.8 .rIve r-s
·""gli'd,-"h,'hore".h,r·'oo,"er rr.it~'·th~ Uni~~ of
Bay of 'Bengal -'to the ~outh;
the BrahJi."~puf.r~ whict. flow .Er om-
-tnen ,fan b,ut acro~s,.tJ-:e qat,
alluvial coun t.r-ys Ide t.'? forlp,'a de Lt a witt:.a-corrp~ex
thai] 8o'i 'of 'Ul<:; population lives,' in t.be--v.i Ll aqe arees
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.9-i,!ision·s--Dp.cC.i, Chitt-agong •. arid -Ra j J h.a l1i .
aqa i n divisions divided .tnto 19 'dt s t r fc cs .
D'i--stricts a~e a?-s~ further d Iv i ded i'~to' subdivI5ici'ns.
aowever , ,Ba,ngl,adeSh is.mbr~ pr eo Lse .ly a.cou.n,~ry of
: . '. .
dGpe'ndlng',on agric<:;lturc'. Mpreover, 'more .than BO." of
\.tne population are Kus Hms which :ctJ~kes 'Ban:gladesh
t hc secone "lar,gest,Muslim. country iri the' wcrrLd ,
The .'~~m.e'. Bengal 'or, 'Banqe'La i 9 ,:de riv ed f rom the'
ancient ',deltaic 'k.ingdom,oj'.~or,·~. However',:,
tne: eady,histc;i:y of Bengal I:'em~ins obacur e until
c; . c " _ ~, .. , '
the 3rd .century D.C. when It formed part of
. " - ~ ,",:.
e x t.en s i.ve, Haurya E;mpir'e inherited by Asok~·.
~ "hint i n the '!>lahahharta ~eha't,'this 11md was rel1i:ti:ve-
villages: t he.r e are
i .
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second.half of tho' 8th century. It''i§>'~a,id' that in
that pe~'iOdr .annrch Lce I sit~'at ion's '~'~vailed'al~ ~ver
Bengal. 'The Pa La dyn~,sty ruled over Bengal from 'the
. "- ." ,.'.
soconc half of t-..he 8th .ce ntury to "the 1'2t~ century'.
Du r i nq that -to'ime..,." the pala'!;-'"w-crc' confr on ted with
, , . ,
many fo'r e i qa . invasions such as' t he powerful our race-
>;>r'athiharasor Kanauj and the' Rv.shtrakuta's, of the
neccen . The Pala'Kin'gs ',..ere Buddhi:sts and so wer-e
the'maj'ority of the p6pul:a~"io~':Of Bengell. T~is":fac"t
i s a.l sci 'testifi,~~bY the' Chinese p.Llqz Lms, Fa-riaien
.. .
in the.- 5th century. and Hs'uan Ts a n g in the 7t.h, odn t.ury ,
They found t.he Budch-i.at; r-e HqLon prevaping 1n
Dengal, 1::,111: it was alr,eady engag-Qd.in a."fi e r c e struggle
", "I, ". ,
with tiinduism. , In the )..2th cencu ry , the 'Pa Las were
overthrown by the senaa who were the champd ons C!=
lIi:nduislJl:.. ',' pa:.;tigui'az:-lY of Vaishnavisrn (Eriey ,Brit·~· :
"72:' 474).
. ...
Brahmi.ns', .Bai d ye s , ?-nd Kqyastfl:'l::'. lIowev~r, the' sena
dyna aty came to an' end wi-th the ~',u,,:(im .' con.ques",:-
Tbi:-c'sena,;' were Eindus i and dur jnq thefr nile
, Buddh i sm ~!i\S actively ..d Lsc cur-aged . ,The' best: remanrbared
kirlg oft t h i s ,dynasty, i~ Ba llal sen:':who .reorganiz~d
t he ~aste, sys t en end Lnt.r-oduced kulinism l among the
. . --,- .
ofl3€ligal,. It i s said Bakht.yar Khilj i,




last king of' ~re .Sen!'l dyna~ty, with' his 17
.ro i rover s bet';"e,en 1199 and 1'202 {(B (D) .
Bakhtyar j<hilj's invasion marked the i"ntrqduct;ion
. '.
of !>luslim :rule in 'Bengaf-. me iluslim in~asi.o'n met,
r e s I s t ence an Bihar, .'b.\lt not in Beng,a:1: Gaur of'
Laknauti, ,wias ma'de t_he. capital o~ the new l y conquered
.;:terr itory" From the beginnJ:ng of' th'e 13th century
to' t;e British conque'st/ of th~ province :\:11 .1757,
, ,
Bengal r-emaj.ned _unde'r Muslim rule, at timr:s under the'
qoverncr.s a~k.riciw1e"dging the" suaera infiyof the Delhi
SuI tans, bu't' most, of the time rernainin,9. Lndependent;',
Bengal '~as "~ait, of the Tughiuq emp.i re , 'but .the_ ~ec1ir:e­
of "'t~ 'fU9'hluq dY.nasty enab1e~ its rulers' to' proc't'a;\.m-
their, independence. _They &-~tinued to assert their
fndependence ' un.til 1,540, at which time:' the province, '
was _conquered. by' the Mugu! _emperor, ~kb;;tF",:iil 'I.~ 76 •
. JIOWe~-er:, J'\ugui 'ctdmi~~s,t'~~tion'con tdnued, unH1 t~e
arri"al~of the' B"ritish in .. Benga1..Ybid')!~
" '-I-'luslim 'rule in Benqa L brough~'~ a mas s- conversion
t o' Isla~.- MUkherj·ee:t;ema~"ks:-:''' ... in, the wake, o'f
~luslim conquest t.he zeal of 'conyers'ion' to r st em w'a.s
. " ~
fe lt in .Benqa L soc i.e t y; t~e pe';p1e' of Eas~ ~engal'~
- . ~ '.'
wer-e converted. in great majority" (MUkherjee, 1972:
. '. -








I'n spite, however, of thEl,fact' that cases
of ,forcible conver s ton.vare by I}o means .rare
it seems Rrobable that very many of, the
:~~~;tj~~e~fn~~~e~~n2~'~e~~~~~~d~~~~~~lU~~:
advantages whd.oh that religion offered to
per-sons held, in Les s es~eern by, the Hi ndus
have already been -pod nued cue , and . und.eI'
l'lusliIll"I'ule there was no lack, of piouspir
_.and Fakirs (holymen and religious (mend Lc-
(""- ants) who ~levoted't~eir li:ves to gaining
oonver t.s t.c the faith. There wer eiapec-i.a L
reasons which during the early years of.
the Muharnrnadi3.ll supremacy. ,ma~e conver s i on
comparatively easy. Although the days
when, BUddhism ','as a glowing ~ai"th had "
long stnce passed,' the peoplja of'Bengal
were still to a great extent BUddhistic,
and 'when' Dakhtiyar Khilj,i ccnque red Bihar
and raas sacred the Buddhist monks as-
~~~b~:~ea;l~~:~~al~~~\~:~~~'~~:~~e~e6ile,
their p'ri.~stsand teachers, were' easily
attracted f r om -t he Ln o ld form of belief.
~~ml~U~~~~~~Ui;~e'a~f~~:~e~:~~~st~~o~~~~~ \
found their way back to' Hinduism, while
the' non-Aryan, tribes,' who had, in all
probability, never been Hindus, prefer-r ed
the 'greater a t t.z ac t Lcne- of Islam (Gait,
1902: 171)
Muslim rule e I'so sa\~variou~; relf.g·iQus· mcvemenhe
like the oec-vessnoevs movement which Ladd. great
emphasis upon the'~ (devot'ion) cult' ana the
ve i stmeva Sdhaj.{ya with its strong ~-Tan'tric
b~'f
With the decline of. Mogu'1' power' d~dng·th~rst
~alf of the 18th century, the' provincial' governors
started to'.assume an. independent attitude. In 1751,
/ I
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Mursh'id Kqli Kh'an,' t.beiv i der-oy o~ t,he three provdnces
of.Bengal, Bihar and Orissa, was overthrown by Ali
Vardi Khan, a' subor-d fna't e r Ln char-qe of the a:dtidrii~tr':lt..
ion...of Bihar, ttoveoer , B;enga?-, lost i ts Lndependence
q.nl~ t.r ans Ie r-r ed ~o British hands wheri Ali 'vardi Khan I 5
..
qr-and son Na~laq Sirajud-daula lost the battle of
Plassey Ln 1757, with. ,the British General Clive.
In t.h i s way, B'r Lt i sh rule was Ln t roduced i.nto
B~ng'a'l and later it .ppread all' over' India., British'
rule continued until -1947.
,the Bri tish regime, "the Bengali Muslims .
were a La.ena ted from ~he Bengali ,~i_ndus, The: re,ason
for' ,t?is is ,th:,,-t the Musli~s were deliberate,ly, dis-
c r Imi.na t.ed against in, the field of administ~ation
andl..civic' or-qan Laa Ej.on 'as well '75 'in. the, economic
ec't i vi ties pertaining to the. Lnt.ares t; oJ the, East
Indi.an Company and i:ts of f Lcd a Ls , -aorecver , "1he
Brit ish r ooxee upon nuai Lms with suspicion· <IS
represeritatives of the previous ruler's, and ;n the
'other hand the M~slim aristocracy pursued a poj Lcy of
aloofness f rom the company's a c t LvLt Le s , . Consequently,
th12'1. ret.ceeeee to obscurestatiOlis at dispersed in
. .
the countryside', i 0 5i n,g their 'posi t.ion of Le ader shd.p .
in society iN-hicJ:l previously they had. held a Lonq with
their Hindu coun tet-par t s (Hallick, J.96 1 : ,27,..65;
t:
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QU!:'cshi, i 962 : 209~2%).
The' Hindus on the 'other hand, were' f,avoui:ed' by
tIl~ B1.7itish :who h,elped them to attain superior soc~o~
.eoonora.Lc.ipos L't Lona in the society. 'l'hey a Lso apprbp-
,
date? almost all' tbefacilities -eva Lj ab.te for educa-
"",t'ion and from whfch ,ev,~n ,.the wea,lt'hy Muslims k~pt
chense rves ~way on vad'ous' groundS"(Ma~ud'l 1895;
53-54,75/'.1~7-148l.: These. factors c~used',thc Muslin:s'
to 'ident:ify,'themsel,vesas a sepacet.e conmun Lny , .rne
reeling of b~irig,',a separa t e entity by the Muslims-:'
is significant becauee it laid the foundation for
the creation of rejct st.en • the, aepar a t e ,homeland for
the nus Ltms of' the Indian subcontinent.
The British.patronage he Ipecl-t;o create a strong
md.rldLe' class ~mOnq,the:,-Il'i~'dUS. On. the other hand,
• we 'do 'not f'ind the deve.l opmen t of a middle class





'i{-; largely due 'to the major shift in the Ilritish
policy 'towards. tj-e-f-rus j ims of. Bengal. The Br-Lt Ls h
changed, their pro-Hi ndu policy becaus~' of the an~i:"
Be i t i eh ,pol.Lciqs ,he:J,d by the Hindus in the ~' :
Rebellion" and the active participation 'of the Hindu's
in tho national movements from'the 1890's·. ,HOWe~t9r,
the Nl\slims o f . Bengal, took ~dvantag~ of the" Dr~ti~h
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p r o-hus Ldn policy t.o recbver. me.Lr. status, and po'si don
in the, saoc i e t y , 'l'he leaders6f the jfua I im, community
cr
p c z suad c d the qove'rrirnent to ofEe.r spao fa L facili ties
.i'or'education and jobs for the Muslim~. A"Muslim
middle class ' thus ceqen to grow in Bengal, e apaof a j-Ly
:f~'om t h e beg inning of the' present' century, (Karim,
1961: 1-47-:-150).
. . ,
Neanwh l Ie ; the rising Muslim middle class felt
insecure in "c6~peting, with the a Lr-eedy e suab Li.shed
'"Hindu midd le o La'ss . 'l-1:ukherjee remarks,' "The, urban
population ,the' educated .qoremuni, ty i landed ,'interest,
and the bureaucr acy o~ Bengal" were s'till predomin-:-
an~ly"lIl.r:du'~. He, contdnues , "In the circumstances,
the Bengali Huslim mid'die class e ovi.aaqed a quicker
and easier wa y for f urthe r-Lnq Its ,interest, by
responding to the ce i i. of the·AII-Tndia~ltl5 1,im
Le a que which' was s t e ad Ll.y gaihing 'otreng;h '~ith it, ~
demands, .tor a:',MusliIT. horneland" (MukhGr'j ~e, 1972:
26-9).
However, the Muslim League under, the leadership
of .Tir.nah was instrumental. in .thecreation of "Pakistan.
In 1947,' pek i s t an-we s ber-n with ~he !.luitlim p'opul~us
azeas of the Ifldian ;ubcontinent. Bengal became -two',
provinces of t~o states; West Be~galto the Indian
UnLcn a~d East Bengal co_ 7akist(l.n (MUkherjee, 270).
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SOQn ,aft~r the' creation of Pakistan, .tne: Bengali.
'Muslims began ~o move away from rather than towarci~
the west Pakistani Muslims, because they found that
Wes't Pakistanis began to exploft them in the same
manner-j t he Bri~ish and the 'Hindus did in the past'
(Lambert, 1969). In.fact" the breakaway of ra~jst~r'l
is largely due. to tbe political, econ~mic,imd
cut t ur a j dominan~~ .by the 'West' Paki~'tani's upon the
East Pek Lat an Le , Politically, East .Pe k i at.an 'never'
qo t; a. chance to rule Pakistan in spite of the fact
that the East Pakistanis formed the majorit:h
economdc e Lfy , East Paki,s,tan' earned the maximum
amount of , f or e i gn exchange and the,major por-t.aon of
that ,money \'o·a~ 'spent in West pa,kista.n; culturally,
~]es.,!: Pak:istanis continually tried to dor:linate,.
~he best' exa~ple ~f such an attempt was the pIan to
make Urdu as the only .s te t.e l~?'g~age of ,Pakistan
by supres'si~g Bengali"lani;Juage/.Whlch was spoken by
, 56% oftt.he popu Lat i on;". But ,t.;,he attemp~ to make Urd~
as the only state language rr:kt wi th violent prot~st',~ ':
and blood \,as shed on "tne 21st of February, 1952.
The above' fae,torl? with the langu'age.omovement ~ave:-.
pi r t.h to Bengali na.t~onali.sm',in. .t he r ud i marrt a ry form,
wh i ch after two dacadas. culminated into the Lndepe.nd>











,Written matie r ie Ls on' theM~slirn' soc Iet.y c r- Bangladesh
are very" limited:. . "So'Cial" scientists, per t Lc uLar Ly
social historians, ant.hrcpc Loq.Lsu s and" soc.io Loqd'at s fece
great 'difficulty in ;pursuing, research in ,,~his .are~~
The author here look at social' stratification
pa tterns among -che ~luslims o f, Ban'gladesh, from _an
anthropologicai point of v Lew.
tlc;st of thed'o~a ave Ll.ab Ie .we r e collected 10119
before the' birth of Banq Lad e s n; \Thereforf,',inmost
cases, data 'w,ill cover t~e whole o f BengaL :rt is
important to mention her-e that the provinc:e of Bengal
underwent, a rapid change in political boundary for, the
las~ cen t u r y ..2 uowever , twe' will try to 'keep our- -r'ange
of study. wi tJ:lin the, gcqgrap.hic<ll borlnd<l.ry of then, 'East
Benqa.l which is nov,! ;,r{~w'n as ,Bang,ladE!.s~. .
'rne present study a'ims' ,at, synchzon Lc ' study of
strut,ific<l.tion put~e~ns among .t.he Mu'sl·ims of jjanql ade sh ..
l,t, fs vea-y difficti.lt to(proaCh such study fr.om e'
hLs t or Ica L potnt'Of v~e/ b~cause·thC!re 'is little,:or
n.? h"torica'! materi.a t I a.vailabl~. in that area. __ In 0.u'r
investigal:: i€l1; we will'us~ two k.indavo f materials,
the !repo~~ls 'and accounts ~ of, the British ad_~
. m;i.nistrators/·",hich madn'Ly dealt with admini"sl;"ative
! '
on the ocn t.eropoc a.r y scc i.e ey.. -Theae incl~de_'~uch
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and «reventre .problems, but Whi;h, al_~o 'b~ll some th.i nq
a;ut ~heNusHm society:: of ,Benga'r: In addi~ion, the
cens'u;es. of I:'ia/~re a \iOh source of st~dy in whi~h
~. /
a de liberate at t.empt; was made to. register the e?Cisting
"cae t;e ' and 'class' divisions prevalent among the
Hl1s1ims, and -Hindu's of ErrdLa , These' reports contain
, '
valuable et,hnograph'ic materials. The second type ofJ . ..
information is based on pure othnography. These ethnC?-
g'raphical,' data are the ..results of _the -few anthropologic.a'l
and sociOlo,gical_,~tudi~s "dene on village life of ~
Bang ladesh.
The ~orks of' 'Br-ltisp edm.Lnds t.r e t crs ;' afth9ugh
skat.ohy; rie ve r t heLess provide us,wit.h '~orite information
,
authors .a's Martin" (1838) , Fis~e~ (1840,)" Hunter (-1875),
Gra·nt (lBB9)" Hamilton (1833), O'Mal'lEiy ( 19~6), Flayne
(1917), Vas' (1.911), and B~rtOI1" (1874) .. , Amon"g" the
a~thor~. menti9ned above , Hunter's ,Statistical .xcccone'
of Bengai and o'Malley's District' Gazet!t'eersare -,
det.a LLed but, descriptive. In addition! J~ck's.~
Life oi' a Beng,ll.' District "a~d !jise"s Notes on th'e Rae'es';
Castes" and" Trades of, EasteJ!on Bengal. ar? informative,
Jack's er ro r t was to wri-te a social -h i s t.o.r y of the
district of par t dpur . His study ~s:the first of its




I,ase endeavours to study the g,xisting', races)'castes
and 'traqes of 'Eastern Benqa L. Ihs work, is also de-
,
-,






ac r Lp t i.ve in nature, but nevertheless, gives a go,O?
ide: about the" caste I "ccnpcs I tio~ eXi.stent both
amonq the nus.tams and" Hindus of Eastern Bengal: \'
No; sources are more relevant ~han :t,he Census.
Reportso~ India 'for,'st,udying stra'tifica'tion patterns
among ..thr ,Muslims, of'ilangladesh., .jn those r-epo.r t.e ,
particular attention .was given to record the data 00,
"cast-e I ?reva:;Len·t· among' the, Hindus and MUslim? of,
India. V~r'y'1ittle Ln fcrmatrd on on Muslim stratification
'" ", .
is' ava Lj.ab Ie in' the census cepor-t s of l~72" and 1891.
of' 1901 .ari exhaustive treatment of
i'lus~im I caste', . was :nade. The' Cen;;~s of. India con-
tinued '.'i'ts:efforts to reco rd- data'on '. 'caste I till
the'cen:us of 1931. ) a
We have mentioned Hie, availability of a handful
9f pure ethnographies on the MusIitT, sooie ty of
Banglades~. In' this r aqaz'd , the works of Karin
(19Gl) ( M'ukherjee (1Q46), ~ •. R, Khan (1~6i) ,·zil1u~





The British adminis·tr~tors' i:r;vestigations were
'of. general t yp e . They, wro~.l:! ~bout' bbth theJ Hi ndu s
and 1>luslims., It. is intere?ting., to, nct.e that most of
th~ir d Lacuae Lori- on society covering the Muslims
and Hindus 'originated from their investigation of
.revenue and:admin;,strative problems. They did not
, make' an intensivE;" s t udy of'th:e society since' 't he y
were :~ot.' so oriented. such krite:rs' i~clude Hamilto~
(IB3~) I Fis'her ' ..(~~40)', Burton tlB?4l " Fl~nter .. (.IB75) I
and' ot.hens; No doubt the above authots provide
little information on e i.ther the Muslims or Hindus.( .
Particularly; deacr Lp't.Lon '~9"arding the Muslim society
" "is ,very 'brief and vague camp'tired to the deacr-Lpt Ion
of the Hindu aoc i.ecy. of 'Bengal. r few authors were
conl,ented .tb write no' mor~ thana f e.....· sentences on
the .jfusHms , o~ the contr ary; it is, marked that the
au t.hous de vo ted, a ,co;.f,iderable space describing the
caste composition eX'istent.among .the Hindus.' .such en
Imba La rtc e .Ln-Ehe ava-i Lab i Li t y. or data is :·,found.' in
most sourc,ea. As, an exarap Le , we shall mention, here
the tWQ wor.xs 'which etinbe qua'l i.f Led 'a,s good etinno-
graphics on' Bengal, 'society. J.ack ',s Economic Life of
. a Bengal- District (1916) and.' Hunter's Annals of Rural
. - il.J -
,Benga l , two ea rl y a ~tem~~s t o 'wr ite the :~~ia l.h i story .
Of. r bra l ·B~~ga l. I n t hese ....ri't i.r.9' ~ ; a lso d~~a 'D? th~
~11us l'ill''' . ' c a s t e ' are 5a~ly l ac_k~ng. " " "" .c eher- hatld ~
; 't he au t hors of ~ho se ....ork s t reate.d t he ~ i ndu ~oc'ie'ty
par t i c ularly t he c ast e sys.rem i n, d ~ta i L'
. , . '.
Be for e ....e e t c se ou r disc us s i on on ~hi s i s s ue , ..1'
wen t, t o ~UC) . ~ cr itique ' r e gardi ng t he ,;e ne rnl ' oh s e r:-,at ,- ' "
i on o f 't heB::-itish/admi n i s t r a t or s, o n t he Muslim
'socie ty of Ba,~ga l. I t wi n , b ,? ,.seen .t ha t t he' nr;it i sh
a dmi n is tra t o r s' i dea' of Muslim so c i e t y is .n o t c l e a r ,
It will be Oh se rv~d t.h a t sOITLe autl~~rs< have ' Identi f i ~d
101up l im st r ati f i c a tio n a s ~ 'form .o f lii ndil c a s le., And
'a '1a'i n , sa ne author~ hav~ '~es itated ·t o ~o~;s ider ~~Sl:i.m ·
"ces t e ' ~.~ !l : or ll: of iJin du' caste . · T~ j.S ki~!i 'at"
. .
eontr~versy 0:ver 't~rming th~ W.1sl!rg. stra'tif ie~ ~ion '
. ..
pa t t e r ns as !=as te or no.t r s en ti'rE!ly due t o tl:,e a u thors'
nt.sconce p t ron o ~ t t.e m€:chani sm ~f Mu s lim soc i ety In .
Benga L
" P i.u :'e ' e't hnOg raphi~a; ~a ter~1lI1 ' o n the' Ben ga li .
. . .
Mus lim. socde t.y is ,,!e r i lit' t i e as w..e have ' s~e;' i~ ~c. .
pne c e di.nq ' disc uss ~on , P:r;oper j ustice can 'no t' b e
don~ i n build i ng a :"ode l ~£ l-\u s ~ irn ~tratifie at ion .
pa ttern s i n nanq lad'e s h on the ba ~ i s 'of t~15 ha nd f ul '
o f mat e r i a j e ,
r:
\ ..
(General Characteristics 'o f the.' 'Bengali ruslim Papuiation " /
In the previous .d Ls cuea i oe , -we .have tI"ied to talk
about the sources and :their l~~~ta}ion"for pur-sudrrq
reeearcf ~n the~HUSli~_ sQ.<;,.ir:rt.y, of Banglad,e,sh. In' the
follow\ng odiscussion, we will see some' of, the character-
isti?s of the t'tislims of Bengal in. qener-a'L.
The Censu."l: dE' 1872 revealed that the Muslim
p~p~~a.t~.o,: was the gre~t~s~, in number, in Eci'ster:n
Bengal (now Banq Lade sh ), particular-ly in", the regions
, of .Lowe r 'nanga;L'. Jame's ,tt]~se by ,quot'irig ;the lB72
·C~nst:.s regarding th~ .zapLd in:~reas<ol '~uslim po~'ula­
tidn offers some' va l.ueb Lp statistics ,;m the ,Muslim
population of the ,grea·ter Bengal (comprising hoth
East Bengal. and .w~,;t B,enga1). Wise, remarks, "In
Dacca for anatance ;' the Muhammadans were very s,l.-ightly
in,"e'xtess of thellindusj Ln ~lald~h (India), they
for~ed 4~ pcr c cnt; of the pcpu La t.Lon j in Murshidabad
\~ia), 45, pe r c ent , in ,Patria (,India) .•' ra' percent.
; o~ the otmer h~nd:I' in ,the, swampy t,r ,act' o:c" Baq Lzqanj ,
Tiv'pe~rh (now.. the districe of com i Lj aj , and
Mymansingh, -tl,~:( compr Ls edme a r Ly 54 percent of the
people' (these, districts- are now be10ng~d' t;b, ~angiade.sh)
(~Vise', 1883: 28). The census of'lBBl, and 189 1







the rapid Inc r ee ae of Muslifu popul,atiqn :in
sho}'e'da .consid~ra'ble fall in'the,' Hindu popuIae i.on ,
The aut'h;r:s p'f those 'censuses ,'(.n"ever:elY,'- ~OU:rdilli~.on,
-.c' Donnell :::!,~), B,upplyC's~at·.1__s tLc s 0'£ the inc'rease
of .tne .Nus Lfm popul a t Lon an~ "pe?rea~e in',the Hindu'
t,': '" :,' .,' " .. '
pOP.ula,t~on: Dur.ing the period of' 10 yeats that is
f.rom~lB81"'~,~911 '~u.t of 1.0,'000 persons , 57 ceased- to
be Hi~dus r. .';ilhll:;;t",,'g ,'6f tljem jteve been rePlaced -by.,
3' "" '.-- . . ,,-nus se imens ; " The pe rcent.aqe...or advance of whole
population during the sCl:me"peri~d (1972-1881) wa s .,;' '~;j
Th e . inc~ease _,il'l Mu.ssalman popU:lation "?;~.~,tj".=---""""-:i.~""
lO.9~'.pe.:rcent (ot Donne L'l , 1893: 144~.'
. .
report supplied s~~eil.data on c t.he 'population ipcre~'se
du.r i.nq t twe ntiy y-e,ars' (1.B72-9l)'. The author of'the,
sane ce'n'7US says, " ':'he great p.ro~ress of .'rslamin
Bengal proper' i.s most marked. i n the Mainman'~ingh
district, ar..d hardly less so in Dacca anq, ~ippeara,
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exc,eedin~ 400 i~ ~',e,ry 10'':'000' . pe~ so~s in past ~'wen~y
ye ecs (Ib i d) .
The a u t hors (!tAr im , 1.9.,.5 9; v t s e , 189 4 , MU:k.h~rj~e i,';;"~.~
· i973 'i . Gait , nei l, O'Dannell. ~~) c'o~ side r the
fo llowin g causes e o be t he signif i~ll. n~ one s f or I n-
c rea s ing ' M'u$lim popul a f:i.on in B~n!lai : . "(1 ) i~i~ratio~ .
-of - fo r e ign Mus lims (rc?11I. upp·er rndil!l, Ce n t r a l As i a
a nd s ome o t her p laces' in t ho se ' regi on s in, t he"! c apaci ty .
o f gover nme n t 'off i c i a i !" of the Delhi admi n i s t r a t i o n ;
missiona r y 'and bus i ne s s me n . Also 'mnoy up roote d
. .. '
f amil i es C;f Centr~ l 'As i a . Li.ke cr a t t sae n , arc.hi t e c,t s ,
poe t s an~. p.ain ters , who . :t ~'Cd ~nd 's e ttled :down- i n t he
~lains of Benga ~ to escape f~OI:l ' th~ wIa,,-~~'1".of . t he -
· rule r s o f I:ha t .'are a • . But t.he ~umber. ~f ~~~: ,~indS •.~. _ -:..::-,
o f imnti9~!ln ts . i n Bengal is very neagre ; ( 2) ma5~ ' \
· conve rs i~n . of lpcal . popula t ion to I ;~'an particul~r lY . ' ' :......" .....
fro~ 't 'he l owe r· s. t~~ t a .s oc n after t he ' )( hHj ~ .c onque ~ t
·-iJ:l· 'Bei-Jgd . T~ere i s I) gene ra ], ag;t ee~e~ t. ~ng . the
au t hQr.s r e ga r ding- t he 'vo l lln t a r y ' convers io:, ~ [ . t~e .:. J-.
I oc e Lvpo pu La c e o f Benga l i n t o ,Is l a m .(Karim, 195 9 ; .
Wise, l B 9~ ; . Gait , 1910 , '-O'Dor;nell ', 1891 ; ~nd
Mukhe r j e e , 1 97 3) . ' we ha ve' alr eady see n i n <the Censt;Ls
r c po r t;« .r na t th e ro is a phenomen al 'i ncr e a s e ,of
Mus l. im pop uLa nLnn thr oug hou t the Ea !!! t:ern Benqa'L ,
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~ome speci ~ i~ CllU~~:S o;' .thi.:; · inci~itse •. ~hey rea~~n ' '.
. t hat i t was' du'e 'mainl~ e c rr.ass ccove esfon f t om Hl~du ,
and abotigrnal religiou s ·groups:'· O' Donne ll r emaxxs
, " , . , ..
. by' q uo ting' Mr. Bou r d l l:li(m t~ ~t ~ Hincluism ha s . 'prove~
. ,lts~ lf incapa~le : o f :p ro s e lyt i s:n (O'-Don ne ll :· • '14 6 ) .
, . ' . 'o~nnel l ' p u t s ecre rea s o ns on " th~ grea t e r a t tra c tion
t o I ~ lam thB. n any o th er ,r elig.i ons i n eenqa~. He
s a y s :
To t h' nu aae Imen Hindubm pr" ento no .(
at.t. ra c t Lon , There i s no ' absolute l y
room·.f or .h i m iri, t he Hin du ayacem, eve n
the•..:!cilv enCJ.e r case e would .n o t accept
h i m• • • t.he Muha mmada n fai t h • . • opens its ,
~~m~~~ ~~C~~eC~~~~d:~~ ~~:~i~; ,~ ~~ t he ) .
pro fess i on he oct ull i ly pu r sue s i s not a n
e~ sentia lly de g r ad iJ;ig one' , All the &9":"
r ,i c u l t u r a l ca stes - Chan de L , ' Kai ba r t t a
' ~~ v~ ~n~~'~~:~~~~ ~~~, s:~~~:mon lY · on ."
hi s wor ld ly, wealth t o ' wha t rank he may
~~p;r~u~a~~e~~~\~ sb~~~~h~~~ •.~i~~e i: , · ~
a matter o f ' histor y that .cbe r epub lican ""
characte r of t he ' dome s t i c co n.ti tu lion of
.M,u.s sal man socie t y ·won \i nurnerable cc nve ce e ..
i n 'Eas t e r n Beng a l. when . the Mugh a l s up-
r ernacywas firs t est ab l i sh'ed i n . t hat
reg i on a f e'lI c e nt ur i e s , a go (IB I D. 147 ) .
~ .. ' ,'
~pait f<om, t he a~ve. fac t .o.rs , ,t he eut nc r-s-or
the c ens us e s of 1 8 91 af t e r a care f ul exami na tion
and G<li t ), I ' advanced ,t he t he or y that
phys i ,ca l i .ac tors a,ie, 'al s o r eap ons Ib Le f or ' such growth '
i l: the ~}IUS l in' pop~l~tion ~ . They fou.n~ i n t;-heir'
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':lnve'stigation' greater.' fecund,ity "amonq "the adhe ren t s
of the Mu.s1im' f a i t h . <rn the first place, we find
'amon;':Hus1ims a much larger' number of p6tential
m'others than aJ11Qngth~ H'inc1us,'. I\'hile t'he higher ~
caste 'Hindus thnouqhoue the province, and in -aenqe L
many of "the ca5te~of Leseec importance rig-·
prol~i:it wid~w re-marriage~ 'on the contrary,
the' btus Ldm wid.6w, usually' fi~ds· a second' husband.
S~a,.;;ist'ics'·~how.t ha t; of,'~veI,'"Y' ida Hindu women between
. .
the ~ges of "IS' and ,4,6,; more<th'w,n 16 are wi(10W5 pro-
h ib.it.ed to .r e-mar.ry r "among the, Muslims, the par-r.
i s only 1 2,_ O'Donnell observes th."at'ill,-
assorted maz-r-i aqe s are 'far .mor-e common among the
\ ' , , , , ' . . .
~'Jindus," For ,example, a man well advanced in age
maxr i c s a-q i.r I wife., 'As a result,' it is observed
in mos t ' cases,' those girL i,,'ives a.r:e Ief,t i~ido~s.
On the 'other hand', O'Donnell, points out, such il1-
assoed mer r i.eqe s a'r,e not a' common 'feat'ure a~ong
the nus Lim population ~ 1 rroreove.r , the nus Ltms of
Jcas t .er n Ben'gal are po j.yqamd s t s , and whenever' they
,', ',,",', ' ,.'
get a c hcncc , -'they take,1 a second wife. Pur-the rmor e ,
he observes that, the Muslim pop~tlatio'nl un I'Lk e f:indus,
. ~, " ,
arc i-Iell-{ed, ,vigorous and less superst itious. He'
.concIudes that because of. the.a?OVef~ctors adherents
·of Islam in Eengal il1c::reased by' leaps <lnd'bounds (Ibid).
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Xhe puxpos e . of the pr eceddnq dIscussion is, to ' sho\',;;
r- the 'be s Lc d Lf f e r ence b~tween the, Hindus and Nu s Li.rn
popu l a t ion of Benglll.' The above discussion should
enable, us to see those unique features tlhich
s t.r.uc t ur a Ll.y differentiate the Mus Lim society of ,
Bengal f:r;pm the ll~ndus.
, ,
Bases of 'Muslim Sodal Stratification
in ~he following df scu s s i.on , we wi ll see t.he bas.is,
of, social stratifh)~t~o,: among ',~he Huslims of Barigladesh
from the e':.hp,ographicalmaterial.
t' It appears fr.om .Ehe data that Muslim stratific.ation,
,. in Banq Lade is sed on the 'reckoning of nobility
of de scon r (Hamilton, 1833;,F'isher, 1840;' Census of'
1872; Hunter, 1.8.75; Nukher-j ee , 1'946;· Maron, 1956;:
B~ec,h ::.! ,~, 1965-66).4 Data a Lso- indicate ·that .t.he
nus Ltm stratification is very flexible, ana mo~ility
, . .
from. one stratum'to another ~s clearly preserrt , par-
ts.i cu Lar Ly from -Lower- s~rata to upper. Data also give
further Lndi.cat.Lon that the pe op.Le in the 'lower' s t.ra t a
, .
snow a tendency 'to 'connect tjiernse Lvea with the cla imants
of, upper- st'rata wh·o'.-calJ claim nobility of de scent .
. " "
In the EoLl.ow.Lnq discussion, we will try, to construct
a' mean.iljqfu l model' by 'put t Lnq a l~thc,.sc!lttered pieces
of information toge,ther.··
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The Ce~sus of 1B72 sUl?pl~ed very little Lnror-
rnat Lon on the Nusliin popu Lat.Lon , Simila:rly I' th~
Census of 1-89J also contained 'little information'
regarding the 'Mu'slims, but we get some vs tuaoj.e data
oil the importance' of' reckoning noble de sc ent , The
report classified t.he Muslim society of Benqa L into
titled, and occupational groups ...In the t.itled c'at.eqor-y ,
ejie: fo ilowing group~ axe found: Gad,~, ~lir,
NuqhaL, Pa t han , ~,,~, and ~i and in the
oocupationa j ~ategory' groupsli)i;:e" Darzi~'~,
Dhunya I Fakir, lIaijam,~" Kulu,Kar-iqar, Kunj ar a ,
and Lahe,ri ore ,found, ,Of,cour~et)in"t"he above class-
, ,
if ication t~e e ut.ncr-s of the censuses d id. npt show
, f" -
any specific case's of' as sumpt.Lon ,ot'- title by the
~cc~p<ltional group, Their 'approach is more general-
ized ~. but there .i.s an indication about" the as sump tLon
of title of .the. descent group ,by the,lo~.~"r. class.
The same~t' also shows a c"onsiderabi~" do~bt about
-:
t he ',aut pe n t i c i t y of the descent group. Po.r-rexampLe ,
th'at-thc descent group that are fo~nd in Beng~l can
\' of ", " ,: , , . ' , ,,('
not be acceI:ted ~s a .z e a I cesce l1t group has been fT~nd
elsewhere in j nd i a . 'llhe ~eport r emarks , "It.i.s qUfte
certain tha,t there ilT,e not a quarter million of ~rlhe
Sayy Lda or a' half million real pa t han s . These t~tiles
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MUhaIri:ma::dan spciety, particularly br thos6" whose an-
ccstors came from ·Ilindustan" (Censu's,1891": 269-70).
Ga~t. in" t.he Census bf- 1901 reiterates the idea
expressed i'ri the Census 0:1;'199 1, but "hip.tJ:eatment
f.antucb more' elaborate with sone ~a.ncrete...exa~pl~S
which will enable us to bulld a model. Like. the
. .
authors of the census of 1891; Gait shows his doubt;
about th'e authenticity of 'four fold classification
. of the d'ElSCent, group in lower Benqa L, ise remar~~
that, con{,ent(na~ division ,of,-the ~uha~ada.n5,
into fo~r tdbes, .., Shekh, Saio., ~u9hal and pat~ans '-
has very. little appl.ioe.t.Lon to this provtnce". He
fur t.her shows, "In the, proper sense 'of' the wor da
the Sh~khs should be Arabs and Saids and descend-
ants of Ali, anc Lude a great- number: of .pe r sona- of
pu:rel~local origin" '(Gait, 1901: 439). Such idea
is .a Lso found)n t.he later censuses {19ll',192i and.
From the above r sma r ks , it is apparent that the:
merging..of' the' local o r Lq.i.n group (in many cases they
are an occupational group) to' tho .four-fo.ld' pattern of
.' descent groups is in vogue a~d widely ,practiced among
th~ nus j Lms 'of lower "nenqa l . in' the fo'llowing dis-
cus s don , we will present s.orne' inte.rest~n9 data·tho'Wing
'how a member of occupation group mergl;Js himself with
)
~«
the descel}t' group 0Jlt~ he becomes »ea 'Iithy. Gait
supplies .an e»>ample, of such process e
Gait supp Lfcs more, information about the fict,itious
r-eqkon i.uq of honorLfi.c descents. I!i;' shew's 'some his'-
taric;al facts indicating tha't the aar-Ly- i nvader s of
were t-he "pa thani> bGt' the number. 'of pathans is
very low, whereas t'hcn'uml;.>er qi'shekhs',is very high
and' Gait shows the ratio betwoen shekh and~
is' 50 to 1. lie also [Joints out that the number of
~{'ugha16 in Bengal is ver"! in'signifLta,nt. !!e was
_surpris'ed at, the higher number of snekns t.n the pro-
'v ince. ue remarks, " .•• that the s'oi-disant .sfiekhs is
".any'Xuhammadan who is -weLl. off, though
he can not go from' one caste to another
'can g,radually. enter the.r:i:lhks of' Ashraf.
The proverb "last, year iI-was a jo Lahs
this year- I am a ahe khr] next ,year if
.prri.c e s .rise .!,will be (~aid"; is well
known,' and it· .r epreaen qs ,what often occurs
through t.h e process of [p.romot Ion d s , not
quite rapid in real,i ty 'as it, is in the
proverb. A: well to dojmanof a functional
group, say a,jolaha, will disqard the "word
jolaha I call himself. ahekh and asnsume a
more respectable 'name, .ena if 11e vri.Ll.
slowly secure for, himself 0: c Lrc Le of
friends. from the poorer cl~;S"Ses of Ashraf
community. He' will then marry into an
(\flh:t:"f family, probably of doubtful
s t.a Eust.a nd' his, son wil l be recognized
31; a true Ashraf. Thl:.! proces s if; .eas.i.er
in' t owns'< t hen in the viHages where people
are more conservartve , and, is a distant
place' ,than naar . home, where a man' 5 con-
nections 9orowol.l known {Lb i d 441-42).
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mor e th.aIi.' ·:wen'ty times a~great 'a~ ·the ,eS~imated~OP-:­
~.:.. uI~tion of Arabia"., He ~.ISO reveals another_ iJ?-ter-
\ ----~'-esting fact regarlling·the ass-umption of Shekh ' title
~ 1 .•.... -.-..
by orct:Lp-ar.y people. He, .rur tner says! "Many, of these
, ..~ . .. .
'Bhekhs", rn~reover;:-tra,v.~cently-begun tc.c am
this ,appel~C1tion. 'l;'hey 'are former y -nown 'as A~r.af,
in ecu.th and as uasya Lnmo.r th-Benqaj , .t.he latter
word is sti ll commonly. used by outsiders" though the
people concerned' now prefer to describe :-thems~lves'
b'y more, pretentious names" (Ibid, 166). Elsewhere,
gave' us an intimate example of 110W ,a Muslim o't'
'"\~- low .pcs i t Lon q.r adua.l.Ly assumes a .rnore high', sounding
~" (ll;!-signat~on as he -r Laas in life. He co Ll.ectied a
very eppz cpr.l.aee saying in Bengaliwhi'ch it;·a,. re-
. flection in .sorne ways of the common happenings of the"
society. The saying is as follows:
Age th~ke Ulla Tul:1a Sheshe hay _Uddin
'l'aler !'lil,hamud uprare Jay Kapil! phere
.Jadd.~n." J
Translation ~ When a man ',8 fate changes
his name a1"so starts changing from .u.t te






nai.t, cites an excellent. example of the abovejsaydnqe ,
n~ says, ';'The sayin~ ?ali be~t be ;i.lllls.trated b.;' the
succe~siv.e Meherullah who became Meharllad~n, then




He,.will ,pr~bably at .th~s s t aqe prefix.Wunshi,. then add
Ahmed, andfin.aliy blossom into Maulvi M~~ammad
Neharudd.Ln.Ahmed , I.n North Bengal, a we l l ... tio-do
Nasya ca,t,ls himself aarkar, and ii"he oont inues to
pr oeper , he bec'cmes in turn Paramartik ~' Choudaries
and Munshi, and _even:'tU~>1:1Y if'his crrccmseances ane
sufficiently goao:., he assumes the title of Maulvi"
(I_~id173). Wali at.so q.ive e similar examples th'at
show how 101'Ier class Mus~ims by virtue' of their
economfc prosperity Lmproved. their social status by
cont.ruc t.Lnq marriages with be tter class '-Mus'tims~ He
aays , ",In-parts .of N~dia, .Jos sor e , Bakergonj, caeca
and Fari..,dpur, Lover c Lasa f amil- i e s on account of
pro sper Lty of c he one and the poverty of' the other.
. .
, When .the.se uneCJual or Ghair Kafuv necr.Lases .t~ke place' '.
the lowe'r' class . would assume, such' t'itles .as :Munshi, 4-
:vtullah, Bd awaa , J?warder arrd-Hi.ye.nv and .qdve up;handling
ploughs. These rrenv ar-e called Jl.traf Bhalamanus
.. ,
or, an Atrarmac1e a qent jernan" (Wali, ',1894: Vol. 1/ii,
'I? lOB).
II. similar situation from my own, experience can
be cited. This is _the?:, case of a person. who as~umed~.
~~ honor-Lf i c patronymic title when he became wea Lt hy ,
In 196.8, I went. to" my -v.il Laqe hom~· :ora
. . ' ..
ono morning, 'a man who liv e s next 'to my house
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to ~ ee ~e to .wr i ::e en applica t i on i n 'Eng l i s h.. I kne w
tha t ll1ill'l ver-y ~e l.1' also . knew that ha t.ad rh<td; , ~
for t~e r~c~ntly . Whe~ ' r fini sh e d . wri tinq · hi s
.afplic ~tion , r a s ked ' h i m to pu t ' his si 9T1aecre . there.
'. But I wa s sur pr ised when he ~dded t he ~tronymic
, t.Lt.L e lllajurtldar t ·o hi s na me'. I k ne w t h-l t , o~ly o~e
family ha s th e p riv ilege t o u se t he pat.ronymi c tit le . --
• . /· 1 . • .
majllllKlar in my village' . r asked :,h .j.m "wh y ~ave . you
'pu t t.he !-! aj u~dar tit.~ e. ,to yo ur ,na me ?'1 ' ~le di d 'n !<lt
an s wer but inst.ead, he t hr ew a me a n i ngful s mile · at
me .'
. In, t he . c~ri,~u·s. of ~ 9'Zl, we ge t ' SC1t.e use f~ I" stat~
·i 5t i c s . v h ~Ch · v~ry :wel r ref;~ct th~. c'ontlrlUed p r ccese
of ~ S5W1lPt.ion ~f , n.Dbl e ·d~EC!S' t . by ~h~ oc c upati o na l
gr o u p . Th e s t a t i stic a l data .show t hat t he re was a
dec~,ease in th~ nWII~er ~ f occuP~~iOn~l", ~roups and
' conv e r s e l y a ' r 'ise in .t~e numher of '.clai~inq ·noble
descent from 1901-192 1 ~ Ainong the occupatioria l .
. .: " ~ . . "
qxc up , the ' cas tes ' . .o f . Beha r a decre<!l~ed by 17 . 41 ,.
j:) l a t:a ,~2.~n. ~ 27 . 'St ,·an d, Nika ri 16 . 3 1 , an d on' ,. '
th e ove r ha n'cJ a~.on9 t he nobility o f diScent' gr9~ps :
Pa t h a ris have i ncre~s ed by 4'1. Bt, ,Sa iy ad ,1 6 . 4%, a nd
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- '. .' -:, ., .
The Censu s -o r 19'~ 1 'con t i nues , . --Si nc e 1911 , ' th e maoor
o f ~a.iyad g i n th e.' f.h i ~'tagO !lq rriv~ s ion ap p e a r s ' f .r om
~h~ ' s t ati h i c s t o ha ve ~ccidcdly, d~c~e~~ed, pr~ba.b~~ · ·
due t o a s i mila r e ee crLo n to that t o whi c h ref e r ence.
has eL r eedy been made a ga i ns t extra va9ant . cla~s
a'lllongs t t h.o se 'who helve risen i n th~ worl:d " (I hi.ci
(
S"irni1 arl,y" "S.. r e fe eh . ( '1 ~6 6 -61) . ebcve an .i nt e r e s t i ng
. , . . \ " , "
example f rom hie\. stu~y of a Musli~ Zam ~~dar , ~am:;i.1 y .
Oriq dnaj.L y , t he ,!iam ily used the pa t r onymi c t i t le
Pat\ilari , 'but l atElr or. the 'membe r s of th Dot fami l y
.. . . . .: '~hange(1 th~ir ' t it l e ' t o Choudhury i n' pro t e s t ,of ' t he:
mushrC:~m 9r-o~th of t he p atwar-d e a- Ln t ha t ~OC~.i tY -
" Smith ( l '146J gatf',e r s 'scee : r e lev an t da t a I r om ,3:
. vll l.a g-e i n · t.he d i l; td~t of s y l he t : '" ltho u g n s h e could . '
not show a-ny ' ~Pe C' i f! C ' C' a s~s o f ~ssumPt~on o f ;;~b~ e-" · . ' , , ' ,
d~ sce~~ by o ne 9r~up b.y ano t her - . S ii~ · .~how~ .t ha t
among -t ne l;~X ~r~ups Mai ~llr , .l"ar tan , JolU9 h a l a nd
Pa t ha."n ana '~" aox on e , of t~e",; c~n;.ass·\lIl'le t he titl~
~' wherl an i ndividna l per so n ~cqu.irCd we,a.ltli . e nd
p'r8stige. ' ..Sh~, po in t s out; " :.-. t ne ,desc.e.nt- ..i F mer ';!
h~norar}' than r ea l " ' (J b i d , 581 ) ; .
Ka rim (1961, ' 62) g i v e s some examples ' from' h i s
. . '.,
impH~ s·sio.n i s .t ~c wc r ks about the importan C'~ cf .








vis -:,.a-vi's its' r ole in d.e i:.~i:min in9 s~-cia l s~at·us . -. ae-'.
spec~f i~a~ lY ment~ons" : ,that "p~o~t-iO~ " ./Il'!d ·,d~~tiQnM
. a re ~ade tO M~si.im · "eae e e ! thr~)U9~ . thc 1I0.7 i t~1 ,~ o~- "
nection .. Hi s s t ud y df. Nay~npur village' an d th e',, :
-. ' . ~: .
o f :Bangla~e sh c onta ins s uch da.t a ., We ..,
hera h i s i~pr~ ~ f> i On .ab ou t the n a tur~ ,
patterns Ln th~ ' di str ic:t of Bar i sa l
. d i s t r i ct in .' Ban gl adesh ,' . he obs e r v .s, ' s ~x f ,eu d a l
~ -f amilie s -. He -spe c Lf fca Ljy mentions trh at;
!'a milies neve ,l owe r e d th .eir' po s iti on' b:ecaus e of sone
marHalconnectio~ betwe~n ,-a member' o't , 'lowe r - str a ta
o!: 'th e peop.Le , , Hc ~i ll ~uote Ka riin: ' . .....~£ t.he~c -i s
a:- :llat[" ir.lo~. ia l eor,ne c t i ori be te e e n II l!:IE}mbe r .of -the
u ppert a oc .taL grac:ie with o ne of _8. ~ lower s·oc i a.-l qr ~de .
it i ~ s'ti ll t:alited about ' in 'tn~ distric t tl~ ;;t t there·'
. h a s ' been an \in e~p'ected M pi'.Of':lOt ~o n" of · the ll\~~e~s .
. ·'. o f t l:)e .1oll:_er · ':ca s t e " ~i~~'- there ; ·u bee n a n unca ll~d
f o r "de ec t Ion" of t h e m~Jts . of t he . 'up~~r " c e se e "
a i t hou g Q n\any member s of e he so -c" l1ed _ " lo...,er " ·1? a·sb~"
. . .
o c cupy -~ery i mpor tan t pos i tions: under th e go v e r nme n t .
" . . ,
, o r -have -made thei r mar k i p. bus.ine aa, i ndustry and
p r of essional; f ie l'd~ " {xar Lrn, 1962 : 1 38 , fo r de:ta il
s~,~ I\ar im.l , . Zi llur y.han' (i9~,~) , :-Bcqurn. (1966).


















similar data in their empLr-Lce L s tudl.es •.- Zillur
xhanYepor t s fiol'if the" village BhanderLkandi in~he
··d.i,.striot' 6! Faridpur how the Khankars he va lost'their
aoctej status for having marital oonnec'Eion with the
wealthy~ (shte Ld-bear-er ) . The Dhalis of
jshandar Lkand i.:e s t ab l.Lahed jrnar-Lta I oonnect i'on with
. . . .
Ehe K~\l.nkar f?ffi,i!.Y,'by paying them money , In'thi's
case I" Dhalis 'wanted' to imprdv.e.£heir social status
but failed ~ecau.';e of t he no":~coop,,,a"iD" of the
other Khankars Of' the area ~
a vL'lage"in the district, of-Com'il1a ahowe some
. .
Lrrtere s t.Lnq cfts~s"~.i how the ,nobility of, descent·
a~'termine~:'~ne ~ s socia l S~}l~US. s~~ 's·~o~s· how
retire'd ??~,e,::-?ment,'sc!;loo.l ~~ac~e~t: ~ ,'a ?-o~:or and a
rich agric~lturist ra'J.sed their, social eeeeus 'th'rough
qood soc~~l'..';;:qnn~ctio~~. (se:,. cases i , 4 'and. 5), A,t
the eeme time" she also. pqints·"out.1i~w 'a p~erson's
eoc Lal, ~ta~~s qoes 'down'becduse -..0£ low,mar,ital '~on'':::
nection. Sh".:.~'otion, two cases: the' first one is the
case of a, cO,llege pr-o feee oriwho hi spite o£being,
from a' Khana'an,~famil.y, degraded bis s'oci,u" st.a tus
f~)! hi's mar r Laqe tot.an ordinary ,f'<!Ymer,'s 'family (aee
c~se, 3); 't'h~' second .case ~s "t.he, 'case of agovernme,nt
high officitll wh~se. status has gone down i~· the ,ey~,s
of'the villagers because .he married the daughter of,
a pe t t y clerk '(see case '1). are reent s {l966-67!
. .; .'
\ .
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_ s t~~y: o f " a Mus lim ~ amil!d.ar ' ~~m:p.y ~~vea l s the pro c e s s
ci'~ , ac hJ e.v i nq : social st~tu s o f ' that 'pa r ti cu l a r zamindar
ia~i'l y t~roU~h ~he est~~.l is~~en t .cr marital' c..onrie t:tio~
' wi t h, o t her ' a ri s t Qc ratic famH.i':'5 : Whe n this fu i ly·
". ~onso1.}tla tea i t s social stand i ng 1n the .l oc a li ty people
with a ne L.l,Y . a i:: qu i~ed ~..e a ),.f:h_'s ta r ted est ab lishing
'ma rit a l cori'rie~ ion with th~s f amJly an d SUbSe q uein t l Y '
. - ' .' . . / ..
th~y . i nprdved .t hei r socia l . sta t u s (se e case 7) . He
a Lso s)~O""S :h9~ ' ~ll i nd i v i dua?-: m~mber 'p~ s se s s e s ' l owe r
" st a_tu~·'wit~.h in t he same- f a:mi ~y for ba ing a s on -whos e
. . . ,. ' .
mot her vas :r'olli an .o r d i na r Y, peasan t family (s e e ce.ee
. ' 7') . ' "~~'i:- to~ci i' <t 970 ) a lso - ~seivc ~ ~me ~~ ses how
,,: - ' . , ; . : . ' . :: ' " .
t he .occ upa t i o nCli ' groups aspire to mer ge', the:115.e ),.ve s
.-- . '.
Muk her jee ': (194'6 ) show s- ' tw_o e JlO amt>le s of "h~ one
. ~O~P.l~'--wa 5 :0_~ ~~~c:iz-~~ - 'a-n:~ tile " o'~he~ ~a~ Welcom~~ b y
·. t~ei ~ _~espe~tiV~ ..~ un.i ~ie5_. 'ih~ cese i:-' a ge ne r a l
. " :~1U f: ~ iIT, .{ u~~~ r:~~·a.~a'" 'wa:s, fo~c.ed -t~ le av~ ~i s co~uni,t;
l;'ec au ~e 'he ,,! a·r~ ic c1. . iii ;<hillu" g i r l. . (lowe r cl a s s ) . ceee






community. Th;se cases' are ill.ustrative of the dm-
port.ence of the' nO,bEi ty of, descent. !he general
1'Ius'lim broke off all, rel~~ionswith the man and' the
girl because they married a Khulu woman and Khulu
man Yeapect.Lve Ly , ,Such ban' was imposed on them in
order to keep their social, status from down grading .
.Karim, Zillur Khan, "xrereen and Degum show also how r:"
social connect;i0I1' is corr'¥l_l~t-ed with'.so~ial status,'
On the other hand , th'~'~ coranunLcy welcomed the
HUsfu general girl: D~cause 'hr?cr. ma'rriag~' in' the', yorn-
munity is the Lnd i ca tave of "social promotion'.'
K~r.im), althoU~'h !:lei marr,ia.ge w~'s .not,;r,ccognizcd' bY'r"
her: communit'l at" a L'L,
,
In th'~ pre~edia~ disc~ssion",,\weha~e,'t~~:'d t) see
the probable l:1asis o;E Muslim' stra~ifi-e:a<t.ion pa.tte:Q.ls
,,~nd have seen 't he i~c~~ning Of, ~Obinty. o~ desce~,t'
to he the 'fundamental basis of' -the Husllm strat;ificat-
ion .pe t t erns in Banglad'esh, Of course , we (;'annot~~ay
~ - " .
f,or ,;ure, that .such' r,rck,ohing, i: the ce rd.i.na L basis
of B~,r<:i~'ifiCa€i.o~ "i~ _~angl~dCS~~ ; 1'.1ttoUg~ r"._w~a"t~~er
det a. \'i.e" have at~ 'pre~ent support t1Us connect.Lonv-
we'ne~d .ec h~ve a more ~efiriite -empirical ve,rifica~ion,
Muslim' Stratification 'and HindU caste
me present di'scussiq~ :B:ims ,at,look'ing- at the
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be s Lc features 'of stratif~e'ation ex.rs tenc ..among the
Muslims of Bangladesh. " It 'appears from the' material
that most of the authors on ,th.is area t e rrned-Hu s Ldm
stratification as a 'form of Hindu caste. 6 At tihe
-same' time, -che authors also not.edvaome disti~ctive
features which 'are different from the, features' found
in t.he H~ridu casco. ,sysii::mi (D,eccn'ial Census Reports
from,1872-19jl; Mukhe'rjee, '19'46': 57', Maron, '1956;
Karim".196,li 'F" R. Khan,' 1962; Beech ,~,~, ,1965-
66; ,.G~h~" 1965; Zillur Khan, '1968; .Bhattacharya;
1973h. It seems that t hevabcrve a~thcirs have formu-
the idea that Muslim 'stratification Ls the same
>,-as Hindu caste because ,they see' xhat; some teature s.
are 'identicai with the Hind lJ ceace, .rn'fact, like the
Hindus, ~he nus Ltms are hierarchically orq an ized.
with the practice' of endoqamy and he.r ed L't.ar y tocc'upa t r-
ion,
In the following discussion ,we will see those
distinctive features and will try to build a mod~1
, ,' .
of the system from th~ ava i.Lao l.e de t.a ,
Jam~s Wise (1894)', one of the' ear:iest tnvest'-
i9'ators of th'is. problem, observed:,the ,existenoe of
over eighty t casit.e ' amor.g the M~~lims of' East~rn
'. " . "Beliga,~, He .terms .these as a form, of Hindu caste:
Hi's remarks leaves. us to mark two interesting Faces




He says, "Th,e',Muharrunadans of 'I1"i!ngal have, followed'
. Ln many, respect's the.' systel;flof case.e as ~riicticed by
t.he nfnaus ?lth6~~h th~ principle that a<\\on ·must'
carryon .the hade' or 'occupat"ion of f1is~ father has
never' been xeduced to ,a formula,,7 nlise,_ 1894: 60),
I n the ,above eee eemenc., we find two: important points
which do not conform to' the principle, of Hindu caste.
11I',se points are (l)'the absence_ of ri£ual sanct,ion
a t'tac hed to particular occupations' because of the'
lack of an imposed formula, More'explicitly,' unlike
caseo, Muslim' 'caste,' is' -free irom .t:it~al
sano.t fon, (.2) Aps,ence ~f such' for~~la (ritual)
upon a -syseea.pre-supcoses 'the blatant' presence of
social mob.i Li t.y.. It seems that, most bf the British
. . .
. ,' aclministrators are, guilty of -misinterpreting Muslim
'caste' as a form,of I!~ndu ces tic by seeing ·.some
superficial .i.derttLt.y with the' Hi.nd uv c as tie , The
dacan i a j- census reports contain a. mere-or le~
similar view. it,\~e ....'-Hl "apec Lf Lca Ll y ment Lcn- Gait's.
(1901) census ReportS:J-nd l;i's views b,ecaus's he made
a' de tailecl ..t.reatmenc of 'the Muslims cif' Eastern Dengal.
I do n'ot deem .L~ riecc~sary, t~ dfscus s. t-he- ~ensuscs
of before and Olfter-Gait's orrs arvat.Lon , 'In fact,
Gait did not come up with an~ new Lde as rather his
is the r-e Lt cra t.Lcn ~f wise's ideas. ,"in fact';
. ~ .:
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he quotes wt se very often· in his description.
'Gait cla~sified the M~~lims.:'Of Bengal into three
broad grQups:' (1) AShr~f or better class MuhallUUadans~
(2)'~or'lower class !'1uhanuna:dans; (3) Arzal
or deqraded c1ass·ei;., In. the ~,,~.J2!e/~ the. .foHowing
gr0l.\ps can be found r (1) 'Said, .t.he true S~_id holds
the zLr at place in the ~llislim' social system; (2) .~!~!:!)
this, head i'nvol ves ~on1y,a 'g~nUine Shekhs of foreign
. extr~·ction and converts of good social posi,ti6n, but
not th.6S_~ who .• '0 convert;s f rorn low ."in. dUJea.,."."
(31 Pathan; and {4} Mughal. .
In the~ and ~rzal categories, .cat observed
over fifty .occupationa1 castes. 'H'e obserye's that
these occupationai castes ptacticeflndogamy Hbid
440),. 'l'he pa~chayat,(roughly c.is'te cour~i. is always
Vi9ii~~t to check the violation of'the rul e s' of
endogamy" Gait at 'thesarne ;irne finds a certain
~ 'amount of f Le x Lbf.Ld t.y ip such rules. He cite"s some
examples 'where an in~'iivid ua l changed his sta-t~s .r.ron
occupa:tiona1 caste to Ashra"f class through wealth
whic,h. I alre<;tdy mentioned in the ,precedi'll.9 discussion
Lsee Page 20}. Infaet, Gait sees-ene endogamy 'C.
~.' " .
practiced by the nusLtms as being, "as et.r i.ctLy endoq-
amous as flindu casnc" (Ibid '4'41-1 " does not
. . .
re~ognize that .the endogamy practiced by the MU!l1i~
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oc;upational ,t caste' d'iffers from ',th~t o'f, Hindu'S.
FOl;" exarnp Ie , it appear~ from the data on endogamy
sup~lied by GaU, tha-r, the Muslim o~.cupationai
'caste r : EoI Low the pref~rE;nt~~l rather than pre-
ec r Lptd.ve type of endogamy practiced . by the mncos .
Why docs a .Jolaha (weaver ) prefer as a bride from
another, jolaha family? Not because ~ Hindu en-
dogamous .ideol~gy but for theoccup-ationa~ necessity
of . 'tho wcavLnq , No r,eligiollsor ,ideological just-
ificatio'h is advanced for this 't.ype of' endogamy. '."
:The motivation behind thi~ preference ~s that a
girl Er-orn a 'weaving fum.i.ly will be in a better
position t.c help he r husband in weaving uct.Lvi t'Les ,
G~it; mention,s how the pan·~~a·v~'t leaders 'are s'~rict
about the-...obsorvence of "endoqarny in different oc-
cupational castes (see Gait, p .. 440). My own ob-
se rvct.Lon on 'the, wc~ving class regarding i'ts: marr iaga
rU.les in a village in Banq Lade s h ,re-~ffi~ms, the. above
(l960) in her, s'cudy of a Pun j ab i.
village came across ,similar data. There a barber
prefers to marry th~" dauqht.er o r. a barbe'r because
b'oth, the barber' an~l 'his wife 'have to par-for-m cer~ain
rclaled func t Lons , ( n":dmi-tt8d~Y'i Gait also observe~·t~a~. the pr ao t Lce









the cUltivating s~ei~h: of Easter~ Ben~aL Regarding", the
n~t~re of' occupational "caste", Gait aga in. observes j th!it
t.he se "ccacoe ' tend' to be hereditary, but he adtlittcd
that the strict pract,ice 'of hereditary oocupat non is
not evccue as it is among th~Hindu occupat.Lone L
castes. '
T\ note should be addedrhere : t.c clarify certain
po Lnt.s regarding the controversy over preferential
f' ' '..
. 'and .prescriptive .types of endo'gamy.' In the above
exampke s-, I, sttowed from Eq.Lar as' 'we~l as' from lTlY dwn
experience, that the Muslim occupational' groups ',follow
a p~ci\{~rential t.ype of endogamy. I~ .fact~ a statis-
-t<icaltrend 'is ~c~,~ .amcnq .t he Musli~ 'occupational
groups to marry' wi thin, the~F_ own- 'occupati.onp'l 'grou.p;
From the' seat i srice and 'from the studies of authors
like Gait, it appe a r-stt.ha t; th'a Muslim occupational·
'groups f?llOW the Hindu 'form ,of' endoqaray. To resolve
this' corrtrove r sy , 'we have to d'ifferentiate" between
i prcf'er911tial and prescriptive t.ypes of endogamy. I
l':~dOgamy practi~ed by IttJ~- MusLim 'occ~'patiOnal gro~
is preferential because under this sys tiem an 'indi':;'idual
has an al,ternative us to, who 'he can marry; 'It has
been found, in the investigation that 'whenever an
i.nd i vfd ua L of ,Muslim occupational group desires to
improve, h'is eccinomi~ status, h'e'\ tends J to "marry' into







the previous discussion. On the ather h<!-nd,,' .t.he
endogamy practiced by the Hindus is of the 'p't;"escr ipt-
. .
Lve nat.ur e . Under this form;, an ind~vidual must
ma'rry into his a.."t'ibed OCCOPotionol\cast~.' for hi:,nl
no alternatives are available.
Gai.t supplies some interesting data on, the rules
:L"'sgalfding commensa1.i cy , It seems that. comrnsnsa~ity
restrictions are rever and these r eat.r-Lct.Lcn s have
n~ ~itual sanction Iike"thc .cotcnsality prcvale~t
~mong the mneus. Ga:Lt'gf~llowing 0tservation ee- ~
flectsthe nature ~f c~mrriens~lity e)t~4tent among the
Mus Li.ms, He s t.a ted r
The rules' regardtl)g comrnensa,lity are not
at present v~ry ri9id, and judgingf;-ort!
the ,conflictlng, reports received from .
.- the differ-cnt districts, p.reoe i.ce seems
to vary a 'good, deal. ,.:It may be stated
generally', howev~r', that· fn the case of 'the,
A·shraf, the que e t'Lcn is purely a social
one, just,as i t is amongst Europeans. ,.
man of high pos i e i on will not sit down to
eat; from the samedi~h or in some place,
with a man who is distinctly .his' infer~or,.
but he has no cb j ec.t'Ion to t.ak inq food
prepared by Aj La fiany more, ,thaf,l- a ..
European has, ne may also, in special
eircumsfances e.g., when on a journey,
ea t. •.... ith an l\jlaf.'withol.lt any loss of
respect r 01 though a men might· make a~
exc epti i.cnlo.f this sort, his wi·fe would
under 'no circumstances do so. In the case,
of Ajlaf castes, the commensal ru le ap-
pe,ars'. to be that each caste should eat
alone;' but on this subject, r vcan 'not do
bet t e r- than quote the fol.lowi,ng remarks
from an -exce.i rent. report by Mr " Nudd.iman,
subdiv isional officer of Gope Lqan j s
J,
. /
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"\lith "r ega r d to t he que s t ion of ell ting
with , outsiders I h ave .i l t:t c r co nve rs<tt ion
....i th many Muhammadan s o f 1'111 clallsell ,·· ,.
come to this conc lu s i on. 1\11 f.luharr.mad lJ, n
a r e i n actua l pr e c t Lce Da r e o r les.s i n-
fec t ecl.with t heir Hi ndu p rc juc Uea" a s t o
eati n g wi t h . ouh i d e r s . ·.Cud o u sly e ncuqh ,' .
ed ucate d ."lu ha:ltl1ad a n s , wh i Le denyinq tha t'
t hey n e ve n o p:e j ud i ce o n t.hi ~ po int , pr o - ·
ba bly infringe ·t l:ui i r own pr o nounce me n t. .
"'more frequ e ntly thil~others: On t ·he 'o t he r
ha nd u nedu c a t ed men free.l y p r o t e s t tha t ·
t hey . ...:ill n o t. e a t . wi t h c e r t a i n creeces
(e . g . I s heii<h~ Oh o,b i J but i n p r a c eLc e t he y
o f t en "d o so, I wa s- amus e d t o see a sh~ ikh
peon q uietly e at i n g with a Nath (s ic)
j.u s t; afte r d enyin g that h e, ~Iou ld d e ~ ar-y -
't hi ng ,of th e ki nd . There J. .5 n C!doubt;' ,
t ha t t he vc s t .ma j o r ity o f , t he Huh...mmadans
o f, t hi f Gutdivi s.i o n loo i< ,upon ' oa t i n g ":",i t h
'o u t.lli d e'rs of l ower s t atu s as 'a t hi n g
....ilic ~ ; if n o t 'f o r b i"d.deln . Ls t o be kep t
q uie t .o n soc ia l q r-ou nd s , if nn...other "
(Gai t · 4-42). . .• .
' . ' .
.In Ga~t ' So ·6b f: (';;v~ ti ori , 'ole hlive noticee>some unique
~~a turcs ' of !lt r fl t i fi c a ti oh pa t t ern ::; c ?,i s tent amo ng
t.he ·~\U S U m5 o f ,'E as t e r n Benqa L, · Mo re6~er ,. i t ' h as .
. . . ' .
be e n notic~d In the r o ports t ha t ....e a lth i s on~ o f t he
: ./. .: .~ .. ' . .' .
·~(' tenni iii n9' f a c t o r s of s oc i al s t a tus : ' .Mn r e..,\eXP lic~t lY ;.
·thr o ugti t he po~sess 1o,: o f w~ ;i·!t:h ~ . o ne ca n ch enqe hi s
soc Laj ,standin g. 901:1': e xamp Le r, ";'e .hllve ~hown. a lread y .







1923 and 19 3.1) .
I~ the f~i1o~ing'discussion, we win pres~ntscime
data from s ome recent a,nthroPol~gical and ,socio1ogi'ca l
studies on the.. Bang1adesh ~lUs1in! society in order to
see the basic tee tures of. the system.
Smith '.(194,6) gathered data on a village organiz-
ationJ.of ,EaSt. Bongal tr-oro a Beng:aH resident of N'~W
York City. She cb aerve s 'in the "village of A1al)k~r
in. the district' of Sylhet: eight Muhammadan groups
. such,:".as ~8; Choudhury, Shekh, ~lUgh~l, Majumdar '.
F~rtan, Gulam and. MaimaI. Smith terms those »Lcr-arch-
ieal 9~liltJpS as "cl~ss" w~th its ordinary conno.te t Iona
of wealth .and social' prestige. .The, stratification of
village l\lankar is charcc tcrLeed by f1e:dbi lity in .
the h i erarchy , One of .tihe fundamental .features of
stratifi~atio~ syer.ens in the .yillilge of A1ankar is
uhe 'importan~e of wea Lt.h Ln achieving social status.
uowevec • Smith. continues .t.ha t the first, ll:h::·6f'
~hese ,groups consists of persons who are' pri.marily
land owner s whGJ may engage i n I.;facl~·), . Members oJ:
these s i-x max inter-marry. T~e ,Soyads are the
highost .Ln 'staLlS an? are believed to 'be uesceea-.
ants o r MuhalTllU~d. ~ Smith revee Ls 't.he importanco of
"Ienl t.h ill .determining' socia l s t a t us as sucb . She
says, ;';one'o£ these six groups wJ::!o has wea~ a'nd'
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pres'tigemB,Y assume th~. name or title of soyea" (Smith,
1946':: 581). Her informant further told 'about the
imp~r tance of 'equality Ln Islam ~hat' Mus lifjls' are ali
a like and a tuertd mosque together Without pre jud'Lce
or di,stinction. Dut'~t is. interesting to note tha,t r
the last t~IO 'groups such as, Gulam and Ma~mal are
d i.s t.Lnqu i shed- from the. first' six groups by occupation
and- the practice of endoqamy;".~ may own land
but .Ln ~o"st ca~es, .t.hey farm rented land arid work as
Earmhande , Smi,rlJ' 5 'informant also told her tha t
the.~ also act a~_ wc:iter5·,~t. feasts,>, 'Cl~an' and
repai'r shoes" :,fill, tl).e water pipes with t?bacco and
serve the smokes. The word ~ is sa,i'd to, mean
/ .
"servant" (Arabic,~: slave). The informant
further' ment Ions 'that even '"i':i' a~ owns land and,
wealt~hy, h"; 7annot ,assodate 'freely'with oth:er ,
. Muhammadans out.e i de the mosque; they go barefoot
.excep't ' in' privacy of·t~eir own house: Th,is remark
rega'rding ~'~e'flect,s the diff~rential'n).ture .of
their'liJ;e:·styJ.e',.
The informant mentioned -t.ha't mairnal are nee
workers and f Lehermen , ~he sa:(s; "Despi6" this
emphas Ls UPOl,1 oocupa'tIona l caa t ea jva i.x groups of
~'us lhl,·. land owners mentioned seem neither" to be






nor' about marrying' within the occupat.LonaL group,
rhe 'informant's uncaewas a carp:nter and his sister
married a shcpkeeper , , ,At the same time, the informant
insisted that ,no one of t.he ~ix tal~gdar 9:0UPp (six
groups) would' marry a~ or maimal " (Ibid 582).
I n Smith's obse·~vation, ''I'7e see that'·.the iast two
9rou~s (~ana maimal) {ha've, l owe r s t abus;: ana
a s soc.ia t ion of the first six groups with them is v£!ry
rare .. z .tsewhere , we have found data'indicatin~ "t.~'at
a par t.Lcu l a r. bccup;tion may carry lower suat.us , For-
instance" all the data. confirm that the occupat.Lon of
a fisher~an is lower througho,ut Barrq Lad e ah , .l'le ~Iill
.' present here a'demonstrati8n of 'thi~,. Begu'm"s study j
of.-a';illage, cOl1Ul\~:,it:Y.revea l,a the inte;;,esti-ng _fact
that a' person got h is eccte i status down graded for'
taking UI? fishing as a pr\Hession (see', case 6)',
Islarn,(1974) affirms the above facts by 'saying,
"Fishing for a living is riot.'an h'onou 'rable profession,
"
' b ut fis~i~g for
able" (·ISlam:
is qu'i.t.e acceP:t-
I: is quite, apparent1:.hat. 't he. qu Lems : of village ~
Alankar pos sesse a Iowe r social -sce tus ceceuse of two,
, ,
r:easoll!'. First', the stigma .a t t ached to slavery, 'a,s
the enc e s tor s of the pres,ent~ were slaves. ,Karim,'
. also makes t.b-i.a point (Kurim; 1961: ,161), Scc'6n~(
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~he occup"' t.i ~m t hey p r a c tic e i s de q ri!lldi nq l ike--wa i t e ::s
. a t.. f ·ea s t s. cl~anlng and r epa LrLn q sh'oei;:, f ~ll.in·g th e
. . .. .
wa t .e r· p f pe s. with t obac.co .-.e tc: · Of c ourse , I ca nnot
. p~e~~r1 t here any s pecific data r7g~ r1ing . th~ aoove .';
c c cc p e t icn s c J:Ccepti ng s hoe Cl~l!ninq a nc . sh oe r epairi ng .
Fr Om ~y own obser~ati~n·, . I c a n sa y t~at' th~ profess i~n
~o[ c Le er unq an d · r'~p·ci .i. r ~ng· -·~h~~~ ~ s V ~~Y · ~eg ~~~ing ·.: · .
bec a us e it 'i s corlsider ~d' a s di r t y ....·ork ;~ 9 ·
,~ - I R. 1(. l.l'tlkh er j ec (19 49 ) i n, his ~rnpiri~a i "seu dy ot
'>. ',: • •
s·i x v i lla g e's 1(1 .t l;le ~ is tric t 6 f I30gr a i n ' ~Barg l~de: Sh ,
shows th e cX·i s t~ ~~e . 9f ' cas te among t:!\e HU~lim s and
lJin d u s ~ f t hai . era . He no t e d ' s ome d is tinc t ive .fea t ur e s
in the MusliiiJ •ca s t e' _s ys t em. ' lIoweve~ , he ~l ~ss i'fies
t he Muslims of t ha t ·r e g.i on int O 'te ne r a'1 Mu slims (upp e r ...
c I n aa I and Khulu Mus lims (o i,l pre s s e r ). He s hoWs'
5c1ha l ~ istabce : be t .ween ~ese ~o ca s ~e;. ~5 qr,~at
'-Ihich i s ca u se d by c~anomi c disparity •. ~ ~de ~y siae;
.-we ge~ a ' compa ra t i ve p i ctur e o f eeeee e~1·stent . amOng
,t he ;M~d~ popul a t i o.n a n d t he a-ut~or ,poi n t e d. out 5:~·
uni ~ue f e<l. t u r ec -o f th e. Nus li~ "c es e e ' . : ile sa ys tha ~
J'n ; i k e lIi r.d \\ c as t ·e . endogamy 'a nd CO~~nf!il l r e s t r i ·ct ions·
ero' no t r.ig i~ , f or in sta nce , inter ma r rJ.age a nd i nte r -
, ,
cin i~ g i s all owed, ' a Lt.h ouqh i t "ee I dom a c t u a lly takes
p l ao o bet",'ee ~ ene s e two ....group s . ' . l










qis t r fct lacks ',t t:e r ittk l s anction as lIE! .s e e · r n. t he .
.ca pe o f t he lli,ndu popa .lace of t h a t ' area , ?\l so , it is
, - d e ar · tha t t.here ,is l: de t c :rn i n i ng rol; ~~r ...ealth" in
'. , .
. , . ' .." '.
"s ocia l s tril U Cicnt i on . I n' this connection, I wan t t o
. cit e sd~ eXa:nP1e~ · fro:n- uee GUha: s , · I,{96 S) " s t UdY 'of ~he " ,
MUS l~s of ·U Pllr9an~ i n \ie s t BeIlgai :· '{ i thou~h
, ' .
Guha 't C [" Il\ S t he'~!lcicia·l" i ,;c quali t y e x i s t e nt among the , '
~lu s lirn population , ~ !;>, . be i rig d ue 't o - t l'! G " ~pe~ati on of'
, ' ,
I,J3.hdu" c as t e .pr in~,i P led ' " But ~ c l os e , l~Ok ' ~, her,data
revee Ls t ha t the I e e a ee' 'ba r r aer s among the Mus Lf ma -
, , ", . " " ,.
c:::~ e ated by social, ',eco,n ,~m ica l , ~ducat i~~al f.i~tQr ~
_..r~ ther" th an ' by t~~' ,op e:.t'a tion·· of 'a ny' i d e ol og i c a,1 fa~tors '. ,
sti.er-, ~ays ,spect i i ca 1 iy~ . '''~ia\l~~ e.c '!.~otl·icil l~Y c:'_nd .
e duca c Lona Lf y ; the ,~ a re ve["'j , '~t.iCh: 9upedo r
. ~ t-~ o t her ',jr aup·! '(G~h a , 1 96 5 ;"· 1~ 8 ) ; ' Th,i s 5 t a t~:nen t '
. '~E?;Y ~~ i l : reflec-t s t he ·we ig~t ' o~ ~y ,a ; cjueme'nt.,'- MOr~ - ·
Karim (1 9 61 ) . s t ud i e d ,·t.he str at if i'cati,on pa t.t e r ns
,: ..
o f , vil l a <.Jc· :1a.ya .npur in t h e Eas tern pa r t o f ' Baiig lades,h .
~"
















2. ~hunddkai:s'- They' claim to heveroncetbe Ionqed to"
--- .. the' priestly c La.s s
J. "~uhuri's -:"' Thei( elilim ',to have -cnce belonged: fo'
.-.- the writer class
. .. .
4. Bhu~as -,"~lea.lthY" poesene 'pr-op r i e t'o r s,
,5. AQricultUristsl'~n~~~i~g ~jfir own.~~'ultiV<lb.~e
s, L~d l e S S ,ag r ie u l tu7.a l · la~Jlre;~,.
t, 11age-eal"ners' of other sorts
S. \\'ool1 ~cutters i n the neighbouring 'wood .
'," " .. ..-"'"'
"9 . "s.raves"' .of Ghulams once they" ·w.ere slaves.
,.
From the'fol'lovi'ing. facts 'it
that ~ari,tal r:'ela.t'ion-s, between, uppo rrend Iowe r "
~~re.~:,'if'.he,'i<lllt~or :me nti~n !;; t~at, .
f
cast;e h iar-ar chy ;.it is, flexible:
to: a great extent. !,lar"riag0 "between Mfferent gl"O~PS
,wj th ch'tain, 'resl-.riction~.. The aut.nor
't~~ ritqrria9~ rel,;J.ti~ns· l}f!~\ve€n ,Choudh~l;iefl
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Hhen~~er a marr La qa t.ak~;lace ~etween' a .mernbe.r' of
lower socrei groups' wi t.h t!"Jat' of: higher social groups',
peop-Le thirik a "proTI\otion""has taken place. ,Karim
reveals that anot-her- important rear.ure of, stratificat-
ion o f Nayanpilr village Ls : the importance of weal,th
'.-.in -determin-ing social- status. For instance, Choudhuris
,1;one time '~~ntaincd mar'ital"co~ncction'wi~h ',tre sharif
~ "famines ;of "Ehe distric't are n~ longer able' t~ mai.n-.
lain s dmdLa r 'connections: author mainta ins, "The
.prusent ecpnorn ic po a i t.Lori ,of the ,6, ,Choudhuries is
'el(~'rem£!lY precar~ous and ,their marriage.' cor.nec t.Lons
_ du'ring 't.hc last half a' 'century, have been g~adual'lY
"det.e r Lor'a t i nq'." (Karim,' 1961: 62). ue also shows
<i-n e xainp'Ie how the~, Khunc-akars and .~
who 'o)lceheld Impo s Inq pos i t i.cn , now because of
pr-eca r Lcuse economic conditions became .agriculturists
. and wage-ecl.rner,S in factbr~~~5,.
'p: ',R' xhrm s t.udLcd \:.J:1q caste 'srstem 'o,f the villag~:,
"Dhulan~di i.n 'the district cf'Da~~a. ui s d'a,ta c iear ry
,5ho~IS the. difrerentiu l" cnar.ac ter at: the _'caste' pre-
/ -veLent; amonq 'the both groups .• Prom a comparative_ ~
'the uc te , caste: among- the Ilindu;' is; ~ery rigi,d
. i"n .r e spec t. 'of· ondoqamy and commen s a Li t y . find rc'taining
the ,!leredi tro-y 'bccupa,tion. ,B'ut in the Huslim case,.
it, is stratified, ye't, at the ,~ame time it ~s flexIble;
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For example, lnte,r;-marriage between the, Bhadra1ok,
or' l',igh M~~lim and 10,....' Muslims (~, ~~ikd~r r, ~landal,
~ or J~laha, U'iku£ an'd Bed i ve ] is ver'i, z a re but
allowed. 'Ir.lportant features of Muslim 'caste' o~
. .
Dhulandi does not create social barriers among the
"pecp Leta s in 1-li';dl1 situ,a~ions. Khan points out
''''fhere'may not be mar ita'! relation arno~g tp.c h~gh
Nus Lams and .Low rtus Ldms , but aomet jjne a they sit to-
gether, smoke .;J common 'hukka' and pray s ide tby ,
side: The. only e~ernent which i<s responsible for the
min;i,mum degree (If caste tende'ncy in these t ....io groups
is t.hat, of cccupat i on'' (F. R. Khan, '1962: 227).
. .
" Kha n shows that t h e r e :i~, a mnr ked tendency of the
d'ccupational,gFOUf? 'to practic~ endOgamy and hereditary
spec i a j .Laa t Ion of. their -oocupa t Lon, [le observes that
m'trri'age statistics, shah' that there arc cer ca Lntpr o-
" ' ",'" .fGl~sionCll groups which l.nter-m~rry freely -. Begum
(1966) "supp'I Led s imi.Lar . Oat::.· .rn ne;r',study, she·
shows' t.he cuse of saiy<ll .atcheet,'house builqerJ
whose father. grand-father, ·father-in-law., 's~ns-1l}-
. .
law and 'his .sons are and were' Saiyals (Begu~', 1.966:
53]. r:
uowevec , l(han.~·s s tudy ~ev!?-als clearly.' the.. f.lex.ib,1.l!':··
'of 'the' SY'8~Qm,; ',Le'., ,,"Change '~f -ident.ity .r :
"'5'.' "'" re cc enen. chanqes 0[; caste arno'ng th~(,.
\-
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Hindus" (F. R. Khan: 225). Importance of weal,h Ls
considered a fundamental determinant of social status.
These two fe~,t"ur()s are un Lque to the stratification
system of Bangladesh •.
zaidi I s field study' of village life in tihe df s t.r Lc t..
of Comilla found completely different- Lnddca cc r e ~f
social status prsva Lan t; among, the Muslims and xfndu s ,
In the Muslim case; his samples identif~ea 50.9ia1 "
d Lf r ererrt La t Lcn enccons tde red wealth ana. education
to.be the determinants' of social'status. On the other
hand', Hindu samples. could not,see any d i Efezence among'
themselves .beceuse they all belong to one single
, .
occupe t Lona I caste of weaving. rus re eponden t.s"
mention that t he y do not regard any familie!;. c:,s
or lower, which neens, t~at all be'Lonq to, t'!":e. 'same
soc La L. cat,~90ry. despite the existence of poor and
':-:tC!l"w{thin the'same.ca~egory. It s¥uld~be noted
here how trhe 'folk ~odel suggGsts the complete absence
of i.n~qual~it.; wilhin the' aarne ~; , it ,is 'beyond -
th'e~ rali~e of the. individual' s know.Ledqe to see soc i a I ',
, ' , . ," .
LHstinctJion', because ebey be'Lonq ritually .t~ rt.he sa~e
ca t eqo.t y,. It 1s indicated, therefore, that'~t is
difficult to cha~ge 'the~ stabu~'~f a 'lIindu throu,gh
the 'p0sse~siol1 0: wealth (Zaidi,.-1970).-
ncr rocct ' s ethnographic study of ~he str<ltification
'/
'j
,- ', 6 - . !
~a ttcrns i n ~il fa9~s i n ~a~g~lades~" rcve::' ~ 5 :a d i stinct,-
Iv e . s t ra.t if i cati0r;' sy s tem, . He ob~erye~ . th at t he . s trat:- ' "
. ..
·_ H i c a t i on i n t hat , ar ea i s .b ased .'o n tho fo llowing
. . , "
..coromorily '(Oun :1. , Lineag~ t i tle de no ting h i q ll sta t us
~ften , (U~c t i~~ as pa t ro nYJlli cs'"Wher~a ~ ot her ti tle,,'· ·
· do t.l0 t. ; ,That · is, .n m~n born i nt o ~ : ( amil y wH"h t he ·
ti t le 'o f I>tll iu r:i "'r , ....i11 re t a in that t it lE! as a
'. " . , " .. .. " , ' .
pa tronY.11l 1c ~ ",'Ill:! r ea.s a ma n -bo .rn i,nt o ....n . ~ n ti.t l e d
."rami.i Y ....~li t:C xnoc n a s ~imp1y , for examp l e, I\~or
··: Rahnla r. , SO~ o f J'3 in~1 I\b~din , Vi 1 1.'\gE' .x , ,=.h'!-na ~ , · eb; •.• ·
(l.f€'r t occi , ~ n ~~ J8l.:. . . . .
. There arc' f 0 'l l- Jr..inci~ o f l"l\rttCs , Or ti t l e.s CO~~lY
as socia t e d ' with ' U r:c'ag e s and honle s t O<ld s i n ue jL pur
.nn'd 'fi np<1 r ; .. t.r11 0~~ th.e ~ e' . Lwo k i M;!'; ,:r a '\-;lmt. may be.
"culled " t r ':l.lli t i o n l;l,ly , hi gh _s¥~tu s' '''' H .l I e s or names ( .
Js s~ia' t ~'d w~ th ' ( J. 'l · l a nct ~d ari s t o c ra c y , posi t i ~n ~ i'~ , ~ .





: f ae-t o r s ; (11 wealth , (2) l:in,e aqe. Ho'"e~er, .'th,e ~n":'
· . .
· por ca nc e o f wea lth is . ma rk-e(LI:l~st· i~,~rt~n1: lQ
determi ni n g, sec a a I S t~tU5 d n t hat a r ea , .
' , I Be ~ to"ee i np t ~d s ?me s Ylnb?lic- .i ~di c", ~o·r !l a nd he
speci fi c a lly :I1 En t kJ r'7.' . "With' r cspoc t t o l'lymbo l i c
i nd i c ator s o f r,l;!lati ve s t e tus , it" ! ~' :t o be note d that
i n v i l La qe s a nCl in ' C,Dmi 11 a l .=ana :ge n,or~~,1y;, l i n e a ge








Page 77 missing from bound copy
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or in qover nmene aclministr<:l'tion, 'and (b) .z e l Lqi on ,
flmong enese "are to be ,found 'lineage' titles ~Jhich'
runce Lcn ~s patronymic, 'altho'ugh, n~t all have these
char-ac t.c r ds t Lcs , TWO, rem~ining kinds of titles, of
better put names on common .appo LLa't i.ons . s;on',e arb
associated wiui (el ocoupe t Lon , 'in a: service or
ar t Lsan capa'city, (d) personal characteri~t:i.cs.
The lat tel.' o{;e, not' pa t r-oriyrni c s, but. merely localism
by whic'h' neigli.bourin~ faniilie~ in a' village have
. COr.1C to ce i i a q Lvert ho~es~cad.
ucvevec , in ner t.occ LI 5 study there is a strong
imlicatioTI,th'a·t we a Lt.h is the primary mover of social
. status. lle' i de n ti fi e s three groups of people, on the,'
IXI~,is_of t hc i r possession of land. 5110h groups are
Land Lc s a , marq i na Lvund surpLus farmers. ue she...·s
that the bulk' of "SUr[)lUS"farmer,s ar,o associated
with t r adc t donn Lf y high status titles.
lime, .hb points' cue that a ma j oxd t y of ~l:"adhion­
;:J·lly. titi'ctl 9:r;bups,~arc I and Ie as \~nd mar9infli-".'filrin~r.s.
uer tocc t au pp l.Lea suon . statistical de uec 36~ flf
r r nui 1.0"" " high' status titled groups be Ionqcc to
:land l o s s pe a son t cnccqcj-y , 41,/; be longed to 'tho
mar g Lna L and 23'li belonged to t hl:: aur-pIus fiJrm~r ca,ttc-:
.IrJory. lie a lso mentions tliat 2'li of non-titled Ie rnc r s
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remarks' Bertocci, "show two' generai'thing~. o~ the
. ..
"one hand, posacs e Ion-cfsthc trappings of rank :(a
. hj,gh eue eue : title') is. in ebecIucevee ma. tl~e' sale
pos:;.;es~ion ,of· no one' peasant type i~ this .Vipige~/'
'ro this extent t.hey. reflect the. ~ompar,atiV~IY re-
markable soc:ia1 apd economic eqa l Irt ar-ian Lam .of
Bangladesh pee s on t r y" -lJbid41): He' further shows
tila't; a. par~'. uj.ar l~ne~ge·..graup, COUld, not '~)'intain' •
econonuc lEi Lv ncy Vls~a'-V1S soc LaI for a long
. ---:::;-- , "
'period ou' time because of ec01,09 and ~he undque J..n.- '
hur Ltance s ys t errr, Therefore, I' shows that: the
. stratification reflects a good cal of openes s in
soc Le L stratification as far a s s't.a t.us is concer-ned,
. " " ~
In the ~:::ececling d~S~USS~C!]'·,we.~:,e "" to-~iSCUSS
the uas a s of s t r a t If i.ce t Ion lw'ruraiJ.~COlll.1l1<l v LLLaqe
from tscr tocca t s ompi r Lca I study.. In.rn~' ~pinion,
uor eocc i's an~~~is of t{lo system can be 'US~d as 11
rn~i:lnin<Jful mOdel.of '!'tr£1.tifl.cation ex-istent'0rno~g th.c
NusLl.ms of D<lD9L.l~e~:h. t'hc. following I s his'mod,el;
~ h~'gh degree c f mobi.lH.ylO. of. i~divi~unl
Eami Ldo s between economic classes and '
.\·~~il':~·~i;io~·~~a~~ ~~~OI~~~r i~n~OI~~;tir~~d
llinptlra <in.d prohalSfy hns been . so P?t~f a long
·tH'me. It ahoujd not be forgotteRt~lat the
.... c~pnomy 'of this villago is one 0'£. go;neral
scarc i t.y , q Lvcn. the popuLa Lion. size and
the 'v i.c Les-i cuoos of agricul,tl,lrp in a
monsoon climate'. Under such conditions





it,is unlikely, that 'a family can maintain
superior wealth over a 'long period of
time without some difficulty. This is
. ~:;~~yi~'h~n'~~~~d~:~~U~~tO~~~;~~hiieo';rpro-
communal. Inheritance is part bl'e and
st.f o s ses equal "d i v i s i o n amonq CItes, with
.a cent.afn prrr.t i on of patrimony teqe Ll.y
de s dq na t ed for. fema les in- shares which
pr-opo r t ionu t.e to that given mal,es,' are
11150. equally divided among those: Women
who inherit. 'rhus over time, unless
land ' is corrs i st.en t Iy accumulated, a
given- lineage taken co L'lec t Lve.Ly becomes
vuLrre r abLe to' the 'Inexoz-abIe 'problems
of agricul cure in a monsoon envi.ronrnent ,
in that as its. property is progressively
divided into smal-lcr and' smaller shares,
the' s Izc of tt.s individual segments'
ho ldings p r-oqr e s s fve Ly--d Imi n Lshes and
renders individual member's of the linoage
euch loss capable of maintaining amounts
of lands suffici,ent to ensure adequate
-pr od u'c t Lon , ' nencc over time, unless
accomuiutLon of land is kept up, a Lineaqe t s "
collective wealth s t ande to co dd.s s Lpat.od,
lit. the same time, other families wi.th
subsistence ho Id Lnqs or, little more may
PC" rising, eape c i.a l Ly if'they are ..able to
engage successfully in l emH 'ng ac t Lv i t Los ,
in particular the tak Lnq of land'in 'mort.-.'
gage" ov~r, a given pe r-Lod. c.f: time ". ' ~rhl\~'
there appe a r a to ,occur, a regular r 1.50: and
'full of rf amfLl e s , the dccline of we a Lt.h
(,mel hence a kC'y has i s f or power) for'
. ::lome and the -tnc r caae o'r the se for q-thers,
in a process which probably evinccs a
three to four ~e:neration per~pc1i::ity.
"l'he assignment of st<ltu~. seeras to roHal'l,
the r.rsc ~nd.filll .or. var Lcue renu.fes in
this ,respect. V.i.llagli!,rs in Hajipur and
'l'inpara aeo ',quick t o .d i a t inqu i stv to-tween
lQllg'-'standing' and rccon t Ly acquired titles;
For exump Lo , '.:iley wl ll r eudd Ly .inf o xrn one
of wh Lch.d ocnj f rmi l 18 8 , among say, t~~~~~~~~rM~~~~~~~~(:S~h~r:r~e~;r~~i~~~g~ a1










: tho past' for po r rormance of the requisite
services, and which of them' are .rnerejy
"go-cca j Led" (dak) Majumdars., it"! those cases
whe r e the titre-has been merely been re-
cently adopted .by rural upstart Parvenus.
Similarly, members of poor peasant fam1lies
w+.ll somet imes claim to .he ve en j oy edvthe
s cnt.ua-of a secu l er ti.tle in past gener-
ations, but will end their tale of 'woe by
stating that they.can no longer, claim it,
One" is reminded,' fn shor t , of" the proverb
common to 11u71 i ms everywhere on the sub-
cont.Lncnt whdch st,atez; . "Last year' I was
a .loli1ha '(weaver1 I th is yenr I have become
• JJ,~ and ,j,f next, year's crops' are
'f~~o~~,~~\~~l~~~t~ecl~~~~~S;~'~~in'g
e~g'e 'as. Lt; workslts",lf out,~n bo tb I,lJil-, .
wa:rd and dowm!an'l ~1i.~e·c.tiois. qbid 47-48)-
. By taking into conili~lct'ation 'the d i scus sd on in the
pe r t of thi~ chepte r , !. have f ound thiid'. 'Be~tocci's
ana.Lys Ls of tho systom or" social 'stratification in
"twovv i Ll.aqc s in Comilla distr,ict can .be uaed as a
s uLt ab Le model of socia l ~tratification patterns for
Lhe aus Lnn soc.i e Ly of Bangladesh.
':'l'he ,bas~~\fe.'.:ituro5 o f the :-lusH'!' strati'fi.catioll
.syst.~m~n Banq Lade sh , outlined previously, .Inc Ludet





ere t Icn of, 'these rcat uxes of r stra.tificatipn in a
. village Le ve I .
'rbere is a lin:itation if. hi.n m6acr;' however.
Proper jus t Ice can not'!?e clone by treating: his model,
cis i\ rcprcsentativ~ of the.Bangladesh system o-f
at.r a t i.I'Lca t Lon at a macroscopic l e ve l. Despite this
. . .
dr awbnck , I have us(:d his mo'dol cecsuse ethno-
graphic data on uenq Le de sh is ,gell'er,any iri'suffic1en,t.
Hor ecve r , the most .i.nrpo.r t arrt; point in-using his mode],
i~ that -itpl;"esents us wit:~ a,,sam~le of the ~c.~al
str.:ilti"r icatioll system in BarrqLade ah sccLeey even if
it 'is only ·on'~ 'microsc~~ic. level.
'l'his chept.e r- doal.s .ma'in Ly with th~ aoc rat a t.rat>
Lfi.c at.i on patte r-n s among th: Nus Li.ms of Bangladesh.·
It a I'sn includes ',:1 hrtef'hist?ry ,of the coun'try;' ,<I.
, brief discussion about; t.ho ;ource'g availab~eto
pursue "u r t he r re.s8ilrch;' and a d.iscussion of 'the
, di.Lf c r en t.d a L social cha rnocc r as c Lc s of~'usl1ms I'lncl
• i
among the nus i Ims
. /
- B3'-
'I'he data supplied give ample 'Txamplesof t.he above
fuc t ,
Data 'show 'the basic foe tur-ca of the' Nuslim
'C"Cifi,atioc p'CJ. t terns in .'Bangladesh. Un Ld.ke Hiridu
caste, Nus Lira stratification is characterized by
"fj , " I
Ll ex i.b i.Li t.y , ,tile i:mpor:t?lnc& of wealth in determining
and a:chieving SQck'<I! status, ail:l' the ,absenpe of the'
concept; of purity population. The .ohapte r ends bX
8ugges,ting that se r tocc f '5 study of two villages in
south eas-tern Jl<l11gJ:adesh contains the most" su i t ab l e
'~~de'l of 50'0ia1. 'str<ltificatio'n pe t t exne -exist.ent






NOTES TO 'CfIAPTER' :J
, . .
L, 't'he section 0;;>£ the caste ,that has highest positi~n.
O\rling, to old conventions, a few Brahmin families
I i.niBenq.a I were' regarded a s superior in respect'of
social prestige and t.,heir boys obta i nod high
dowries in l1larria'ge., The r osu l ;t .was cha t each
of them,married a, large,number 0.£ wi v e s ,. eome t Imes
.es many as fifty or sixty or even more.' '('hese
wives lived in their ratbe r'.s hOUS8 and many of
them, scarcely saw t he Ir hu shanda after t.he i r-
Imarna~. According to s o c LaL u suqe. many. girls
could, be married only to kulins and, t hor-ef or-e ,
had to r emai n unmarried un'tIr'their death. Jt
wa s not uncommon for a,number.of such girk.
bari'ing in aqe be twee n 20 and 5'0 I were together
meur ioct" t< all. old man just to r-emove their
maLdenhocd , :"hid\ was cons reef eo a 'd isgrace.
However, kulinism did not disappear, from the.
Hindu soC~13engal till quite late i,n the
nineteenth century. . .
2. The qeoqr aphi c a I limits of Bengal have varied
throughout the centur Ies . Us boundaries have
,~~~na.~~i~~~~~~~~~~rr:~s~n~~si~?~~~c~~~u~;~7ort
pa r t i t Lor;, .Lt; s tr e t cheo from the nure s immed-
.La t.o Iy ao.ubh to Sikkim and B'hut'a'n' 'co the
sundarba ns and t hosmcuth of the! Ganges. It
was bounded on 'the west by Bihar /:I:n0.· on be
east by rvsacm una chat pc r t; of Burma which lay
to the east, of tho Chittagong coa st.a I t+:act.
It included the mar ahy , .submcn t.ane Torai known
as uuar s • It wil"s 'felt 'in 1905 th.at ~eng'al had
become toe unwieldy a char-qe for a s i nq Le 2.d-
ministr.ation and In ap i te of violent Hindu pr-o tes t s ,
Lt' '~':as partitioned Ln to-twc provinces', (1) West-
ern Bengul,. Bihar arid Orissa and (2) ue aee r n
Be nqaL and xrss era , each under a ch i.ef comsuss doner
(nncyc Lcped Le. Bril,~.ainica, Vol: 3 pp. 473-75).
In 1947, uhevp a r t i t i.on of 'Irtd i a caused East
~~~~~~~~ooiQ~~~~ ~:~~s~:~j,~~~'~~ea'~~ci~n~:;~rid~~~
country of lllltJglaclesh.
3'. semc as l-l\lslJ.m or Hoslern.
- .85'-
\,
4. rhe. vr i.t i nqs _of above, authors, ,are ver-:( .Ixr-Lef and
incompl,ete :regax;-di:lg the M.uslim st.ret i r i.cet.rco
system. Nev,ertheless, they rhc ld above idea on
the »atwre of Muslim stratification, pa,tterns:
5. Similarly, in the di-?tdct. of Sylhet in Bangladesh,
soon after the. partitidn of India- in 1947, it
was not Ieee 'a r apdd increase of pa'trcnym Lc" ti t Le
.of Choudhury .. Persons who make' f or tune soon af'te r
~~~ l.'~~~~d ~C~y~:dw~~s~:;'~~e~h~h:i~~~i~~~f~~~rithe
creation of Puk Ls t an cameto,bp'knOli'n as Pakistan:i
Cro\li~ur¥. What,' fonow~ is ·th'at. mart's'g'en~
/ClOU( u~,.tc;-s 'gave up then title :;E0udhur.:t::
6: It will not be Lz r.eLc van t 'to.mend.on Her-e the
caste :compoGitianex'isb:mt , a mong the ~lindt\S qf ~
.nenccr . 't'h-Ls will he~p us to' identify the un Lque
cnc r ac ccr Lse Ics of the NusLfrrr "e eeeo ' in Bang).adesh.
~{C,~~l ,~8g~~~i~~:a~,~~~~~ ~~~~~};~:.:t~~'~ft-~,;n~i~ure.:
of -casuc .found among the I,linclus; He szty s
~.~~ ~~~~C~~~~e~~~~~~~i~tea~~ ~~~~'r~;'" ~~~~a~~~~';
~~~Ui~e?5a{~';'a~ ~r~:,i~~s~~;;e~:~~'~a ~~\Kh~~j,i~.t'!"'s
or; seer to rue m.tqrcnt s . Ghner!fr,lY"speaking,. "
nratuui.ns of Ben q a L belong to, two major' var iee Les ,
:'the clean 'i1.,!1d unc Ican , . ·,'r hc unc Le an-ver Lc ty Ln-.
,cluge5,~ (,fallen) 'Brahmi,ns who po jLu t-ed ,'thE'lt)l'-'
"se Lves by v~ola,tingtflc Gqde o-f concuot. of,tho.,
'highest caste <nd the Vamp B1="ahminr who m1n~8ter
~~~~~~. ~.n'~~~~~r s~~rci~~=~~~~~~~d~~l ~~~2QP:~' ~
~~~~~: can, be hr-oe d Ly 'dd vdded _1nt? th~ fo11Qwi~g
('il). Clean 'Sudra,s: ,Cast~s ..tr;at 'enjoy' t'he'rlght
to. offer d r-i nk i nq water; to 'the oJ:ea'n Brahmins
in r e Li.qa.ous Junctions are considered, to be .''1'
c i e c n .sudr-e s . Apart .Er'om the Vaidyas and 1<....
](ilya's:.!w.s, the .cie'at;! Suclra c,as~e of '.Ben:gal at-e
qr o uped uncl!lX-the common danom i na t ton .of "
N~\·aSilktbSudrC\ ••. The, 8<1(lgor78"; anclthc Tilis.:...
arc ,n-J.VilsaKFi"aS o n jcyLnq the, rank. 'of a clean.
sud ~re ,aloso.kn!:wn,ils loJacha,r<;tnIya,.'
1. .' t., .'1110.0:;:;0 wat a r ill acct:p,tabl-c' to a cleiOlll




lv) J'ala-charaniya castes ,w,it.l?- deq'raded- Brailmins:
~~~,C~e;~~~:s~~t:~~e:~eB~~~mr~;iI~~~e1,~gf~~:.i-v\O'
fu~ctions. and have dBgJ::'c<;led;~ B~hrnins as
pr Le s t;s , ' they, rank 'below' the Neve sekhas . Two
~~,s~~: ,~:~,~. ~~7~~'e~~;~~~'~~~U~~ep~,~~~~~~;~y
belong ,;0 thi's.group. . . ---
.(e) uno .Ieanv sudra s s ,caste,wh'ose water is .not;
-c~~~~~~~;~ ~~d~a~ ~ e'~~h~~ a.~~~~p'a~~c~~~:~d;~~~s~o
.,' ",i.
Degraded and" Untouchable castes: -rnene
.the lowest stratum of the caste hiera.rchy.
ALthouqh a'l1 the' non-Brahni n s end~garn.ous·"~
.are 'taken to be sucu-as for technical' reasons, .
"cacti of cfte ~ ha,s its own caece in the, local
var t a nr. of caste hierarchy in Bengal i n- add it ion
~~es~~~~_.~~~~t~~~~a ;~s~~~~~,/b~~~~~~;~~~;~y '.,
haa' a Lways ~,eeiiC:Qi;"sin(':r:e~l 1)-- modeL of ,l
. ~6;~~e~~:~\~b~d;~i~~~~l~fea e,.~~~,:~r~'~~~~r~~s
tho' Dz-ahmi n s , Thus, in, le-'.c "eKt of JJindu
soc Le-t y of -Benqa L, cas .means .aU t.he non-Bra,hmins
~,ils,wel1 as Brahmins who often referred a?
:;ah -. For .de tai.Ls see 'h.is ~SanyaI, II, r a~fic1e
"COi1tin'uitics of' Social Mobility in .Traditior.al
and Node r rt f,oci.~,ty _in India: T\o,'o',cl:.?e studies
of c':ls-te mobility in Bengal", .'Journ'al of Asian
Stud~'es Jb<'.'(2) ""J,31.5-340. -,- - -.-.
I,s l an: ' s ob~erY1i.tion giVeS ',il clear, Lde a ab(;,ut tho'
.'dif ferentia l char a ct.e'r 01; occ upat fon a L casee
I?i:-eva'~ent,arnongthe uus t Iras .or Bangladesh.' Islam -
shows, .v-rheee .occup a t.i on s are ones tha~ ,the -Ln- '-. -'
di,vidUal,.can,chcose :for,.~~self/and'notDCCUp-c r
u~i'or..al ce e ee ,g~-o~~ings_,whi'bh - .ind i v Ldua Ls are
,j~,j~'~~to~~~~t'~~n,~~i~~. ~~_~h~~~c~;;r,~e~~~~,~~i~~;;~~
'<\':sta t.Ls t i caL. t,ren~l, fOJ;: ~' farmer.' s 'son, :to become.:
. a ,farmer i : a' baruec' s ,son. 'to' beC:0lTlc,il barber, 0
":i~~~ ~-b:~:~~faf~>s'ci,n ~'t:\.be.c,~~c,,;a~~.:t!n1in.. (Islam':<1
- 87'- ..
~. rm aspaLt; , and probably mi spr-onounoed by
~~:1~n:~~~,:7:p~.,~n~d' ;~e~~n([&~~~l~~~~a~~S-
, The infqrmGnt of ~Ia,rio!l sr:d.,~pronounces .
Pe t han as s'ar cen. In East Bengal, ; sometimes
'p' is pro~d as 'f'. and 'r' is added
.(Ka.r::in~, 1961: 155). -
9. c s f , Donoghue shol"s i.n-nt s st~dy in ~he Eta
c omn.uni.try of Japan a similar data. llta com-
mun1ty possesses. a deqradi.nq status in Japan
because 'of its occupe t Icn of slaughter ing'
meat. TJ1is occupa t Ion is considered to be r
<ivev there (Jor.n 'D. nonoqbue , "An- Et~ rorcmun-
ity in .rapcn : The' soc t ar per s i st.ence o f,Out-
caste Groups", i\nwriciln Anthropologist, 11 (1957)
1000-17. . - ,
to. A f ew words should be said about the sdcia1
mdbi lity pa tterns existent amo'nqtt.he Hir,dus of
..........,801'1981. This .wi I l ,he,l p us" t-o see the difference
in the mobil ity patterns exkst.ent; both' among
-t.he ..Mus lims an~ Hindus ..Sanya1 s-t uddedj t.he ....
mobli lty.pattorns artonq the Hindus of Bengal.
~:,,~~~~~~;~~,r~~~· t~~~:':~;:~~O~o~~~it~~nd~o~:~;:r,
he po ints out; By showing two c ase stud ies !low
t-he unc j.ecn~ in Bengal sucqeeded in am-
proving, their~ status to clean ones. rus
'~~e3~f~h ~~~~~d~~\~~~rT~~~t~~~f;~~' ~~~~~;~s
.. to clean by changl.ng therpr-ofe a s i.on of the
Gn ti"!:"e Sr e n i r-Sama a . (sub-caste). For" details-
'S~eSan~




CilSC· Sturlies of Io!uslim S't ratL'f i ca f Lon ,
~~~!:'.SI~d~ --
In t rns chup t e r , I will present sone , specifi.c'
, , ".., ..\
cases rcflec ti{,e, of thr- basd s and the iE-atures of
!,jusl im s t r a't. Lfi ca t Lcn patterns in li~glmle51l. 'rbese
<Ire oo Ll oo t od .Er om c t iid Lc s conductor] by s evornj
aut.hor s (D0g~m, Ar-e foen and ne r t occ i j on Ra."ngli1·desh
~,
"i1"f~r "'"m'm ::ondu~te~l rese~rch 1 on s trn ti fi~ation
i h the ~.dlcigecomInun·i~y of- Ou Lbaha r- in the di5t~ict
of r.omt j' La , Banq .Lad e sh, In her ",Udy,·bo th-.i,oomo
In her
i1fl subject-5 1,
ccat i or, as bases 'of such cl,osi,i"atjLoc.
<JnJ ,c,c;ucation arc UfiC'(j aa nn index 'of soc.iai status.
Loth income and education llav~ rcf Lec't.cd. the comb ined
of· a number of factors relating to soc Led
wi ll/be seen tn the 6 case ~tl]dies' r . have
study, she has' chaser, 9fi SilFlPl~s, t hr'ouqh the random
s;}lIpling technique. ·on1.Y't;18 lie ads" of ,fi'lmi,li0;s
her s tudy .
, 'I'he '''1;1O.1~ popuLat Lon of th~ ,~il:agC ""ptS div ided
"i.ntc t.wen t y-r ni ne income qroup s u aa nq inco~ and od-
.,
- 90 -
sarn~le ~ one, hundred/ four' old 'women wer~e selected
thr.ough''trye rand~m sampling technique out, 'of ninety-
one old w01Jlen ot'the village. f:'urthermore, the 29
inc?me. groups' were also .rankad A-B-C-D..,E in orde,r of
.- .,', ,'.
per ceaved sociil.~ status,or prestige. Por e>.:",mple,
'A'represcr,ts highes.tI s oc'la l status qrade, 'B'
middle st~tus. grad~: ;'C' lower middle~ 'D' lower
. and '.E'··lO\~est. Each of tt.e 100. subjects who took
part in this inquiry'wa's asked to put e?-ch of 29
i.nccee ''!rol,lps into one of" the f i ve socia l status
q r ade s •
case .- 1 Government' 'jlign Offiela·ls.
'I
IIn~ th'is income group" the 'per c~pita annual income.
on'an a,jerage i s RS. 2 2165.00: '"Five hniilies of ' this
vi llage belpng to- this' income '7ategqry. lis for, ~he
, - - -' ,
social s~atus grade of this' income .eaeeqcry , o\.)t of
one hundred s';J,mples~ ninety-six have placed -them
into grade '1\' and the rema ining 'four have' put them
into gralle" B~'. It is seen that the, major-Ley of t~e
sampl~s' have.~lassified th;=m.as belo~9irig t~ ;thc grade
'A' which is the h Lqhes t, soc ial status grade.
These tam i j Ie s a re' conside r ed to be the most
>. ,
.' eduen t ed ~~ies,'in t.he v-illage': Iliiher edllcat.i~n; .
• government ecrvt ce. and ' :landei ,.prpp~rt; have. red sec- (
91-
'these fq.mi.1ie~ 'co 'the higilest s~cia-l-'grade.,
sour samp Les theae families. in ',B'
:"
~rad'e.bec'ause' t,hey hav,8 no p~::crnllI.:T';"lUkdi;;y or
~~~ {bc t.hrne an estat~), ~hiCh gi~es ~rideof
. fi"bi~th: ' Formally, .vi,Uagers' were:~not' ":.I1I,ling to
).(iattach ant impo~tilnc.~ to rnere educatior; but )10W it
is noticed that ,UiJ! outlook of 'the 'v LLl.aqe r s 'has
undergone change'. ,"
Alll;;ng'the Llve , four sanp le sthave apec i.a L status
. as.·~"heir ~w~;e.s h~v~, un i.ve r.s i.t.y deqrees , ~o;e9ver,
_th~ ,are'·,e.i:t'her the ~daughter~ of high.,offic~·als,9r
ex-z.amiildars.:
A\l the samples "hava the Maste.I"' s deg'roe except
cine. He i~ :agr,aduate'"cind .hi a wif!" has .no .universitY
Lack of
u.nivers~ty ,:ducat'i,on of his wife and low'sta~us of
.hip ~~th~r-in-law have Lowered. his status'among fou,I"
o toar samples".
which they let' on ~
share-cropping basis' to cultivators C;'r Lease. the Land
and take, th~' adv~nce,payments. ~,lthoU9h all of them;
live in .ct t Les or,' towns, they 'have not' totally cut.
. ' ", '-
.off,their,connecti·on with the village. They visit
_their village home periapically t.o see, their ,re-:-·





'lIe,re' h igh aduoa t i on ,
cese "'; -2 \ Retired Government 59hool 'l.'eacher
"- J
.In -t;-h-is income ca t eqor-y , th£O pe r. ce p Lt a 'annua l
is ns • 750,00", Qnly one "fam.i Iy of .this vi'lla-ge
to 'this income qr oup , ,As fo;,'the socia l
'-f'~'~:US grade of' tbis' inco~e dategbry'out' of 00,8
. hurid r cd -sa'~ples i -seventy-~i9ht .have putthein in
grade' 11.' and the <remaining tl...eney-ewo hav-e placed
t;his famil~_'in q.r ade 'B,:."
. ~ It is seen that the great ma j oriay of:
howe lis,ted this' family 'as be'longing to grade 'A'
which i s _the h~ghest ~ocial see tus qrade i ,.
'I'hi s fam i ly is considered as orie Of, th;' most
educa.t.ed fami lies ,bf Lt.he .vill~e< - I1igher -education
rroce rn l'i!1e~ and' emp16~~nt'-'in the t e.ach i.nq pro-
fession hav~ -ia·~S:d this' 'f anu.Ly to the' highest: soc Le I .
I' i status qrade .
. . .
'Ih~thead of the family.' is it retired. 90verpment:
scn~ol b~acger w)1~. is .also ~ the fi rst M~~1~it19:p3.duat,e
. ..








-scns anq da.ug~~~t;5;arc ed~cat~d~ All his sons
high government official.s... , ne a Lsiq married t~e
daughter of an -ex-zenundar .
. . - . "
It 'is ',inte~es,ting to: not~· that; the twe'nf;r,}t;w~
samples"hav,c put, him in qrade 'fr' beqaus~ he ',is a '
eon of 'a CUltivator.
lInfthe~ interesting' f~ct,i~ uha t. neal{ ~Y ""
hundred per cent of the sample do 'not he s i tiat;e to
. "" " " ~' ..-/
put h~ss.">ns in thc: g::ade 'A' whi ch- is the hi9hest'
status in. the village. These, respondents
po Ln t ed out that ~is sons, are ~he sons of a, graduate
school "tea~lier,·"but.he is a son of a 'cult7tor,
It oho~id b~ n~ted here 'ha t ;he.re ,i; 'drm:,e
in. soo La L s ta tus betw~e~ fet.her :andson,s,! .
uere it. 1'5, evident that highe"r educa,tion' p~a~
art import~nt ro j e ~n. de'termini,ng. s9~~al status_in
t he viltage",
Case -} »ro re s sor
., ---
In th'is,i'ncomegr,oup," the per capit~' a nnu a L
income, is, 'Rs: '1'000,.00. Only .one fa~il~_"~of, this'
v,illage bei~ngs to this incani:e ce.t.eqory, ,A's for
the' socr.e i status grade of .t.b La income "~roup 'out at'
I . one' h'undred samples " "
)
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.grad,e 'A'.and"the'·r6~ai!1i~gfifteen" ~~~ p,l'aced 'them
"rlfto 9;l,'ade .i13'.
It is ~{l-nife's.t t:hat the majority of thci snmples,.,
have c a teqor Laed them 'a~ belonging to g,1'ao;1e .' A' wh i ch
is the hlghestsoc:ial, status' qr-ade ,
This family is former;'y' consleer-eo as: on,8 o{ the
most 'khan\:J.an;or sharif faffiHi-es of thevi11<1go; High
b i.r t h, V?lst,' Landed prope~ty and a' pz-ofeaaoz.sh.ip ,
be'l pe d fa xeLee this faw.ily,ta. the l-;ighr:st sp~i~l
rue. 'f'ift'cen"samp'le~.nnve p~t t~is'familJ.Y in
f',mlJ.y·, marr J ed the 'daughter .o f 'an uneducated rich
. cultivator Df ,az:.other v i.L'laqe , ,t.ioreOVJlr, his wif~
,has oo high~r education..
This family, -~s'very con.s'e~:,ahve· i n 'o~tlook: "
Exca p t; for 'the professor, 'ali members or- the family
are very ccn serve t tvo . ,An Lns t ance ~ay be ,given
about- thetr. conservartva at t f t.ude , One ed;:ucate'd
'se,ryice_ holder ,who is the\ son of ,a wealthy cultivator
wonted tomer r y'tt.he dauqhter'of,'the profesi sorvs brctl;lf!r.
Except for .,the pro Ec ssor-, <:111· the members of the
family oppo s ed that marriage.,,'l'he r;ason ,is 't h a t.
the bridegroom comes, from ,a 'low family; sl1tJsequentry,
the'dC'lughter married 'an, o'rpna:p, illi'ter~t:e person
, havin'g a 'khan;la~~( b<:1ckgli.~und, who works .Ln Ehe town
..
as ahbtei cook , and' is ~o\o,' a Gna~-za~ai>
Added to
But. the marital
this falr.ily · is 'not ina posd.t.Lon
family', ia~k, of .educe t Lcn of 'hLs wHe' 'and economic
'.·f •
i::ulOivan?y,placed this





group, per 'capita income annua Ll.y
is Rs . one' family ' be l ~ngS t~ ,this. economi~'
g!;oup.
The' isth~ per ccnuaqe of. aample placing'
this grou~' into three grades. Out of,one' hund.~~d
sample f thdr t.y-Eave have listed' this family in grade
fifty~f.ilJe ,have'put,this ,group in g'raQ.e "Bl
on Ly ten h~ve graded. this family int,o 'C'..
!Jere in ,this case, the majority ,0'[ the sampj ea-"
have ;ra,{]e'd this,' famiiy .into'S" vhLcb is 'rn~ddi~







J:omeop,a th doctor- read
and got: ~ b'achelor
Ajthouqh pr ac t Ic Lnq In h d s. main occupation, he' Ls
s;"ing as a t oa'chcr In the lo~,"l l1ad"s,; (,:ligio,s' ;;
s cboo L) and poat lme s te r illJ:'I1"e:vi1~age post,6ff~ce
n-,e1'e are his, s,ubsidiar:y occupations.
':'his .pos\s~sses cori'sid1erable landed -,
,prope'rty iln~ is ::;ouM economica,llY~' The 1ie~d ~fthe
Eami Ly ,nlartiEJdthe daughter of awo j L known ;<liandan
:raiser] the, status of
this famil¥amo.e,' the villagers.
• " " I ,"
This family is ~Iogressingboth' in respect of
education an d.wca Lehye t, ten .sarnple s have put ,it
in grade ,'C l " which, is third status grad~, as his
'. ' - .."': -;-, ,-,
tath~l\ an,d,.grandfath,er once served as day labourers
before the p rc-pa r t LeLon 'day~ (before. the -birth
0: Pak Lst.an j,
Lr; fh i.s case, oCCUPi'le.Icn I education, wealth and
J?arit~~: co-npe~tion ~~l -Pla~\, <;l.,.vital "" in deter~
mining, 50cJal s~atus. I, '
~ I:
I<i9h Agriculturists
j;ouP, t'; per capita
-; 97.-
'--,
ns . 625."00. "The;;e, art:. ten families of this village
w h Lch belong toth·is economic category. i '
lis fqr the social status grade of 'this' income
group'; out of, one, hu~~reci' samples,' twelve have' grad~d'
them in. grade,·~.~A'.' ...,sisty-four have plac~d in
, grade ,'B'" and t~.e :rest' (twe'~tY-four.l h:-ve. p~t them
Ln . grade 'C':
It is' ev Lderif that tt;,e majority
have, pu t ' them, in grade 'B' 'wbich as
sa,mples
qr ad e
of the, soc LaI .s te.t us .
Till:' m~in sourc~ of, Income" of :'Jre~e f amt l.Les comes""';
from i,l.griculturo. 'I'he s'e fartllliJs;:'~re "becomanq wealthy
k en in ending their, sons and/epEmd-
' .. - , .' ; /
e:n ts to,' schoo Ls a~~ Ol~eges. ,Mo):.'"e~ver'/heir
economic strength has contributed' to re rse the ir
s eaeus among the villagers. Their fanner marita~
c ohneo t i.one were, mostly with the same ' status of
'peoplq -t.hey t.hemse Lvea belong' to. Now by virtue: of
the"CinC"a~q aoonomi.o e ao lvenoy, ,heya,e ~n a ,





Although they have achieved a considerable social
," , .
st~tus by v irtue of theIr~Oli0mic,sol y e ncy
"
marital c.onnec t.f.on , ,twenty··sampies ha,v,e .li's:ted "thE7l;ll
.'. ' , 0,,;, ~
in -grade '~/hiCh is _the lo~er s'tOltus ,-group, in the
village because. some members of Ithese. families were
orrc e day labourers or part--=time a qr iou Lt.ur Ls t,s . This
,
fact has -dawn graded their social' status' t.o some. ex-
tent, For .chr s reason, eLrnost .all of ":-hem are, eager'
, La -make matrimonia' j C::onnections ,with the khandan
'0"fami'li~s byapend Lnq _11 consid~tabie amount _of ·nmney._
I~ these cases, wee l t h p'lays ,-the signifftant
role in determining s oc i-aL , s tatoe','
case,-fi~ ~
In' this income g.~tPI'· th!o! per cap_ita'i'a~nu~l
inc~m, on an OV'~/i' ns . ~60. DO. ' Only onehmiIy
t.h i.s village belongs to this group, As for social
status "grade of this .Lncome -g:roup out of g,ne h~ndre-d
"sernp fcs , cjeven have list~I the~ in qrede 'D' which
"~s a'(low~ status grade and· of the rest, eighty-
n'Lrie :have- placed it in ;r'are' 'E'.·\. "
This .iamil;_ 'took ~plGhe fish~ng 9rofes~ion'~ue
'to. GxLrene pove.rty ~ive y~~rs -ago~ .is -il~teresting'o





ari oc jecet.on when the head of the ~ family decided
to t.a,ke up" f-ishing as a profession. Nor'eover , one'
- --,
of' the d~'ughter~ of'the fami,lY was sent back by
hers f a the r e-Ln-Law because of her t a tber's 'preeent.
cccupe-et.on .
This family- i~ placed in the lowes,t of soc i at
the major,ity of the samples.', This family
is known 'Co the v i Ll.aqe'r-a-e.s a ~lachua or ~
f ami Ly .
This fa'rDily is placed in th; 'lowest" social" <;,rder
not 'because ~f his- neac.re-Incone but ror taking up
the pxofes adon of a f d s horman ,
l\ref~en
Arefeen atud Ledce MusIi'm ~am'indar5'"fa~ily, p<\r-
t Icu Le r Ly "L't s .quest to, achieve liha-ndan, ox, ~Ilari/ .
stat~s. The following 'is'a pa'raph:~se'of- his ';;1!lidy:
Thi~ is t he -c ase of' 11 11usliin..zamin¢~'r ,i~ily,
"pilrticularly' its ecendancy Lowa rd s ~a'iistocracY.iThe
founder. of the family" was llbbas'Patwari6 who' liv'eo .
in H.elBt:'l ~n,tl1ry iJ!
and labour. He also obtained, a bit







he could not; gather any:thing about "his fathe~ ,parti,cul- "
a r j y his ccc upa r.Lon ,
However, AbbasP~1;wariv;as a
a matter of c ontrovdrsy whether
,
man . It is
apcestors were
originally from he~e or migrate<;:t from.:some other
p laces,. It Ls evident fro~ the i nt e r v i ew W-itp; some
meml:lers" of 'the, famiJ,y I:ha:t,this ;j:am'{ly can not. claim
any, foreign ancsnt.r-y . uo eecvec , th~if s,o:~iall connect...
ions -pr-ior -e.o becoming kh.::-nd<'.n t hat .Ehe famil~
ties an obscure origin-.
Abbas P.atwari "was 'gradu'ally .:kabliBhing his
po'shion in, t~e locality': < Ilis son Abul, Patw.~r\ also
amassed -m'Jchweal th by, C<:lrrYirt~ - on cane~r'a~e 'with
cal.5utta,. Later on,' l'tbU~ patwari's' son AbqUl Pat~ar.i ,
j o ined ,hi's. f'at~'er" s b,llsin~5s.and earned much money,
~nd \o,'1th 'tM,t"money they furl!hered t~eir pr-opert.y _
e.g.', thE;Y
r
course .or their' trade with Calcutta, ,tht;y, cam'S in
contact yith some EngllSh'm''r'~hant~, whd'\~anted them
to :3t:.pply Jute. The're~pon j~dul Patwari, with'his
fat:1fr, st,~rted',es,tablishinga jute" (?peration) ,at
'and cont.Lnued - t'r.adi.nlif on 'jute with "the
English merc~ants" They, made '; huge f.o;tuei1.olf~-Of
the .tute business._ }t should 'be noted here






· ..t.a tj.v~· jute m~+e~antsO'f Eastern- Bengal and As~a~.
When they t.oc k up the jute bue i.ness , t:heYt
'a.bandoned ~ir ,forme; c~ne trade" norecver , /lbdul-'"
pa-twari took a contract with tne. then Assam Benqa L
~ . ~.
Raih,'ay Corppany t?c~nstructlthe Railway ~tract ~rom
Lak sharri .Junction t.ctChandpur (32:'lIliles).-whicl1 was
comp:h.eY7d in 1B9,5. Hith the '!ailway, contract, they
" '
qxeat.Ly increased-.,l;heir wealth.' It is a Lso found
in the family history that ~his family w.as instru-
mental in estab.l,i.·s~ing ,Chandpur .town and its munic-
ipr"1'\ty"
j\ltoough "they become the dominating
, ,
of t'hat; area, theywere n~-t reC:Og~~Zed as '~handan
I~,Y 'the old khandans of. the ~istrict'; F'O~ this
reason, both', the br o t.he r s , j"}<;kas Patwari, and Abdul
Pa t.war-L; married a Damud az-d.i Choudhury
, ' r . ' , '
rtu.s Damudardi Choudhury femi.Ly was cons Lde r ed to
bei. one of t~'e oldest khimdgn fa'milies 'of the, ctl;s-,
. t r Lc t , ,Akk'as ~atwari.m~r.rie(J the elder si'stJrand
Abdi!l ,Patwari the' ;ounger d~f:e;~' of the sam~
pe.r ent.s , It eras ea Ld th~t the marr i aqe Wl.th'~~aJ
amd Ly took plac; xn exchange b~uge amoum:<f
money', There is an i nt.ene s t.i.nq story regarding '7!'~ir
marriage. It' is -se i d tha,t,th~ 'two sisters were
,. . . '.. . "
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i J:. ~pt. . a nd ' wh~n '"the 5cale - ~cis ba lance d, eh e Parents
< ••:df: .~he . g i r'ls hande~ . ove r the -da ,ughte l:S ' i n rni rr i a g e.
I n ~b i s ' Wily', lhcy ' bOl.:.gh t . khandll n ' s t a tu,s , ,wi t h ' "-
r nes e .mar ii~g es the y e S~~b'liSh~d t bemaeL v e s t a s
khanda n i n: the .l ocal ~ty . - . :
/ : . Ano.t her 1 n terest~ng fac~' i s t ha t when t he family
. o f-"Abu .l pa t \ola;-f becae e big; he ~rtied fO'1;' · t he . secon~ :
time i t1.'''.In ordiitan pe a s a r.t fam~ly . ate ha d one vson
~by his sec on d wifl:! whos e -narrie-w ae Ka:lu Pa t waii ; _ he
was con s i de r e d l ow hor n ' bec'au s e -hi~~ mo'ther was'- fr~m'
an ord inar Y ' pe a s:~n t f amily . This '·faC.~ ' c ontr-~ bute'd .
",.t o· a n a H em';'t ' eo ~re~ent h i l)'l f rom {nherit~ ng . p I'o·~ .
. - p~ty by hi s - 'ii~phew Bahar Pa t wa r i who W.:l S -~ t tha t .,:'
.,~e :vety ~ower ~ti l\n ·'t.h~t ..a.rea ~ )l;a l~ ~at~ari. .
•.~o~e'V.e ;' .;.'t"~a l ~ z t;:~ h i~ legitifl\a~~. shf r e through ~_~e .:
: -feg ~.l . proce du r e . ~n instanc e of l{a lf. P:.'lt war .i· s ~ Q',.i
stat~'s ..,.i11 be ' revealed from t h e ' fo i!ciwi nq e~anp le ,
' . O~e of '~hC ' ':.:,i.w~ O f th~ . fa~ily m ;.~kC.f ' ~ot, t o '
v/.Sit , ,,a l u p~~wari ' s famil~ • . 1Iow~v,r • .h~ ;} sep •
. Haki~· - 'P~t \<i~.ri • .i~p rovea ,h i s sta tus by "ma l."rying i.~tO.
a Ch~'t7add~ ' C~~UdhUiy family, .~-am,inda~ o f DU.11a i
parg~n.b.. ' I..1.te!! " ~~ , t wo, or four da ugh t ers 'o f Hakim
. ' . '
Patwari weI'': '.gi ve n i n cxchanqc of , rn.omiy . o;rhe ex-
'. change C?f ,mo ney took "P l~,c e 'becau se t he. b r i 6.:e g'r ooms·
we r e s aid to.be ~on9·to ·a low "~_ta tus . a ltho ugh .t h ey





'were. ir.fact very. rich. c
~ ,Ab~U~ PoJ.twari' ~ first aon'Baha~-Pat1'lari mari-ie'd
an .old kha~~an family' "in Faridpur distr"ict', _ .rne
t.h ird- son o} Abpul p~~wari was married in Tangirpar"
Mat Bariwhich is .a Lso- a khandan family; .Hi s fourth,
son i~. a b~chelor. Similarly, Abdul patw"ar'i,'s four
:J.aughters 'were ma~~if..'d to four khandan 'families •
.c--~mi1Y) .-~n
mar-,ried to
to Choudhury Bad in Gopinat-hpur a'nd his foy~th
0';., ,".'
daughter was .married t.~, Kazi ~ari in Rad.pu ,
.Abd'ui Pdtwaii, established' two ed\.l"tat;iona1 Irr-.'
stitutions at; Chandpur town and named them' after
his first and second sons ~ With the establishment
of these educational .i.nst a t utLons, "the family further
c o,:solidated 'it's soci~~ statu:;;,
It' I~as been' n'cc Lced in ,~hi.s family. ~hat,wealth
played an. impo~ t~ rit role 'in aChi:Vi~g.kha~cfan_sta~~s
1r1."l>he-,locality,' 'Originally, it'is seen that the
. .
family wasvan obscure one; when it became sound
"economi.cu Ll.y , it acqu i.r ed. khendan status by con-
> , ,-,-
tracti~ marriage ~ith' other' khandanf,amil-ies. of
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'oortocci
ucruoccr underto~x a Heid. wo~k on vi11age l i."fe·
.l-n ~e dl" s tr ~ c t c f Comll l a , pa r t 1.cu l ar1y o n SDC ~al.
. : ~truc ture a.n~ : .COfllr.lun ~·t.y. :d=g an'~zati~n .. f wii~: present
• - ~om'~ . of 'hi s case st udt'e'!"? whic h reflect "un f que.ta t rre t > .
ificat:ion , ~nt.tcr ns · in the rur,al area s '?f ' .c0llli ll ~ "
district.
, " ,
Case ,...; , 1 ,The ' Il ~ j i EUr Mah i s a'ns
The ' ~~h is~n ' liileage of : ~~j ipur . i's,
. t he 1a r qes t i n popul a t i on and ", land c wnec -
ship . ', I t s mf!mber s numbe r over 50 an d .
co lle c t ively own about one ..t hi r d o f '; :
. . lIajipur v i l:lagc '::; . tl? ta l . l a nd 'ho l d·j ngs . . .
" Wit hin t he lineage ' most, indivi dua l Chul as
care thos e ' o f "mi dd le pe aa an t.a'" , on.l~
. f~r.lily be :ins truly ' poo~ . · It ·~S a aa r dari
- lineage .a l .t houg h ' 't he S.ar de r , h 1.!!lselr;--
Gada Mia , "a r i ch creditor 'pe a s an t " 'wi t h
-4 acre s of ' land, a nd ov~an , ac re held i n
1llOrtgagc. ' 1& no t ·t·he r i c he Gt" nan ,' , fIi s .
:~~~htA~~~ :a~~~ he~a ~~~~ga.~~;~' , ~na~r~~
Il'.or tgol.ge is thc wea lthiest a nd ,ble s t known
money .1Qncle-r iI! t he Alirbaz a area:
. . .
. The '1in'e<:lge :1.5 one of ' t h'eoldes t i n
tta j i pur an d '"Ti npa r a ana .Lt; -ap pe a r s .t lla t .'
. ove r ' time t he y hav e 'gr own to cc ns I d e rabje
pr omi ne nce ' i .n lOGa-l .affa i xs , " 't he lo1ahisans
or'iginall y engage d in cattle trade~
whi ch t he i x name attests , ' an d " s e ve r al o f
t.he Lr t membe .rs s t il l car-ry o~thi S occ up '"
atian t oda.y , a lthoug h on a~~rna ll er s c a r e
than dib prevtocs. gene rat -Io , .








obt';ined ,'the 'r ights~to run the so.i e
qovernmene rat~on shop in Alirbazar,
which "r et-urnsIhdm an a~~ep~a~le -0.1;
modestvrofit. 'Because qf h~_s.· large
~~l~i~~:ip~~w~~~· .~~~~~~ -~~eh~::~e~~C~,irne
and' t hu s ·optain maxdmurn prices for 'it
during the ."lean months" of -the 'lear.
His sons' are oft.en seen selling his
stocks in small amounts during thc-Fafl
and _WintfJ'r on-market days in Allrbazar.
In .November at 1967,: I once 'sat nr:;xt to
his grandson in- the market whil-e that;
latter sold.·lO" seers of the. pr-cvdous
year's or op . T~ung man, a; high
school graduate with'some xnowLedqe of
Engl.ish, casually told me that'the
family "s t-Ll.L. had 60:maunds- of the
previous _yeere-s 'emon ,season alone and
had har-ve s ted '~ecent~y" 150-. maunds 'of
:wJ1ich 'they. had, sol,d or. kept-----ror-c~n.:-
:~~~i~"d '~~~em~~n~~~p.~h~~r~~~~d~,m~~nt
for s'al"e., d ur Lnq the crisis period of"
uei s t.e end Kartik .mcnt.hs , late summer
and early f~, I
The.: Mahisans are .tbe t.ruly. dominan~'
Li.ne aqe of l:Iajipur. CoLl.ect.Lve ac t Lvd t Las
in the vi.l1age. center. around their' lineage.
They have con,structed 'a cement platform
for prayers near a pond on the outskir,ts
~ fg i~~ ~rh~i~~:~:a~'n~~~i~~r~~i~'~;~;: i ~a~h~r
co l-Lec t Lve Ly to ce Iebra-t a ,ai:ld perform
prayer; •. ;During:,my (euehor's) stay,. the,
leadership of a newj y formed village co-
operative' society' under- the, aegis of' the
Pak Ls t.an 'Academy' of Rural De"elopmerit '
~:~~s~~' ~~~~~~~~~, ~i~h,o~e~~:,~: ~~t1e~,ttes
eros.s~ lines, ';l-nd are part. of the
reason" that Hajipur i.s a .rnuLt.L: r-eya L
village. 'rhouqh. t.nare is, some vying Ear
i nfl uen c e between' the tlAhisans .ano - the
otibcr '2 aardar I ,lineages in 'Be j dpur , the
Ylahisans were constantly central to life
an tohe v i I La qe , throughout my stay ttiJe,re
and had probably,been sp for years be Lore
then. . ',
-case 2 The \lIajipur Munilhis
'~I06-
'. is ~,~T.~h~~~:~~is~iPt~f~~~~~~~:r~6~~
ti t je comes from the 'fact that"Ciiie of; its
older and b~st known.men ,' reaex 'Ali, was
ror-many years' an accoun t.ant; (munshi or
ke,rar.i) .rcr the Maharaja of Tr,:t.pura' 5
, menue collection , in the ar ea .. Two 'Or,
the lineage r 5 fOlJr, families are "rich
-peasanes:": although not e,:reditors, the
ot.her two a~e in the "middle, peesant. "
cateqc r y', . '"
Fazar Ali and his sons' are: regarded
with w'ide-capz ead .d i.s trus t; "and -dd saf f ec'tdon
t~ ,~h;a'~~~la~~c~n~ft:~~e~F~~'t~~~.~~s~t ;
from th~, fact, that Fazar AIL is .sai~to.,
have u1:'.~lize~ 'his' prestige as a, rev,ertue,
,~~~~~~~~n~h:on~~~~~~u~;:,se~~'~~i~~~~;;
. said to have' been associated wi,th a great
ernount. of, u~ory scheming and. plotting
~~l~~,~,P~~~~~'?~a~~e~~~e~~f~s~U;~:~t
deal ,of continuing hostility. - H~s son,
xono fiu c , is :r;egardea a s the 'same light:
a Iways suspect for behind 'the scene rn':l-n-
.i.puLa ti i.on s , when -I arr.i.ved in -Haj i pu r,
Menu' Ma~ was the chairman of .Haj Ipur t s -
cooperative society (mentioned Ln Case
-1), but duri.~g my stay, he came, under
c r iticism for. having stolen the cooper-.
ac ive's fund and was6usted fr:prn·the ,':-
Chairmanship., whi.c h went ~ as' 4-. 52 acres (
of which nearly ha Lf. is mortgaged out.
~~ ~o~~~l~ol:~~~g:~~ ~~~:r~t~:~~'~~a~a~e
was unt.r-ustworthy that they tcou Ld never
go to him -ro.r money. Fazar Ali r e pez-sona L
pr ope r-t.y-ha s diminished ..and his.Hneas€
status is, th:t,eatened not only by ,the
problem of mair.taining ,wealth but also' by
c~clining, esteem in ,the eyes of 'the other
v:"l1ag~rs. Fazar, AI~rs si.ster m.arr ..ied .
a-man who carne to live in, the Munshi Bar L
afterimarriage (Ghar J~mai: see', discii.SSTon
\belo\oi)' • T~l:>.ma.n",. Ra j ab Ali, is a' middle
pE'!asant, ~'W'!-tfl",o~er 3, acr e s , ,whose sale
dauqhtier . reaar Ali arranged to have mar-r Led
to his eldest' ·son, 'Amirul .Islam •. Thu,s,
"the losses in mor t.qeqe ,su~tained by,Faz-ar
A~i'may b~ recO\:ped 'i:o Eh i a-mannar , by
rc.s sons. '
". One memb'?'7 of .the '}lUl1shi li'ncag'e is, .
. a debtor middle peasant,' the owner' 'of less
than 1.5 acre' most 0+ w,hich,is.' mortgaged'
out to various other families. ,This man'
iSc,.obliged to earn hJs l,iving, share-9r.o.pping:
hfs. own land .held in morfgage by others.
'I'he fourth family in the t-lunshi BarL" is
that of gashar ~:ia; the eldest m~n the
Li.neaqc , ..now,' blind.· He has' severcl sons,
who can work, his land holding, o~ over, ,
4'.5 ecres , bu t, he -occasionally hires aetor
a siwe l L, eLricetorte o,f his 'sons. is ,employed
as ;j, clerk -Ln Ccrni.LLa .town • '
the' k'1~~sM~~se~rt~~~~~:":~i:'t~~ir~~~_~~:
'lineage. It: also: represents. the k Lnde of
variations .-€!xistent in one ~ineage.~t
also .pre.sen t s . a~ ~prmerly, powerful family
whi cf may beve appearad to have .cequn. an
Lncdp'Len t- .dec-Li.ne in Lrif Luencev.i n vi~h9:
and local a:\fairs. .
3 The 'Haj ipui-, iSabiraj Homestead
, , Hajfpu~ls kabiraj Bari i's. the: home
'of .tjre descendants of Dome Mia who moved
several' generations,:,go from another .
village nearby., The, so~s of o~na',aia ~
r-ave managed 't.o amaas a Land -ho Ldtnq of
. over '7 acres, part of- which is hel:d by
the 'eldest,' ?-'man ·cif seemingly ancient:
v,intag"e,Akkas Ali,. a rich pe aaant-vwdth
"over 4 acres. kayam Ali , his' younger
brother" is a' cJ?edi:tormid~le peesant; ,
...chotr-en ts out,: a ,small,-portlOn of, hj.s
Land and haa . lent a 11 t.t.i.e money ,' thus
holding, La nd in rnortgag,e. Akk'~sA'li~'~
grandson holds an Lnte rmed La t.e 'Arts p
~~~~~t~~J~~~~g·~~ 'g~~1~~~a,~~w'~~' 'aF~~q~liiS
r ea son, Akl$as Ali, and 'his eon-and qrand-
son, .amonq whom. land, is, he Id j o i n t Ly ,
r-equ l erLy hLre Labour., No.reover , lI,kkas
.'A~J:,has, beg-un to regist,er h~s land' in'his
grand-son's name, for, he, Ls afraid that. '.
~~~~~~~~~;:r~ig~~O'a~a~~m~a~~~~~ ;~'~~~~~
t.o claim,inherl'tance, .t.hus ):hrea tening
land Lcs s to the lineage as a who Le,
, . " . .
. ,Theo Kabir,aj horneabead is :'an example
of a lineage wh i ch has 'grown an 5',1-<:e and
~~,a~ t~e~~~:t~b~~~r'ait~e~~~b~~~,,~~~~~~~_
s t ant'Ly concer-ned about; the',relative
_wealth .and power of -tne lineage, as we;I,l
,as, about i ts r~ spec tib i,l ~ty : Reyen Ali,
the second son', of none ~lia, learned' the
a rt ·of'curing oa t t j e .d I tnes s and became
~co~~oii~~~~~:~~a,~~:,'~fK~~~rh~~e~~~~_~'s'
t'i t-Le.s ;" :rhis_,lineage is 'also' known ,
however, a's Farazi Bari, for 'it Ls said
t.ha t; Doha Mia was very' pdousman and ,his
sons wish that .image, to 'r ema m ," They'
have managed to' secure ma_t~iage ti,es wL't h
Li.neaqe- variously enti 't Led .najumder , '
~, ..~ and .ot.he r 'h~_gh stat;:l,ls t i t-Le s
an various parts of thana. A conversaf.-
iO l~ 'tIlth Hak Lm Ai~_,:WSchopl teacher's
c r andson of xeyam Ali, ,makes th~ CQn-
sc'icuehes s-or their 'rise quite clear,
l'.'t, one Ii-oint,., he: referred to their riyal):}'
with ot.uo r Li.neaqe s , par-t.Lcu l ar Ly. that of
t):'leNunshi nomeseeea, and said "we 'hav~
Increased our -popuj at.Lon quite a bit. now
and have, gained a pit of land.' Grand-
fab,br -rs ',a good man and well respeot.ed
~~. ,,~'~~eV.~;l,:~~"~~~~~~1~ays nd, _one wishes,
.l
'"
'. ' '. ' ..... .
, -. , ", ' , , \ '"
The I\a zi s ' o f ~iau:l: a I ll1arnga tm
, , '
' "One qf ene home s t ead s pe r i ph e r al to :
Ilaj i p uF' s c a r e Ls t ha t 'o ~ a n impove ris hed
'Kaz i f amily ....ho se . members ·st i ll . ee t a m ".
t hat di'stl ng ui s he d " ti tle . Hi memb e r s
are al l poo r or Landfl.c s s , ha v i ny- los't mos t
ot" t h e i r' 'p r ope r t y ,i n mortga ge "oye r ', t he
yaat:s, I U O! t he' men who a r e still ebLe .
. t o work wha t 'r ema i ns at. t he i r ' own l ll.TI d ,
ti l'!' t ha t . o t: oth e r 's, he Ld ·i n I ee s e ; andin t he wi pter mo n ths" a r e. e ng a ged a s
ricksha~' pullers, hi ri.ng t he vehic l es .
~ r.eXll 'o t he r s 11'1 1,1 i r ba z a r . 'r hey a r e ce -
, cc q n f aed i n Haj i pur .ind ·environ~ as a
poo r lin<e ag~ an d t he Ra ds a r e s ingle d '
.ou:t' f or . ~he dona t,i cln C'f y;; ... h ld e s dur'ing
t ho (est;. 1 va l o f , I d 7u l - J;'> :o:ha ' (Ko r ba ni I ll) r
"'h~n~ _. Jlill'a ls "ar c : 'i tu<:t lly s l 1;lugh,",, r"'d for
. " '~~~~':~~_~l-~~~i~~ ~~~~~~~i~~r~:-~~~p~~~.a': .
eae Io u o f IJ . g'reat t.ea st . I t 'I s f nc uei-
b~l1 t o n t h e w~~lt hY ' t.c "ylve .a way h i des
, 0: ,t he anima l s , wuo aerme at. t h e y o t he r wi s e
coria umc,, t o t ,lle! d i sa dv an t a,g e d .
'nie poo'r J~a zis ac e wel l . rega r d e d .
nowe ve r , by othe r vi lla ge s an d t hey ar e
d Wlly S vefcored i n .vo t.Le qe gathe r i ngs .
one of t he i r. membei~ na s j o i n ed t h e co-
ope r a t.i ve society ir;. lIa j i pu r ' and ha s .
t .:lke n l oa n s wi t h . mod e r a t e i n t e r es t , in
, the ho pe of iJr,pr ov i r.q ' h is, lat. The ot he r s
. bad no t do n e s,o at .t he tirTre ,or' lI'y r e search .
ca~e : - 5 . ,<:hon a Mia Ti npa r a
" :s~na-;4.i a is c. mernber o f ' J t' i hd & t~ i .
,line ag"e , oli l y one ;6 f whose i n l V'l ua
: fa lui li e s !.c's D. mddd Ie peasant i n 'e c o nomi c
ce t-eqor y . s ona M.ia own s only, . 06 a c r e s
of Land , wh i ch h a s be e n mortga ged -o ff :
he i s i n e f f ect , Le nd j.e e s , .trc ea r ns .









i~bor" 'in tile" f-i~'~~s ';of oth'~~'s. Ii8':ahd
his, agnatic' rela;dves- .ars r<.>re'lY seen ,a:5
[.ia:r:hc~pants7n ccntect.tve ec ctvit.Les In
'Linpaz a. aridtw i t.h exception of Shena Mia,
ere fearful of man~' of their' neighbors:
sene ,.Mia claims that .tibey we-re once called
Kazi, but; neither they lj0J:, ~'heir neighbors
~ use -t.he "title at ,tl!~__ pceserrt time,
,
aer tooc i r 5 above exenpfes :show some
f e a t.ures of s t r ab Lf icat;~on ,existent amo'ng th'e ~fuslims
o f the rural. COI:lill~ di~'tr{~to" As evrdene 'in' Ca se
i" th is liQeage grOuP_'i~'stable.Ln respect, o,t-o m~rri­
taininlJ,it~,:Wf;alkh,l.s't~T'~S a~~: power.', ' Indeed, it
is. also succeeded' in irnPJ?ovi~g chese-rac tor s • Case
',"
. .
2 reflects 'the process ~'f ·decl,i.~e of t.he NUllshis,
'., I' ,' . '
par.t;i.9ularly where a powe r f u L: man. of t.ha t; li~eo:ge
to 1658 hi's l ~nd . .Lcese 'a the gradual
r fse of aO' fam'ily' t~ econom.i.c a~d socda r- "respece-
. ' ~' ,
i,bility",- cases 4 'and :S"show t he cond i t Lon of poor
• .', I ', .•..•
"peasant failiilies: For tnemtLt; seems "the chance.'






- NOTES TO CHAPTER' 4
2. nupee ~urrency.
3,_ The son-in- law \'It.o LI v e s in, the 'house .oft-he
- fath.e,r:-in-iaw.
. .
4. A system of medical practice that urea't n a
da saase specially by administration of 'minute
. doses of a .remedy t.hat.vwouLd in ,healthy per-sona
produce symtoms of .eho d i.seasc treated. r-rec-.
~ice of homeopath med i c Lne is wi d e l y prac t Lced
an Banq Ladesh ,
5. The" zami.nder s ~ is a crass of m~n standing
bc eveen the king and, the actual cultivators
and serving asrco i Ieceor of reve~ue,' while
possessing -some sort of ownership in, land,
weve known in Ehe Hi.ndu period; "the "name was
f'ir~t given by tllcMuhanunadan government to
' its agen ts in the collect ion of revenue, who
had no permanent right .t.o the land. But the
fact of Bengal being a front~er 'pr ov ince far
away from the capital of Mug-hal 'empire, .and the
ove rehi.f t Lnq character of its r'Lve r s and alluvial
l a n d sur-f ace (which made 'anew survey necessary
every 2 or 3 years) enabled aamdnd ar s in the
Seven~centh century to acqu.iro in ,Practice a
hereclltary cwnership 0'£ soil with, many powers
of'·feuda l barons ,(J:' N. sazker , Economics
,-'of Br it.ish India, M,.'CJ·Sarker a~1917,
p ..199.
6'. In·eachvillage a 'patwari'. or village acccunc-
ant wa's ,appcihLed, 'whose Eimct.Lon s in t.he-vi.Ll aqe
resembled t ho s e of the "Kaa nunqo ' i,.n the .,'
'Parguna". If; this sense, we can t.erm pati~ari
as' village zamindar in Bengal' (Ja~unath sake r ,
History at: Bengal, umveret eyor Dacca, -1948,
p. 29. .
. ,
J. 'rnese cases .ur'e taken from aer iocc i ' s unpublished
'Ph'.D. thesis' in a~l unchanqed for-m;
( . :
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8 . ~~E!~ia:~; ~~;.~~re~~~~ s~~r:a ~h:~~;~~;i~~~~
whos e raenbe r s are var LousLy l o yal t o one o r the
o t.ber or eevcre i s ar der s . 'rtie ee g r oupings ate
designa t ed l o cally by t he t e r m~, wor d ap -
pa r en t l y t r om ~. r a bic . r~ya h me a n l n g 'c iti zen '
::~a;~~ ~~a~~;.i~~~i~~~~ta :~2~~~~d .~~~i:~; , ~e. g.
Haj i pu r , for example; has three s'arder·s and con-
~~q~~~:~~Q.~h~: ~::id~~'dom~~:~;sa~O~':l~~~f~·~~:.
..~~~~.H; ~l,c~~~e~:~~:~;~o~:~~y ~~~~;~: ~~za~ .



















In this \...ay'" Islam, gave, birth to a 'trati'fI,ati"n
contrary 't.o tn~:- notion 6f ..~qua~ity,
'on the· rol.lowing prLnc i.pLe sr (i:)
\ de acen c ;;rom.(the' prophet Muh<lJ1l1llad
"In this thesis, I have discussed the social strat-'
ificatibn patterns ex Ls ten t; among- the ,~1uslims' of
Bangladesh. ' In discussipg these patt arns; reference
~ '- - ,
has. been made to th'e', stratificatl:)n pa:Hert:Js ..pre.val-~nt
..in e<jf,lY Islamic Ara,biti' as well, in .orde r to see
, wh~'thc'r, 9:r:; _l1C~ the Muslims o~ Bang'lade':sh" f'allow -the
~~r.ly,:'islamicstratif Lcat f.on 'pririci_plri~,
. IS lam-is based t?n,equali,ty • contrary' to ~h~s
pr'incipl~, e"ven ar ter 'i ts 'inception,- it
/<
importance, and ('.2) the~, fran theh;an and 'finally
to non-Arab.
. \
It .appeer s f rom the delta t ha t; tne social stratificat-
',' .," ,-- •. ,j
,i~n' patterns' of nanq I edeeh !-1ut1ims is:. Eased on the rc-
cl<;0n'ing..!of nobility of descent. Ev Lderice i~ ampj.y pro-
vi.dod :Jy'both ce~sus repotts and recent sociological, a~d'
'. en e hropoLoq I c e I studi~s clone ;n "soc i e ty . 1l0l')-
aver, the present e t-udy is an Irnpr e s s i on i at Lc one., This
pattern: Ur:Uk~patterns
. , ..
,calls Jor fur t.her in.vestig:ation at an emp i.r Lca I. level,
Muslim s'l::rat-ffica~i.ori
e..
lli)1c1u caste, nu sa im ,stratit"ication -Ls cheruct.er i aed ,by
fL'e x.i.b Ll Lt.y , wcalthln de t.e rmino.nq
. and ,achieving soc La I and t~~abSe'nCft'-Of t~e
conce~tol-pur:i t.y-po Iut i.on ,
Thi s, thesis a] so inc ......des 12 cas.~ studi,es from
uif:erent. empirical. wor k done Bar,gla,?esh .Mus lim
society, particUlarly, the str,tifi".tj.oc patterns,;.
In, '-:att-~these cases support the cor:tention .ind .icat ed
a.bove' that vu s Lfn ,st'ra~i'~ ication i n Bangl~def11'i~'_ ...
baaed on the recokonin·g.of noCi}-i-ty 01
rneae cases have furth~r,!ndicatea :trlat
'casle" isf lexi-ble, Le." mobility from
CqSt8 to\anot hcr- if very easy,
prime mover 6f',social st",tus:'
and' wea lth i g.. 't he
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is the fundamental basis ofnobil~tyof
ext.ansi.on of)lindu caste. But our data revealed tJlat
~e Muslim-_~tratific'~t'ibnin Banglq.desh beaz s. a close
r-esemb.Lance to' ~he principles of 'stratiffcation .pre-
'valent in, ear-Ly" Ls Lami.c l\.ra~ia'. In fa'ct,. it ha's been " /
.... _. .
st r atLf Lca t.Lon 'both' in, Bp.rlgladl'lsh and in .e-arly
T.B Lamtc 'A~abtans;;'ciety ."
'-Oat?- on ~angJ:adesh ;USlimstrafHication show
sever aL'uqLque "fe at.uzesiwhf.ch ~ifferentiate it from
the Hindu system of caate , 'For Lnatanoe , unlike
Hindu' paste, ~uslim st~a-tification is.' flexible',
t hexe iSr.1obili ty from one:" caste' to' anothe.r, a
gr.eat impo::~'ance'is attached 'to weeI th in' determ'ining
social "s tat~s, ari'd th~\e is an absence, of the con-
cept; of puri t.y-po Lj.utidon , ,By compar-kson , theHin~u
. system or ces t e is ~-iJid, with no ~nter-caste
61 mobility; wealth does not pia; any signific<l;nt,. r.ole
It .Ls evident, from> the data, -then that .t he Muslims
of Banglades'h foliow a different pattern of ',social
stfatificat ion which cannot qualify aa-e form of. -~
!jindu c:~stc. In fact, ",":,e have se~n that most of ·the
authors on Husliin strat t r Lca cfon' in the Indian sue-
oo'ntinenthold 'that' Muslim stratification is an
Ln de,tern",ininS/ _sad" 1 ;status; . an~,_, finaJ,.1y, '.much
is ..~tt.ached to-the concep~'Of -~ui:ity-
; po~l;,L:.tiono
said, about the -applicahiHty of
the 'concept of cas'te in. -st~dying the \Iuslfm .st.re tf e-
Lce t Ion-svst.cm in Banq Lade ah , It seems fro;,' the <
data that xus Ltms fo-llow different stratification
principles,
the caste will not explain the system but;'
,ra~.he. r.•.~il.l brin.'9,0f. C._..SiO.n a.,' .to .its ~rope'~, struc;tu~e0
,In fact,. most' tpf(t~:~authors who- w~~te about ~luSlim
s.trat i r Lcat Ion 1:11 Ind~a app Li ed the. cast.e concept
to the !'-luslim_ situation and came up with an .Ldea
, ' ... '.
°that the.~luslirn i s simply an .ex tens Lon.
.'
o~ the Hi.ndu _cast'e 0 Fo. exartip Le , the uaa of concept.s
"c a.st n-eLi.ke", c<l.:te:-"lnal8?iou~, .etc , , by S,?~8.
authors ind icate' that Mus lim stratification is_,basie-
t ' ' .
ally ,an ofh·sh~ot'.of r he Hi.ndu sy~.t:em of cast.e.. It
also suggests ~l~at NusLim s txet i.r I ca t i on r e somb les
early Islamic s tra t i f icat i.on pa t t.er ns',
The caste concep t , in a lim'i-ted or 'sociological
,
sc~se, may be applicable to' the 'Musl-ims ofB;;mgladcsh,,'.
?ut its' <:lppli.caticin involves ser i.o u s pitf'"llsi e.go"
the ,caste 'concept; does 'not carry t be full-conceptual'
. • J ' .
. mean"ingo.f -the Mus\im, str.citificati.~J1. syst~.m Lr,
_:," ' .
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~a~g lades h"as w~' hav e s ee n ~n t he i~~esti'fltion .
. I n thi s c onnect i on . Pit t -R ivers' <i 97 l:. 2 )1 -2331
c om:nen t i J;; high l y relevan t. He r ais e d similar'
. . . ;,. I) . ' . •
po ints in h is artic l e oil caste . . For h 1m, s~e!,!ce
·requir~s.. p~ecise ~O:,"dS .• A.,s c i"enti s t ~~s a suit -
. . abl~ conce pt; ·wh i c h e ffecti~~lY · c x p j.a I n s th e s'ocia l
phe~o~<;'~o'n ....h ich he stud i e i . · He ....a·r~ s. t hat the
, ' , '
appLi.c a.t Lor; ' ~ f t h~ s ame con~e?t s irnuitan~ou·s iy to
"differe n t leve l s, 'o! k i nds 0'£ so cial ~e a li,ty will
br i ng: confus Lon; · .L r~eWi s e; .f.h e ;'a pp li\: a tion of 't;he
same -c onc e pe i n 5 t~d'§~ng both, 't.hc n!ncus and Muslims
~f In 'd·i a ..~a} ~i s tort and.·~·oniuse underst andin~ •.
~ ~tuc.e.nt? Of. ~IHs a r ea ne e d a sl:1 it'abl~ conc.ep~ ,.,b i eh
' re ally ex pLe Ln e Mus lim stratificatio~ . not only i n
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